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before mm this simile of the cathedral, or
church, as embodying in itself the noblest
form which church musio can take on, the
choir, transepts and nave representing in
more or less detail the various parts assigned
respectively to clergy, choirs and people in
the service. If I were asked to name some
one composition as illustrating perhaps better
than any other this idea, I should say that
racn's rassion musio wouia fully come up to
tne requirements oi tne case. Here is mo
slo for solo voices, soloists which nature has
endowed with peculiar gifts, representing the
clergy who occupy the sanctuary of the ca
thedral. Then besides the oonoerted musio
we have the grand choruses by the masses of
trained singers, representing the chorus in
the choir. Then every now and then are
introduced those mighty chorals for the con
gregation, also represented by the great coo
gregation in the nave and transepts, where
all, soloists, choirs, and all within the build
ing, join in one grand hymn. Certainly this
composition, with its wonderfully elaborated'
orchestral and organ aooompaniment, is the
best possible illustration of the perfection pf
uiuBUMu U.WU, unaging togesner as it aoes,
in one-gran- mass, all the resouroes of song
ur eouna anown to man.

Of course I shall be asked : "Do vou ex
pect to reproduce the Passion masio in everylittle parish church in the land?" To which
I rejply j By TJO'TneanB ; lut the principle
oan be carried out any and everywhere. Let
the best voices in any locality be selected to
read in the prinolpal parts of the services,
of others less gifted but equally useful and
necessary can be formed the chorus, and in
the grand old familiar hymns and chants let
the whole congregation swell the chorus and
thus make of the service one united offering
up co uoa of that we have to give him to
praise him for his merov and eoodness to us.
I do not cite the Passion music as an illustra
tion of church musio to be slavishly imita
ted, but its form is to be kept constantly be
fore the mind of one who aspires to composeor even to arrange musio for the high uses of
tne worship of the sanctuary. .

Now I claim that the idea on which this
musical service is founded that of employ
ing all available musical talent of whatever
degree of excellence can be carried out in
any parish church. Certainly in this coun
try, where so much attention has been and is
given to the subject of singing in the public
scnoois, mere can be found in every localitythose who can be enlisted to take the more
elaborate parts of the music. Then the
chorus can be formed from the Sunday
scnooi it from no other source, and if aim
pie hymns, chorals and chants are selected
for parts of the service, the congregation
win not laii to accent the invitation thus
held out to join at the proper times and
places. Thus we have &U the essential ele-
ments and distinguishing features of 'the
Passion music, trained soloists, trained chor
isters and the congregation. There are those
wno claim that no musio should be sung in
church except that in which the whole con
gregation can join. This is an error, no less
from a philosophical than from a musical
point of view. Such people lay great stress
upon the expression "common praise," and
deny that any congregation has any right, as
they say, to praise God by proxy. But let
us inquire for a moment the reai meaning of
tne term common praise and see if the prop
er definition will a arrant us in coming to any
sucn conclusion. A similar term is used as
technically describing the office book of the
church in this country. It is called . the

Book of Common Prayer.'' Yet in this li
turgy the clergyman has a good share of the
service all to himself, the people occasionally
making a response, or an amen at the end of
a prayer. 1 think, however, that the term
Common Prayer is by no means a misnomer.
as applied to this book. The same generous
definition given to tat other term common
praise, will give us soloists, chorus and con-
gregation, each having its part in the services
of tne sanctuary.

Let the humbler worshipper 10m in all
parts of the service where he ean render in
telligent assistance, but let him remember
that as the spire of the great church towers
aloft far above choir, transepts and nave, so
it is given to the trained singer to soar aloft
far above and beyond, to heights where the
great congregation osnnot avpaet to folia..
Bat let the latter, listening in reverent si
lence, be moved to greater devotion, and
thank God for the exceptional musical gifts
vouchsafed to the few, though denied to the
multitude. In the liturgical service I have
alluded to, its chief merit, considered from
an artistic point of view, consists in its re-

sponsive character, people responding to
clergy ; and the parts assigned to the latter
would lose much of their dignity and power
if said by a number of voices rather than by
one. Xbe greater contrast is allowable when
the many voices respond to the one, snd the
same is true from a musical standpoint. Can
anyone imagine that Handel made a mistake
when he selected the words for one of the
greatest solo numbers in the Messiah : "I
know that my Redeemer lireth ?" Of course
he used the words as they occur in the Holy
Soripture, but I only use this illustration to
show how that in certain cases one voice can
fax more effectively bring out the meaning of
a sentence than can a multitude. I only men-
tion this in confirmation of the truth that
musio should be allowed all her varied forms
of expression in the church, whether of solo,
duet, trio, quartet or grand chorus, that she
may the better illustrate the sacred text and
give it a dignity of expression befitting its
divine character.

Too much of the sacred musio of
the day in not worthy of the name when :e
consider the vast number of flimsy produc-
tions which are published without number,
for the most part written for the convention
al quartet choir . these ephemeral oomposi
tions are for the most part fragmentary in
their structure, ill adjusted, ohaotio, "with
out form and void," seemingly written only
with a view to afford soloists an opportunity
to illustrate themselves. They are to church
music in its best estate as a cheap building
done in carpenter's Gothic is to such a monu-
ment as York Minster or Durham cathedral.

Of course there are many difficulties in
the way of introducing true church musio
and making it known and felt. It is much
more difhcult to sing than the ordinary
psalmodv that has been so freely scattered
over the oountry. In fact the simplicity of
the latter has of ttimes proved the secret of
its popularity with the masses Bat the
greatest hindrances to the introduction of the
more elaborate specimens of the true ecclesi
astical school of writing have been in a great
measure removed by the aid of the choir
festivals which seem to be growing more and
more in favor every year, and let us hope
will ultimately take the place of the old
fashioned musical conventions. I cannot
but think that these choir festivals, if prop
erly managed, will most satisfactorily dispose
of the two questions given at the outset,

What ought church music to be ? How
ought it to be rendered ?'" Let the commit-
tees oh music for snch festivals exercise great
care in making their selections, always
keeping in mind the material they have at
hand for its production : let musio written
distinctly for mixed choirs be always sung by
suoh choirs, and the same with regard to big
choirs. Let it be the best of its kind,
whichever kind is chosen.

I have said very little thns far in regard to
the quartet choir, considered as sucn, tor
however indispensable four soloists may be.
as they certainly are, in the organization of
any choir, yet I cannot inma mat jour
singers alone can adequately illustrate and
set forth the musical offering of a great
congregation. Such a choir does not oome
up to the standard to be found either in the
aanrerl or secular field of musio No one
would think of writing an opera, much less
an oratorio, for four voices alone. The
trained chorus is wanting to supplement by
them, and in church, the great congregation
to supplement both in one grand, united
offering of praise and worship. Another

question suggests itself. Should chnroh

singers be paid ? The proper answer to this
qnestion can be more readily apprehended by
asking another and similar one. Ought the
nlerov to be paid ? However much we might
despise that clergyman, who, if suoh a oase
were supposaDie, ensereu npua iiw duties vi
his holy office . from merely mercenary
considerations, yet we have the express
words ef Soripture to the effect that they
who serve at the altar shall live of the altar, no
and the same holds true of the singer or
player who lives by his art. But the singer gist
should enter upon his holy offloe from the
aamA mnt.ivn whinh nrttnaten the clereyman
from love of the art and desire to do all the
good with it that is possible for him to do.

for
Too many hired ohoir singers, it is feared,
look upon the matter of singing in chnroh
from merely a pecuniary point of view

much service for so much money. Let us
all look forward to that time, we trust not
... A!vta,t .han each chorister shall be a
devout worshipper a member qf the church

the duties of whose omoe are xuuwruuuui
from no sordid or mercenary reasons, but
from the love of God, the love of the musi-ca- l

art, and the benefit that may result to
mankind in exciting and stimulating their at
devotions. - "
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bar, had no desire to live when he had lost a
ease and been berated by he client. Mrs.
Jones, of Maryland, took laudanum because
she could not take money from her husband's
cash drawer. Atkinson, of California, ment
ally staked bis life on his horse and forfeited
it on the conclusion of the race. "

. The Mexican government is distinguishing
itself by paying attention to tree culture. It
has contracted with Mr. Oscar A. Droege
to plant 2,000,000 trees in the Valley of
Mexico withjn foar years from March 16,
1884 500,000 a year, in such places as the
government shall choose. The contractor
pledges himself to establish a number of nur
series and to have in them each year at least
800,000 ash, 35,000 willows, 120,000 poplars.
60,000 enolayptos trees, 60,000 trcenos japo--
nes, 60,000 mountain cypress cedars, 60,000
acaoias and 120.000 of miscellaneous varie
ties. The trees must be in plantations of
from 50,000 to 100,000 each and Mr. Droege
has to maintain them for two years after
planting. He is not compelled to plant trees
along the highways, however. Three grad
uates of the School of Agrioaltdre are to be.
received into the nurseries each year, there
to study the science of forestry. He is also
to raise fruit and other useful plants for free
distribution. There is to be translated from
the German every year a work on arborioul
ture of recognized merit. An inspector is to
superintend, and Mr. Droege is to receive an
nually $40,000 till the sum reaches a total of
$200,000. This will be a good thing for
Mexico.

mature, one of the Jnglisn Boientino jour
nals, has this to say of cholera: The infeo
tion must he aotually imported into our
midst. It has never yet been imported ex
cept through human agency, and the poison
appears to be all but, if not entirely, limited
to the discharges from the bowels and to the
matter vomited by the patients. Where
these go the . poison goes ; hence
sewers and drains receiving them tend
to. become channels for conveying the did.
ease ; soil fouled by them may, by leading to
the pollution of well and other waters, as also
by aerial emanations, favor its diffusion ; and
to a less extent probably, the bed linen and
personal clothing of the sick may become
vehicles of infection. In all essential re-

spects the disease appears to spread under
much the same conditions as favor the spread
of enterio or typhoid 'fever, and, like that
disease, it has in this country mainly been
associated with the use of water supplies.
which have been subjected to the risk of re
ceiving the specific infection. What that in
faction consists in is not yet known, but
judging from analogy it is a definite organ
ism capable of reproducing its own kind un
der those conditions of filth which we have
adverted to ad being associated with . the
spread of the disease. In the case of an
thrax, which causes the wool-so- rt

ing or famine fever, the microscope has suc
ceeded in showing the organisms which lead
to the production of those specific affections;
but in the oase of cholera no such results
have as yet been attained, and this notwith
standing Hie laborious mioroscopio and other
researches which have been made in India
and elsewhere.
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Uats are musical because tneir msides are
Qnmpusfl ainstly. of fjiidls. strings t-Ex- -

change.
The Western Union is offering great in

ducements to penniless French girls who are
desirous of making dots. The Republican
party must go. Idle.

A woman in Pennsylvania eloped last week
with the father of her husband. Probably
ahe thought she oouia go lather and fare
worse. Cincinnati Merchant and Traveler,

The eagle feels best at a height of 12,000
feet above the earth, while the minute yon
get a man on the roof of a horse block bis
knees begin to weaken and he can't remem
ber a word beyond "Fellow Citizens." San
Francisco News Letter.

"What, is it you, my dear Adrienne?"
'Ah, Jane! How do you do? How you have

changed." "I am married ' "Indeed! Are
you happy?" "Oh! But and yon?" "I am
a widow.'.' "I have noticed that you always
nave more luck than 1 do."

A young nobleman in a frightful rail
road accident misBed his valet. One of the
guards came up to him and said: "My lord.
we nave found your servant, but he is cut in
two. "Aw, is hei" said the young man.
with a Dundreary drawl, but with a trace of
anxiety depicted on his countenance: "Will
you be so kind as to see in which half he has
got the key to my carpet bagi

A Massachusetts book agent, who was
wearing a small circular piece of court plas
ter on his face, removed it while shaving a
few mornings since, and replaced it when hie
toilet was oomp ete. Contrary to his nsual
experience, as he went about his business
during the rest of the day he was every
where received with smiles, which grew
broader and broader, until at last somebody
laughed in his face. Led by this to look in
the glass, he was somewiiat taaen aoack to
discover that, instead of the court plaster, he
had affixed to his face a little round printed
labek which had fallen from the back of a
new mantel clock purchased the day before,
and which bore the appropriate inscription

Warranted solid brass.' Exchange.
Legal intelligence. Not long since an Aus

tin lawyer was appointed by the District
Jndce to examine a candidate for admission
to the bar. The young man was ratner as
Anient in Elaokstone and Greenleaf. It
looked very mnch as though he lacked there--
auisite preparation. "Do you know what

,irftDQ IB 1X1 SUO IUU1UUU 0(,uob v. nv.u
inquired the examining attorney. "I don't

I hardly think I do," was the stammering
reply. "Well, fraud exists when a man takes
advantage of his superior knowledge to in
ure an ignorant person. oo, mat sic, is

it ? Then if you take advantage of your
superior knowledge of law to ask me ques
tions I can't answer, owing to my ignorance,
and, in consequence thereby, I am refused a
license. 1 will be lniurca, ana you wiu oe
ffuilty of fraud. Won't you, Judge The
lawyer was very thoughtful for a few mo- -
metuoi ana tnen saaoa, renemiveiy : my
vousfr friend. I perceive yoa have great
natural qualification's for the bar, and I shall
recommend that a large, handsomely en- -

crossed and richly engraved license be grant
ed vou in spite of your ignorance." Texas
Biftings. .

' ' HIS VXBST HIGH HAT.

I met him in the crowded street
. Twa en a Sabbath mom

And oa the genii, breezes sweet.
Bepen tan t, erring man to greet.

The sound of bell was borne.

He passed me with averted eyes,
And atony downcast face;

Hi mien was cold, hi look was shy.
Hi vision bore a crimson dye.

And he quickened hi tardy pace.

'What was it, yon aak, that mad him o?
Ah! I can tell yon that

; It was not coldness, yoa must know,
But woe, dear reader, mental woe;

He had on hi first high hat!
Pock.

' Clxnrelk .Music.
In his essay read before the National Mu

sic Teachers association, at the recent meet
ing. Mr. o. 15. Whitney, of Boston, said : i
take it that the office of musio in the onurcn

two-fol-d in its nature, not enly to express
but also to excite or stimulate devotion, it
reaches in this wit the multitude of wor
shippers, those who can join as well as those
to whom nature has denied the gift of s 'ng.
Musio fer the church shodld be distinctive in
its form, like the architecture of the temple

which it-- is rendered. It demands strict
form as alone suited to its dignity and gravi
ty. : We must have strictness of form to see

unmistakably apart from the lighter uses
which a. style less severe is suspku.

Strictness, severity of .technical idea, is cer so
tainly not any hindrance ta grace or aweet- -

ss, any more than the oony strummo ui
the human form is a hindrance to the mar- -
velonn beantv of the most illustrious exam
ples of the severity of mathematical acoora.

and strictness of soientmo principle u
the highest beauty in architecture, in uwe

we it Is obviously the only condition oi
perfection. ' So let our church musio be dis-

tinctly Gotbio in its structure, but not car
penter's Gothic, with just' enough of coun-

terpoint to condemn it as far as the unlearned
are ooneerned. and not enoush to save it aa
something of asy intrinsic value to the truly we

musical. Let the young composer who en-

ters piis sacred field determine that ho will
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DEHOCRaOYUOHIO.

The action jost taken by the Ohio Liquor
JLJealerB' Protective Association Is important"
and signifloant. At the meeting eighty dele
gates were present, and it was decided that
the liquor dealer of Ohio ought to be, if
they are not already, good Democrats. The
chairman in his remarta pat the esse of the
liquor dealers as well as he oonld. The ob
noxious laws, he said, passed by the Bepnb
liean legislature had caused great disaffection
in the Republican ranks, as was shown by
the last two rtwn(na, The Poad bill and
the Scott law. had. proved too heavy for them
to oarry. The Scott law was made to redeem
a lost cause. He charged the Republican
party with trying to please, the temperance
people with the local option clause and the
saloon keeper by repealing a part of the
Adair law and others by regulating the mat
ter by local ordinance. The Hcott law in-
creased rather than diminished the number
of low places. He believed In making- - the
business legitimate, and in divorcing it en
tirely from bad associations, the result of which
would be to make the business respectable
The two constitutional amendments were im
portant and should be well considered.
Either of them was dangerous to the funda
mental principles of government. The speak
er believed that personal liberty should be
supreme. In conclusion, he thought that
their hopes rested with the Democracy, and
their success depended on the defeat of the
Republican party.. A Democratic governor
of Ohio in 1883 means a Democratic presi-
dent in 1884, .and the. work therefore for them
was plain. The resolutions adopted were to
the effect that there are rights in every free
government beyond the control of the State,
and a government ignoring them was a des
potism. The money exacted under the Seott
and Russell bills was a legalized extortion
and robbery. The Seott bill was conceived in
demagogism and passed under a false title, and
is a hypocritical pretense to regulate the evils
of the liquor traffic. : All classes of persons
were interested in warring against the Scott
law, which would otherwise result In the un-

dermining of all Democratic institutions of
the country, etc., etc.

. .m. i i - -xuu. is certainty Irank pernaps a
little too frank, for the Democratic
party managers, who want the- - votes of the
liquor dealers, but do not care to be openly
embraced by them. It makes one and per
haps the chief issue of the campaign, very
plain. The Republicans of Ohio have
an attempt to regulate the liquor traffic by
utw wmon is onngug a great deal of money
into the public treasury and is not injuring
anybody. This law was not, as the liquor
dealers' resolutions charge, passed in a spirit
of demagogism. Demagogues do sot wil-

lingly offend the liquor dealers. . The liquor
dealers of Ohio are decidedly behind the
times in their protest against the' regulation

oeratio allies will doubtless discover this fact
sooner or later. Until they do it will be in
teresting to watch the workings of the Dem
ocratic liquor dealers' party of Ohio.

editorial Notes.
Now we can all take a new start. The

name of William Black's new novel
"Yolande'' is pronounced by Mr. Black him
self

The Mormon agents keep busy in the
South and are making many converts, espe-
cially in Georgia. The Mormons must sure-
ly go, bat how to make them go is the ques-
tion.

The English postoffice savings bank sys
tem is very successful. Last year the num
ber of depositors increased half a million,
and the total number is now nearly 3,000,- -
000, while the deposits exceed 39,000,000,
an increase of over 3,000,000 during the
past year.

At the next meeting of Cop.greas a strong
effort will be made to secure the passage of a
law rendering inoperative the local taxation
of commercial travelers by means of license
laws. It is to be hoped that the movement
will succeed. The drummer has come to
stay and his stay should not be made any
more unpleasant than is necessary.

The effect ef the bill now before the Eng
lish Parliament in regard to the national debt
will be in twenty years to canoel 173,000,-00- 0

of the national debt. Among the oppo-
nents of the bill are the Irish members. The
supporters of the bill urge, among other
things, that America and the colonies will
hereafter become formidable rivals for com-
mercial supremacy, and that it is desirable
to reduce the debt while the operation may
be easy. -

Dr. Gregory, of the Civil Service eommis .
sion, thinks toe work of reform is progress-
ing welL He says that the heads of depart-
ments are showing a disposition to facilitate
the working of the new system and that
pnblie opinion is growing more and more
favorable to it as it takes the form of an ac-

complished fact. Dr. Gregory gives assur-

ance, also, that the men who offer them
selves for examination are of higher charac-
ter and ability than those who were wont to
seek office through the favor and influence
of politicians. This is encouraging.

xne work oi pisciculturists with shad on
the Pacific coast has been wanderfuDy suc-
cessful. California papers say that these
fish are found all along the coast of Califor
nia and are rapidly making their way north
ward. The shad are so abundant this year
in the Columbia river thai they are sold at
twenty-fiv- e cents per one hundred, or four
for a cent, and thousands fail of a market
even at that price. But we are told that Pa-cif- io

coast people consider the ' shad, rather a
coarse fish. If this is true there Is some-

thing wrong about either the people or the
shad of the Pacific coast.

f According to the Hub, the Bostoa, newspa-
per conducted by colored mn, Batjer 1 not
a man for whom negroes ought to vote.
pays the Hub : The State is in the hands is
of a governor who has brought shame and
disgrace to her fair-fam- e . a governor whose
administration ' is oonspionous for turning
colored men out of office and ignoring their
just claims to recognition ; a governor - who
leads a party noted for its mora than sixty

in

years Of bitter opposition to the rights of the
colored people. Now Is the ohanoe to com. it
bine gratitude and duty to the best interests to
of the rape, and rebuke the man and party so
dangerous to those interests T

People oonunit suicide for all sortsof rea-
sons. Here are a few speeimea eases which ey
have occurred recently: Magruder killed
himself in Maryland because of grief for his
first wife, though he had taken a second and
entirely worthy one J Marks drowned him
self In a Kansas mill pond, the dam for which
he had just built, as the water' proved' insuf-
ficient to turn the wheel. Jennie Boberts. of
Pennsylvania, Sung herself into a. stream
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aremarkaDlKafflsltr for the afela. Thorly srtlcluyti
kBoWB to Chemistry that TtP.l penetrate the fcln
without ininrv. decolorize all spot, and effectual
ly remove the various faults of the complexion.

BIoth.patcb.es, Black Worm, Imparities and dls.
.LMm mmrm Mnt vlthmr HMn nr lliw '

ttaesklii. Itrendersthe skin pure, clear, healthful
and brilliant, creating a complexion which Is nelthpt
artificial nor temporary, but U onot brautjfoj and
permanent In it beauty
Td- - Prick.Al Hent, Chapped, Roach, or
Ch'afed Skin. In fact its results upon all diseases of
the skin are wonderful. Jtneveraila.

USE ATSp PKARWa 'WHITE
OIA'CERl.NB SOAP. Tt.mavps S
the skin so soft and white. eK i

II" an I PEARL S WHITE rVTeV
GLYCERINE CO. CeTO .
INw Haven Ct..

F. A. Bowman, PhotOEranher

480 CHAPEL STREET,
Opp. Yavle Art School.

THE

Finest Rooms
in the SUte,

FIRST FLOOR,
CRAYONS

AND

PASTILE
A SPECIALTY.

myM 6m

New Shape Novelties.
Scrap Pictures

AND

FANCY CARDS!
Jost received and for aale only at -

"THE CARD STORE,"
Street, New Haven.

Patented, Oct.

enrT ' eti
Elm City Shirt Company

MAMUFAUTOBEBS UF TUB
Elm City Improved Yoke Shirt.

Ho. 70 Court corner State Street,stew haven, oonn.
FINK CUSTOM 8HIBT8 a epeeialty,made after onr

yoke, which with the patent boeom and
neck band are acknowledged to be auperi or aa to At
and dnrabllity. None bat the moat killfnl meoku- -
ica are employed, the most approved makes of oottona
fend superior linens carefully selected fer onr fins
trade will be used. Onr Shirt are made and lann-rle- d

on the premises, under the supervision of expe
ilsnoed snperintendents in each department, andan
earransea to give satisxaotion in every particular.FINE FOREIGN FANCY SHIRTINGS. We SbaU
exhibit the most attractive line of French and Ezuc--
ish Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities of
ew ior ana uoston. Having the exclusive sale m

ms city irom tne stock ox one ox the largest import- -

ng hooses ss to variety of patterns and qmallty ol
goods. We shall also keep on hand a line of READY-MAD-

SHIRTS for our retail trade at popular prices,
made after the same style of onr fine custom shirts.
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu-
al. We have on hand a few dozens Shirts made ol
Waciftntta Shirting which we are closing at SO and 7Bo.

or uku. f. MAtcviN, secretary.
D. S. Clenney & Son

No. 160 State Street, New Haven
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in every description

ox
EegUik, Franch and Amsrleaa Coach.

window snd Picture Glmas, Varnish,
Oil. Pnlnta and Dr. Stuff.Il daw .

SALMON. SALMON.

Sea Bass,
Striped Bass,

Black Fish,
uaiibut.Blue Fish,Soft Crabs,

Eels, Sc , Use.,
AT

A. Foote & Go.'s,
3A3 State 8treet

MATHEY CAYLDS' Fits

Used for over 35 years with great success by the
physicians of Pari. New York and London, and raie-ri-

to all otherti for the prompt cure of all came, recent
of Ion? Mad din ff. Put up only lu Glass Bottles

containing- w tjapsuies earn. 7 .;r;?iia,
MAKING THEM THE CHEAPEST CAPSULES
IN TUB MARKET.
Prepared by sold
CLIN&CTE,

Paris.
CAPSULES Every-where-. and

i norm All those who from Indiscre
tions. excesses or other causes
are weak, unnerved, low spir-
ited,rlBUIIfJ physically drained, and
unable to perform life's da
Ales properly, can be certain
ly and permanently cured,
without stomach medicines.
Endorsed by doctors, minis-
ters and the Dress. The Med
ical Weekly says: M The old
plan of treating Nearvoaaae-bftllty-,

afbyaicaU XtoeaLy
oVe., is wholly superseded Dy
THEUABsTONB' a
Evon liiiiif lrii r fin r as
sured of certain restoration
to full and perfect man-
hood,

The
Simple, effective,

cleanly, pleasant. Send for
treatise. Consultation with
physician free.
MARSTON REMEDY CO.,

46 W. 14th 8U, New York.

illl nicrnt
of

Bead

We hejve reoentlv seeared th.etora formerly oosst.
pied by Frank S. Piatt, the oaortaman and have oa
exhibition there a full line of

Mowers,Tedders,'Horse
Rakes, Plows, etc. .

j-
-

We have jost received andwlahto show onr en.
omera a

or

LigM Swi Rate BgaBBr, 1

designed and built especially for this section.
It la a very lnterestins machine, and it will amnlv

pay all farmers and others interested In such
meets to call and examine it. I

R. 6. Bradley & Go.,
'

400 autl 408 .State Street.

NEW SHOW ROOM
State Street.

Ie3 2aww

.. MATCHED
S offer an .xxenelv. asaoitnwnt of Parlor, Sn.
pour. Wax and tiafetv saatebea. I.nlndtn.

iwfiy utw ..tales and cwwaltiee ta lssoas-te- aod..t
fTi wtog to the change in taxes and duty, vary' reduoad. H.
)y . - sow. x. hall, a sok.

1)1

317.319. 321

au!3

in hi
WILL. OPEN

About August 15th with

vnv v. a. aivu
bpabta, mtsiw. Dr. w. B. Cummines

says :'Im strongly convinced of the eff-
icacy of Brown's Iron Bitters and recom- -
nena mem.

LEW1SV11XE. Ind Rev. .T. R. Pain
"I used Brown's Iron Bitters for nervous
prostration and found it entirely satisfac-
tory."

1 hmmi

awafaV- B wii.J' S T- 1 Mii&

EC
NCW YORK,.

ranty and Ntr..trth irtinrantend.
awabded

Sf re.m.tnm mi "neoan Institute Pair, 1880.(iold Medal igMi- O. H

" Government Contract, (R,oou lbs. 188ll" (B7.0tK Ins.,) 1882.
. v. fancier st &rw

No. 203 Cherry street. New Vorfe.
Ri.T.rj RV

J. D. DEWELL & CO.lean daw ly

0 DOES YOUR
HEAD ACHE

ARE YOU
DYSPEPTIC, NERVOUS,

Vs7TTI A T run
CR.C.W. B W S OAs 'S

CELRr& CHAMOMILE: PLLS.t
jtM PRGPJUtEB CXPRESSLr TO CURE I

ano mil. curs HEADACHEbfau irimsl II

'I,' .WvJ avA mm,.

SIC NATURE ON EVERY BOX.

They contain no opium, quinine or other harmful
drug, and are highly recommended.

Wy prayers shall ascend for you. because your Pill
have cured me of nervous headactie, which Pve alicaym
hadn M. Fan Die Lockhart. Bialne Sun. MtL

'These Fills are Invaluable in nervous diseases."
Dr. Hammond, of New York.

Then ettred me and T tnlrs nrent itfrsutnr
menaing mem to all wfu have Aeuralgia," Mrs. Dan--

'Dr. BenSOn'S PiliB are worth th.lr VMlcrhf In iM
in nervous and alck headache ." rip. H. H Hhiih.
ter, of Baltimore, now Meohanlcatown, Pa.

Tarn del inh ted with their effect." V. w. FimMf.
Joneeboro, E. Tenn.

"Oft .' Dr. I do ferl tn mnsh hMsr.' F. L. Tansant,new winasor, Ana.
Or Benson's .ills for the cure of Nearalaia are a

success." Dr. G. P. Holmon, CbrisrianbarK. Va.
The cure nervoutmem Uutf. tut tnu jmtm thet fa " a

W. Maddox, Upper Falrmount, Ind.
Three boxen cured mv terrible nervmut nroatrninn

Mrs. Jennie M. Bridge, Wanpnm, Wis.

Dr. Benson' Skin Onre oonslRts nf internal .n
ternal treatment at aame time, and it makes the skin
white, soft and smooth. It contain no poisonousorngs. 11 at orngglst'.

O. N. Orittenton. Sole Wholesale A or.nt tnr Tn (1
W. Benson' Remedies, 116 Fulton St., New York.

auo wo

Unripe Frull. imnnre Water. Unhealthy Cli
mate, Dnwho'esome Food, MslarU, Hpinemlo and
Contagious Diaesaes, Cholera Morbus, Cramp , Paina,
Indigestion, Oolds, Chills, Simple fevers, Exhaustion,
Nervousness or Los of Sleen that beast he traveler
or household at this season are nothing to those pro-
tected by a ti ely nse of Sanfurd'a gor, the
delicious and only combination f Imnorted Glnser.
choice Aromatic and Pore French Brandy. Uwarof worthless "gingers" ssld to be as good. 'Bk for
Sanfonl'. Ginnr
COLLINS For the relief and prevention. beIns ant ftt is ppii.ti.of Khen

VV? V 70matis , neuralgia, ciatioa, cjouhs.Weak Back. Stomach, and
ela. Shotting Paina Nnn bnees.

Hysteria, Female Paii-s- Pa pJtatiop,
Bilious

i o vjx. , uuuauia, auu ujj'ucniii-a- una
tv t ollii t ? a (an e

ECTrlCatitry combined with a

R.'.'li,et u Piatt ) and laatfh at ualn.
"tASTt1 eve.yh'r air M hw

DENTIST,
230 lhapl. cor State, Street Bdguver isrooas & 'X's Hat ana rur "'ire,

All worn warranted.
Office hoar, trout u n. in. to

BE4R IN
That BbNHAN'g is the place to savs money, by

buying good reliable Shoes at very low figures If
TOO n t French Kid Ba'.ton for $2 go to BENHAM'8.
For a line Ewe Kid Button buy it of R. A. Benham
ror f 1 SO. Dont forget that BENHAM is selling
Men's Bsse Ball Shoes (all solid) for $1.15. Only think
of it, 8c. for Men's Low Shoes at the

BARGAIN STORE.
Don't go without Shoes when you can bay a Lady's

Kid Button for $1, at BENHAM'S. If yon want a
fine Calf Boot (sizes (S to 10) BENHAM baa them, at
the low price of $2. BENHAM sells Misses'
Pebble Goat Button, 11 to 2, for 90o, Gents' Band
Sewed Cloth Top Low Button H SO. Gents' English
Balmorals, hand sewed, $4. Also the hame goods in
Bn' ton H

Don't rail to call at the

BARGAIN STORE
OF '

H. A. Benham,
294 Chapel Street.

mySO

$200 A TEAR
CAN BE SITED

In the Living Expenses of the
Family.

the use of Bex Maonub, The Hamilton Food Pre-
servative. It preserves Meat, Fish, Milk, Cream,
Eggaandall klnda of Animal Food fresh and sweet
for weeks, even in the hottest weather. This can be
proved by the testimonials of hundreds who have
tried it, Yon can prove it for yourself for SO oents.
Xon will And that tHls is an article which will save
you a great deal of money.
JfO'SOUKKD MILK.

HO SPOILED MEAT.
NO STALK KOGS.

It will keep them fresh and sweet for many day
and doeMOt Impart the slightest foreign taste to the
articles treats 1. It I ao simple in operation that a
child can fellow the directions, 1 a harml.es aa salt
and costs only a fraction of a cent to a pound of meat,
fish, batter or cheese or to a quart of milk. This Is

hnmbag ; it 1 endorsed by suoh men a Prof.
Samnel W. Johnson of Yale College Sold by drag- -

and grocers. Sample pounds ssnt prepaid by
mail or expres (as w prefer) on reoeip;of price.
Name your express office. Viaodine brand of meat ;
Ocean Wave for flah and seafood: 8now Flake for
milk, batter and phsese ; Anti-Fl- y and
Anti-Mol- d, Sue per lb each. Pearl for oream ; Queen

!

eggs, and Aqaa-Vlts- a for Huifi. extraota, .1 par lb
each.
The HUMIS TON FOOD PRESERVING Co.,

7J Kilby Street, Boston. Mass.
Tor aale at WHITTLE8KY'8 DBOG BrOEE.New Ha- -

ven.LANDON A DAVIS, Guilford, O. F. BB4DLEY.
Branford, FRANK a DO WD, Madison, WILLIAM
HULL, Ollnton. Jyas dnwlm

VEHMOiW CHEESE.
W. era now reoeivlnff weekly oonsianmAnta nr V

mont Factory Chee. and offer the aame to the trad.
market rate. .

. D. Dewell & Co.,
WHOLES, LE .GROCERS,

. . And Sole Agent for
GUea&on Factory Cheese.

333 to 839 State Street.
eN

GREAT RHEUMATIC
dare to care if directions are followed.

SILK. GLOVES.
Lisle Glome ard nut than. intnWn m ihnw irt--
! fwAiul ... ' V a Ia. W .J - - - - i

will oontatn better Rood among them, am well. Other
old pneee. a very elegant lot of umg fersejaa iminilTine banain. taT I tOCK OX

Sol s
thank to the extremely low prloea pnt on the goode at

ba at It atata Uii k mttino dnwn

COLLARS,
wtU be firand to be akpoet given away now.

mm, end It hee been eTldently appreciated, large quan- -

Gottoa erer Solum tMs GountrF

be given In

FORSYTH.

PAIRS EASTS PER WEEK.
TTnliaYrTFTm iliirriffmt stvlesl to select

front. Aisa full lias of the beetf Merohaal
.7Uoxing pooda popsUsvcprioea.

H 3mEEDMAN,
Vt&B, ' ' PitntH ajaaile to rdar at six J

hoars notice if requistte. maai

CURE.
ja31

batches, Jetodnj, fo.

.YOU (AS SAVE MONEY
By going to Dnrant'i
for ail yon want in
the Jewelry line. A
good assortment of
Watches, Clocks, Jew
elry, Bilver Plated
Ware. BDectacleB.eto.
A specialty made of I

11 klndaof repairing I

employing men of I

different nationali- -
S tiee, are folly oompe- -

v tent to ao an oompn
Ccated work at the

f slowest price.'.. J- - " Dstrnnt,
;SSo Practical Watchmak

er. 8S i 40 Church at.
P. 8 Society Pins and Badge made to oraer.
Jolt

New Goods Just Received
IN .

JETFE L B Y ,
At Streeter's, 232 Chapel Street,
ALL AI LOW PRICES TO CORRESPOND WITH

, THE TIMES.
Bracelet and Bangles in great variety in Solid Gold

ana itouca riate.
Ring of every description.
Watches. Ghaina and Locket.
A splendid line of Silver and Silver Plated Ware JeXl

nitaoie lor weaaing presents.
Bpeotaclea and fcyeOlasato suit all in Gold, Sil-

ver. Steel and Shell Frames, price very low.
tVUepalrlng Watches, Olocka and Jewelry a spe

cialty.
j GEO. L. STEEETEB,

myl9 dw 3W OH AP L STREET. or

Wells & Gunde,
Watchmaker snd Jeweler,

Dealers in
SOLID SILVER

: --AND
FINE SILVER PLATED GOODS

t see Chapel Street.
Ja30

rwi ww tj

Mev7 Hub Ransc

j "an I 0
rof.legsneeof damicm, thortmghnes of mannfao-sn- ,

and certainty of operation la without an a,sal.
and wiwi an. vsoosnsi

REFLEX GRATE
saakas it the fmost oomplete Bange made.' For sale

8. E. MBBLtE,
feT IQa OB-AJt- D BTRKKT

PLIJfr TOBACCO !

Old Fashioned U. S. Ship
i i Navy Plug.' Th beat Tobaooo and the largest ptoo for 100 that
cut be Doosnt in tni ouy.

1 1-- 4 lb. Plug for 55c.
3 1-- 3 ok. for lOc f -

Tills Beats Tliem Alls
O. J. RABANUS,

263 CUAPEL 8TBEET,
Farnnlr Vsioa Oflc. apWSm

R, G. RUSSKLiJLi.
; AKCBxrjBcrr,

I. 134 Ckspel Street, Hew Ht,Cj.

They will also be sole agents for the best Organs man-
ufactured. A great variety of Sheet Music, Including the
latest and most popular authors' productions.

Chanel Street
NEW HATEV, CONN.

idTDK STORE

STREET,

a large stock of their

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTOJxHVEY AT LAW,ttooms 9 and 11. 99 Chnroh St.

malt

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Gotuisellor at Ldw,

I YAJJI HATIOHAL BAKK BUTLDIHQ,
Ooraer Ohapeland State Streets.

daleryPnuUe. Wew Kavea, Oeaa
p8tf ,

1 JK. V. A. S t It U AI ti,
DENTIST,

Hoadley Balldlni;, corner Church
aiid Crown Streets.

Open Snndny from 8 to 18. feW ly

For the Boys !

BICYCLES,
AND "

Express Wagons,
With the Qendron Patent Iron

Wheels. - Very strong and
cheap. At

N. T. BUSHNELL.& COS

HARDWARE and TOOL STORE,

212 Clxapei Street.
ly cor. TJirroy.

FINE WINES
Of all irradea. Japans, Hyson
do. Coffees Mocha, Java, Haraoaii iava uigac.

quality xne nea,
OUbert & Thompson,eaaa -

FRESH BIAJISFISIl
Shad, Sea Baa. Striped. Bans. Halibut, Xobatsrs, Oys-
ters, Nlee Soft Orab. - '.. r :

CHARLES REED,40 Church Street, cor. of Crown.
i.i ; r - '' - "

New Batter 25 and SOo. lb. .

The Beat Hew Process Floor $8.(0 bbi. We warant thla to be the hot flour In aha W.
i ?. Corn, Lima Beans. 10o can. They are not
soak, but straight good. '

: Orange, Lsmsna, Bananas, Kale, Bplnaoh, Bermn- -
da Onlona, priee low.

! Yoa will find yon oan Bare money by going to. .
; GEO. W. O'KKlis OASH OKOOBS.
t . all good sold low for cash.

. ap 17 Dtxw.ll Avenon, oar. Webster Street.

Hot House drapes.
ASMAUj-TjO-

T OFIFINS QUALITx. .

8. K.;HA.LJy SON.

bMs.

The New Cafe and
HOTEL BRUNSWICK.

Furnished Booms by the Day and
Week.

86 and 88 Court Street.
Jyas

Austin House, 160 State Street,
H. A. Converse, Proprietor.Lata of Converse Honse, Springfield, ICaaa. $1 per

day. Horse ears pass the house every six minute to
and from depot Has all the modern improvement ;
room are large, l'gut and airy, heated by steam ; gas,
hot and cold water, bath rooms, etc. A most pleas-
ant hon a lor the traveling public Open all night,

Jel9 8m

Jolm l. linnaii,94 ORANGE STREET.
Dealer In Gun. Blflea, Pistols. Fiefeing Tackle In

great variety. Locke, Door Plates, Letter Box Trim-
mings, Bell Banging, Speaking Tubes and
Fixture, Electric, Pneumatic, vral and Me-

chanical Bell Hung. A specialty of the latter work.
Gun and Lock Smithing. Sey FlUli g and Repair-
ing. All work warranted. Order will receive

' ;,
4 mylOprompt attention. fv-'-

JUiE MAGAZINES.
HARPER'S, ATLAkllO, LESLIE'S POPULAR

MONTHLY. YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL, REVUE LA

MODE, SEASON, HORTH AMERICAN REVIEW,
8EA8IDE, LOVKLL'8 AND FRAJfKUS SQUARE LI-

BRARIES-.'
'

:

Edward Downes &, Co ,

CARRIAGES I

1 offer fox the next ninety day, term net cash.

Brewster Side Bar Leather Top
Piano Baggies for the low priae of

Corning Side Bar, Leather Top,
fl35. -- .

White Chapel Side Bar, Leather
Top; for $135.

Village Carts for 80.
Phaetons for 150. -

Thi la work of my own make, eonseqaently very
rella-ile-v'

' It la modern In style and improvement and
suitable for-- family or livery uw I have ahw TOP
AMD tiO TOP BEAOH WAQON8, and large vartety
of style finished and in proeeasof anishing, which I
would be glad to exchange for cash at a very low

prlre. If yoa wish to purchase call and examine for
yourself ta

STEPHEN M. WIER'S,
No. 440 Elm Street,

jeltf NEW HAYEK, CONS.

NO MORE-Woode- n

Street Washer Boxes.
USE INSTEAD

McNAMARA'S
NEW AND IMPROVED COMPRESSION VALVE DRY

PIPE HYDRANT AND STREET WASHER.

W take great pleasure In Introducing to the New
Haven pnbllethia hydrant wbloa supplies a want
long felt for something in a street wsaher that would
not frees or get out of order, and at the sum time
post ess the merit of economy. For sale only by ,

T. F. GILBEBT & CO.,
47 STATS STREET. SOLE AGENTS.
Plumbing, Steam and Ga Fitting don. In the beat

nner. JOBL. V. OfLBEHT,
DEXTER ALDER, Special. -

am tb, m, net tt

Vaults and Cesspools.
Examine your Vault's this

month, as this is the time of
year to get them done at
low figures, and

Is the One to Reseive your Orders
They miy be left at

m n WRADIXY k OO-V- . 0B State at
BOBKKT VEITCH SONS, 428 Ohapel
l. O.HOYxT. r ' folTtf

BEST A8SOKTMEJST OF ..

LAWN TENNIS GOODS
m 'the State, comprising .yen--, xnuuuui
frVes and Alndralxaportad. Also best

Lester O. Dole & Co.,
440 CHAPEL STREET.

Send for Catalogs. JeWm

HIVERVIE W AC ADE31Y,
POUGHKREPSIE, N. Y ,

for any College or Government Academy.
for College admission ate prepared for bus-

iness and social relations. Tactics and Military Dr 11

receive careful attention. Address the President.
JeM 8aa

Greenwich Academy.
TJsual Literary Courses, with Musical Institute snd

Commercial1 College. P waded loa. Both setts.
Influences decidedly religious. Home can and com-
forts. Charmingly locate 1 on lY.rrsjsisett Bay,on direct route from New York to Boston. Grand
opportunities for salt water bathing and boating-Term-

moderate. Opens Sept. 3d. catalogue free.
Row. V, 0. BLAKESLEK. A. W , Principal,Sail Greenwich., IV. A.'

Jy3p lmeodaw
A Practlc 1 Combination ojf

Pleasure, Recreation and Instruction.
An AutumnalEarly -

Excursion to Richmond, . Va.
Foar Days en an Ocean Steamer.

PIRST-CLlVS- S STARS.
v a n D n a tn noutiTJiuviat) nuu uunru cxuHi, i

Cmm. New Haves, Conn., and Retsra. '
rarest opportunity ever offered to the students c f

asy Public or Private Institution of LearniVg.
Any student of the YALE BUSINESS COLLtGE

taking a scholarship daring the collegiate year com-
mencing Sept. 3. '83, will be entitled to join abovs

Free Educational Excursion
without any additional cost or any advance in price

scholarship from previous years,. Applicationsmade at once will be registered In the order received.
or call for College Journal. Address

R. C, LOVEHIDGE, Pres't, New Haven, Ct.

SOAItDUe. AltD OA V SCHOOL. KOIlOIRLS All) YOUNG WOJIKN.
HOWARD COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

WEIT BRlDOEWATF.lt. MASS.
Open October let, 188-- , For oircolara and full
partlcnlars address the Prinolpal,

HELEN MAGII.!,, Ph. D.,aradnate of Swarthmore College, Boston Universityand Hewahani College, Cambridge, England.
JyS 8m -

U3ARN SHORTHAND. t Oogswell'a Sohoel of Phonography, 2S9 Ohapelstreet, and take a position In the fall. The de-
mand for eompetent amannanseo exoeeda the supply.Positions procured for competent writers. Call oa

address
jeai . r. g, COOBttBIX, PrlnolpaL

$500 BKWABD.
THK above reward will be paid to any number ofof any business school In New Eng-land who oea paM a mar. rigid examination in theScience of Aoooaita, Penmanship and Bnainess Af-
fair at the end of three or six ww, oonrso

psss.d by the gr.fln.tes of .

Caxs-lU'- Business Colletm. -
M . - .. Ka. Oil dSk a w

F. A. FOWLER.
,' XEAOHKBOr

Piano, Organ and Harmony,Atutla Bnlldlnai, 33T C fennel St., Bostna 8---.

A aozract touch .specialty. - ansatf

Q ATBSTB r O EODBE D

For InrentorsT
vKD KC2EL, SKETCH,? QESCRIPW

OS mVxtSTlOH TO

I. JQmCS & CQ."";,.



Aug. 13, 1883.vou u,
Plainville Camp Meeting.The Tacht Club.Passed Away. rial Notices.

Old Company and Sugar luoaf LEHIGH
for sale at as Low Prices as these qualities willif A'--

Polo on Skates, t

Dsabnry Blues Vs. Bridgeport Reds at
the fexcelslor Skating-- Rink, Seaside

" Pars Danbury Wins.
Bbxdoepost, Saturday evening, Aug. 11.

The game of polo, has . been . intro-
duced in this city by Mr. O. E. Yoemans,
manager of the Excelsior skating rink at

Of admit. Also first-cla- ss FREE BTJKSmro and
CUMBERLAND Coal. WOOD sawed and spIn convenient lengths. Try ns.Special Sale

x- - " p-- v . --via;

Yard 87 irons wnan.

CLOlX! OUT

Dress. Goods, Silks

w j? jp 'juvfll WjMM.

4 V?

MtANTr STYl.ES Olf lJ

and' Fancy Goods,

f

- At iew prices, preparatory to onr r ail purchases.

"Dry Goods of oil Kinds
- Were never sold at lower prices.

rowii & Go,
jyl68 246and 249 CHAPEL STREET.

WILL OK-- GRAND CLEARIHG DDT r SALE !

During tbe remainder of the season we shall offer ail our

CARPETS OF EVERY GRADE
at astonishingly low prices to close them out. Notwithstanding the

Unprecedented Rush
upon our immense stock we have still a good selection, but our exten-sive mark down will soon close them out.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8th,

Commence a Special Sale of all their -

Men's and Boys' Cassimeres, Broadcloths
Doeskins, Beavers. All Wool Iia'g--'

onals and Cloaltings, Furaitiire, Upholstery and Wall Paper.
Are all included in the Grand Sale.

H. B. ARE3STK0NG & CO.,for the purpose of closing out our entire stock in' this department, as we purpose going out
of this line of goods entirely to make room for other new departments which we are adding
to our establishment the coming season. The prices we shall put on these goods to close
will be such as it will pay anyone to buy what they can use for a year to come, as NEVER 260 Chapel Street " " " - - - 13 Orange Street.
again will you see in New Haven

MEN'S AND BOYS' WOOLEN GOODS

Connecticut, Rhode Island, Massachusetts.

HAINES BROS'. FMOS.
M. Steinert has taken the General Agency for the celebrated HainesBros'. Pianos for the above territory, and invites the public of New Ha-ven and surroundings to call and examine then at his warerooms,

255 CHAPEL STREET. '

sold at the saorifice we shall make. This will be a golden opportunity for merchant tailors
t nnni. ti..miAlM with n few choice nieces of goods at 33 3 per cent, less than the

BRANCH STORES- - --194 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass.
192 Westminster Street, Providence, R. I.
495 Main Street. Bridgeport, Conn.
Roberts Opera House Block, Hartford, Conn.

.nr. he nnrohased bv them or us. The
may. We only have two weeks to close out this

OUR FALL

for our new departments commence to arrive
to reoeive them, xne gooas wm oe piuueu uu

uji. a wwiian riTnr(mTit next
former price in black ; sale price in red figures ; prices ranging from 50 cents to f7.00 per
yard The goods will be sold without reserve while they last. This is assuredly an oppor-

tunity to buy gold dollars for 75 cents, and a loss we would be unwilling to take under any
.v,.. An mirlw call and insneotion of this stock and our prices in red will m 1 mT GOODS.

save you money for a year to come.

. Brown & Co,F.M
Last summer being about to enlarge my store I offered to sell myFramed Pictures, Bric-a-Bra- c, Cabinets. Easels, Pedestals, etc., at SO

per cent, discount. The consequence was that I sold several thousanddollars worth of goods which otherwise would have been carried overtill the opening of fall trade. While I did not really make any moneyby the operation it kept things moving and enabled me to open my falltrade with afresh stock, and, still better, enabled me to form an ac-
quaintance with a great many good people Who had not formerly been
my customers. 1 now propose to do the same thing again. From thisdate till August 15th I will sell all goods In the above mentioned linesat 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR CASH. My stock is verv eles-an- t

Leaders and Promoters of Popular Prices.

Death of Ellas Pierpont A Sketch of His
Life and Estimable Character.

Mr. Ellas Pierpont died at bis residence
oorner of Grand and Olive streets at sundown
last evening. His health had been gradually
weakening for a number" of months past.
The difficulty was a debility of the stomach
and gradual failing of the vital powers inci-

dent to old age. For abont two weeks past
he had been confined to his house. His age
was 80.

The last years of deceased were spent in
comparative .retirement from - the aotive
scenes of life and the enjoyment of a mod-
erate fortune w(hich he bad acquired in busi-
ness pursuits. He was a native of North Ha-
ven and came to this city when a young man.
He worked at bis trade, bouse painting, for
years and afterward for quite a period was
steward at the Gymnasium or Dwight sohool,
cenduoted by Messrs. Sereno E. Dwight and
James Dwight, who were sons of Bev. Dr.
Dwighe In the latter part of his active life
be was for thirty years a prosperous grocer
on Grand street, corner of Olive. His prop
erty was increased in his later life owing to
judicious real estate investments. He was a

publio official also for . a considerable time,
having served the city as a councilman and
afterwards as an alderman, and at onetime he
was acting mayor for a short time in the ab
sence of the then mayor owing to being sen
ior alderman. He was also once selectman of
New Haven. In his official life he was dis-

tinguished for his pure and temperate zeal
and counsel in behalf of a good wholesome
administration of affairs. He was a
benevolent man, full of . good
deeds and works. Bis leisure .was largely
filled by acts and visitations of a philanthrop
ic and benevolent character, He took a lively
interest in the property of the orphan asy
lum and was one of those gentlemen who
stimulated the children at the asylum by an-
nual gifts for special excellence. He wai
also a promoter of the work and aid society
and other charitable organizations. He was
a devout worshipper at St. Paul's Episcopal
churoh and had long been one of the
wardens. A consistent Christian, he
was liberal, charitable and toler
ant ana a generous giver. f orty years
ago he was a member of Trinity church. He
had been connected with St. Paul's for many
years. When St. John's church was being
founded he interested himself liberally in its
support, lie was also a liberal friend of St.
jonn s onuroo, norm uaven. lie was a ju-
dicious counsellor and a man of strict probity
and integrity. One of the pleasantest events
of ms me and an eminently appropriate tri
bute to him was the honors paid him in com
memoration of his eightieth birthday, April
21st inst., at St. Paul's church. The
exercises, as many will remember, were of an
uncommonly interesting reunion character.

Deceased leaves a widow and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Austin B. Fuller, of this city, to
mourn the loss of a kind, affectionate hus-
band and father and the city loses an estima-
ble citizen. Though his mental power grad-
ually completely failed, owing to debility of
the body, his religious thought remained
and when all else had failed he followed the
ministration of his pastor at his bedside,
making the appropriate responses, and his
family, in the last night of his life, heard
him repeat distinctly and fitly the Lord's
prayer.

Light and Airy Trifles.
A Charming; Party at Sea View House,

Bavin Reck Soap Bubbles Arduous
and Difficult Work for the Prizes-Pre- tty

Toilets.
One of the most charming and successful

entertainments ever given at the shore was a

soap bubble party at the Sea View, West Ha-

ven, Saturday evening by Miss Ward, of
Philadelphia, and Miss Merritt, of Troy.
The spacious and commodious dining room
served as an ample assembly hall for the af-

fair and was beautifully and artistically dec-

orated for the hour with Sowers and flags by
the ladies.

lne scene when the festivities were in
progress was very inviting and youth and
beauty lent its enchantment to the scene,
The ladies in their charming evening dresses
must have shaken the purpose of the most
obdurate-hearte- d bachelor that might have
chanced to gaze upon the scene and con
vinced him of the powers of the fair sex to
fascinate and sway.

'mere was a great deal of amusement cre
ated by the rivalry among the contestants for
the prizes and the judges seemed to be
volved in a maze of mathematical computa
tion before the last bubbles were blown. The
first prize, a potato masher, was won by Mr.
Boltwood, of New Haven ; the second, a pair
of wooden spoons, by Miss Ames and the
third, a pipe decorated with ribbons, by Miss
Miller, of Baltimore. The prize awards add
ed to tne niiarity. A very pretty pipe was
presented to Mrs. Bigelow, the lady of the
house, by the hostesses as a souvenir of the
party. The judges were Dr. Ward of Phila
delphia, Mr: Henry A. Merritt of Troy, and
Mr. Ed. Ailing, of New Haven. Miss
Ward and Miss Merritt entertained their
guests with charming tact, and the singing of
the latter young lady and recitations by Mrs.
D. B. Thompson and Miss Miller were very
much enjoyed. Dancing followed, and the
party broke up at 11:30. Among the guests
present were Mrs. (Jbarles .Beers, Miss Hur
lick of New York, Mr. and Mrs. Webster
Ensign, Mr. and Mrs Tom Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Don a. lbompson, Mr. and Mrs. Lee.
Mr and Mrs. Graham of Meriden. Mr. and
Mrs. Booth, Misses Deming, Messrs. Thomp
son ana Alien, air. r rea xnompson, mt.Li.jj,
Mayer of Hartford, Mr. Phipps of New Ha
ven. Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe, Mr. Ed. E. Hall,
jr., Mr. and Mrs. George E. Maltby, Mr.
Thomas Aliiog, Miss Ames. Mrs. Ames. Miss
seeiey, Mrs. ACKiey er Albany, Miss Miller
of Baltimore, Mrs. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Eay
and Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, also others
well known in New Haven society.

Goes to Nantneket.
Hev.Mr. Boss, pastor of Emmanuel Baptist

church, leaves y for Nantucket, his old
home, to remain till about September 1st. He
goes for the benefit of his health, which is
slightly impaired owing to protracted and ar--

uous duties, ms church In recognition of
his valuable servioes and devotion to the
cause voted him a vaoation for August and an
increase of salary.

Good Samaritans.
Peck's Grand Opera House was filled to its

utmost capacity last evening, the occasion
being the meeting of the Good Samaritans.
Instrumental music was furnished by Thom
as' orchestra, Miss Lottie Hinman and little
Willie Johnson sang solos, the Bush Bros,
sang a duet. Prof. Gould played a cornet
solo, Mr. Willis Isbel gave a recitation and
Bufas S. Pickett made an address. Forty-tw- o

signed the pledge. A collection of $50
was received, of which one-thir- was given
to Wulie Johnson. The president stated
that the expenses of the preoedin a thirteen
meetings had been $526.78, while tbe contri
butions to date amount to only f329. 15, or
$197.63 less than the expenses, which sum
had been paid from collections made from
liberal persons outside the society and all
claims were paid.

Counts- - Jail and Almeheuae.
Interesting religions servioes took plane

yesterday at both of these institutions. Mrs.
and Miss Taylor and the Misses Dyer and
Messrs. Eenneday and Dickinson furnished
excellent mnsio at the jail, and were invited
by Mr. Seeley to aid at the praise service in
the almshouse an honr later. Mr. Seeley
interested the prisoners by bis comparisons
of the life of Pharaoh and Peter to the peo-
ple of the present day who exhibit the. same
human nature. Mr. North, the chaplain,
took his text from Second . ings, second
chapter, twenty-thir-d Terse. "There came
forth little children out of the citv.'" There
were a number of little boys in jail who went
lortn rrom tnia city last sabbath and at
other times and were detected in robbing
gardens and stealing fruit in adjoining towns.
They were convicted, fined and their parents
being

' unwilling or unable to pay the
same, these boys have remained
in jail all the week. - Mr. North said the
people who at great expense had bought
land, planted their gardens and cultivated
their fruits, were greatly in earnest in pro-
tecting their rights under the law, and boys,
whether they consider it a sin or not, or en-

couraged by parents or not, must expect the
penalty of the law for its violation. The
address was calculated to magnify the impor-
tance of small sins and the evils therefrom.
It is hoped that boys and their parents will
be more careful to avoid the occasion of fu-

ture punishment. The almshouse people
were delighted with their service. Mrs. and
Miss Taylor gave readings and recitations
and the Misses Dyer sang solos which capti-
vated .their hearers) which with the other
services made the occasion a happy one. It
is wonderful how clean and seat the jail and
almshouse are kept with so many occupants.
The uniform health speaks well for the

Opening; Sex-ric- e, To-da- y A Week in the
Tentea Groves.

The Plainvine camp meeting opens to-da-

continuing till Saturday inclusive. The offi
clal announcements concerning it were made
yesterday from the various Methodist pul
pits. Presiding Elder Hubbell estimates that
there will be a regular ' attendance of about
2,000, weather permitting. With. as fine
weather as that of last week, this camp meet-

ing will be held under most favorable aus-

pices for a large attendance. ; The interest
in the camp meetings grows each year and
there are many permanent buildings on the
grounds erected in late jrears. The Canal
trains from this olty will carry many camp
meeting passengers to Plainville this week,
and the attendance comes from all directions.
The actual work begins this afternoon at 2:30,
when Bev. Mr. Rogers will preach, and in
the evening Rev. Mr. Jndd, of Seymour, will
preach.

Tuesday in the forenoon the preaching
will be by Arthur McNicholl, of Woodbury,
whose labors in favor 'bf temperance have
made him quite well known to people gen
erally, in the afternoon JS. uunningnam, or
Ansonia, late a missionary . to India and not
unknown to the religious world, will preach.
In the evening the Meriden praying
band, under the leadership of iu. Jr.
Ray, will have an important part in the
services. Wednesday morning the sermon
will be by W. F. Markwiok, ot Madison, and
in the afternoon by R. S. Pardington, of
Hartford, lately transferred from Michigan.
Thursday JEev: Dr. Goodsell, of Trinity M.
E. church in New Haven, and Rev. Mr.
Means, of Waterbury, are to preach. Last
year there was some extraordinarily good
singing at the camp, and it is expected that
this year the mnsio will be nnder the guid
ance of a Plamville organization.

Human Destiny.
This Interesting Subject Discussed by

Rev. Charles W. Park.
The Howard avenue Congregational

oharch was filled with a large congregation
yesterday morning. The pastor announced
his text to be from the first epistle of John
thirdehapter and second verse : "Behold,
now we are tbe sons of God ; and it doth not
yet appear what we shall be ; but we know
that, when he shall appear, we shall be like
him, for we shall see him as he is." The ser-

mon' was in substance an attempt to show
that in no way will the great, absorbing
problem of human destiny be solved except
as all the faculties of man's being are in-

fluenced and illuminated by the light and
power of God. We are always conscious of
certain movements in human society. Nations
are not stationary ; they never have been,
they never will be. Astronomers find that
even in the apparently fixed stars there is a
change ' of ""position, a star drift, which is
continually but slowly moving the great cen-
ters of attraction in the solar system. So
the historian or the careful observer notes
great and changes in powerful
nations, until he finally begins to wonder
whence it is all tending, what is the final
destiny of man. That question has never
been finally answered. At the time when
John wrote the words of the text there had
been great civilizations, great men had
arisen, great works had been accomplished,
the influence of which had penetrated even
the remote corners of tbe then civilized
world. The Egyptian, the Persian, the Bab-
ylonian, the Grecian and the Roman civiliza-
tions had arisen and. passed away. Poets,
orators, philosophers, sculptors, whose im-
mortal works had wrought wonderful things,
had lived and left their precious
legacies which to this day are care-
fully guarded and honored. In the
Grecian city of Ephesus, surrounded by all
the wideness of that great civilization, John
wrote these words : "It doth not yet appear
what we shall be. And we can say,
"It has not yet appeared what we shall be."
All the great achievements, the great geniuses,
the glorias deeds of history have not shown
us what we are capable of becoming; There
is still in humanity a germ of future power
whioh the past has not discovered. We ex-

pect a brighter day than has yet dawned.
All the past is only a beginning. So we look
forward and long to know what we shall
.appear.

The civilizations of the past were failures,
they perished because they were incomplete.
They did not oall into activity and culture
all the powers that God : has given
us. The intellect only was trained, not the
heart. History shows that a very, high de-

gree of merely intellectual culture is always
joined with a low degree of morality. In
Rome and Athens at the time of their
highest achievements in act and
philosophy, vices which- - must not now be
named were practised commonly and open-
ly. The moral virtues were well-nig- h forgot-
ten. When the ultimate civilization comes it
shall train every faculty, beginning with the
heart. The beginning of the answer to the
question of human destiny as pointed out. to
us by Christ is that we shall be like God.
We shall not be .like him in power or in
majesty, bat purity of heart and a certain di-

vine excellence. While other systems fail
Christianity-come- s in .to make men like God.
Yet we should not ' stop by saying that in
heart we are to be made like God. The heart
is the center of the whole being. If that is
bad the streams of life, activity and influ
ence are poisoned. The intellect and all the
other faculties that cluster around the heart
are regenerated by the power of the heart
made after the image of God. We are to
be made like him by. the continued unfolding
of himself to ns, Dy tne continued revelation
of the divine life to the human, life. When
we see God as he is we shall draw
the inspiration we need and not go to
work out the destiny to which we are ap
pointed as the children of uod. A young
man starting out with life all before him
wonders what his destiny will be. No mat
ter in what pursuit be engage he will utterly
fail to solve the problem until he is broughtinto the family of God and sees him as he is.
We must seek him as he is, ox failure and
disappointment will be ours Only as we
are like God, only as we seek the truth as it
is revealed in him, only as we have his power
in as can we solve the problem of our desti
ny. .

.Pound Dead in Bed.
The four months old child of Mr. and

Mrs. William Densie, who live on the corner
of Goffe and Webster streets, was found
dead in bed on Friday morning. Coroner
BoIIman was notified and Dr. Ruiokholdt
was summoned. The doctor found that the
child died of spasms and gave a certificate to
that effect. The coroner did not investigaterunner.

I Ate Some Sort Shell Crabs."
This is what Captain Hodgden said when

speaking of an unpleasant experience he had
on board ship near Washington. He adds:
"The bad effects of which I soon" felt." Then
be went on to pay that he had severe pain.
louowea oy a terrioie attack: of dysentery.
Those wieked crabs would have been the
death of him but for the faet that he always
carried Pain Killer on board his vessel. Have
Ferry Davis' Pain Killer at hand by day and
oy Bigot ior sure rener. , .

Peaches.
We shall receive a car load of extra analitv

peaones tms morning.
A. J. J3ESBS a Uo.

Personal.
The publio reads with eagerness the items

in the personal columns of the daily papers.
bat there are some persons in whom the pub-
lio are interested, who from an undue sense
of modesty, as we think, obiect to seeing
weir names among tne personals.

Mr. JSvarts Cutler, of Cutler's art store.
is one of these persons, therefore we de-
vote this separate item to the end that the
public may be informed of the fact that he
is spending his rammer vaoation at home.
engaged in selling off his elegant stock of
framed pictures, easels, pedestals, cabinets
and brie-a-bra- o at twenty per cent, discount.
and many prudent people are taking the op-
portunity to make selections of elegant arti
cles with which to decorate their houses, and
otaers arc quietly collecting choice obieots to
be need as holiday gifts when the season
shall come. The cool weather makes it s
favorable time for our citizens to take the
opportunities Mr. Cutler is affording.

Mr. Geo. W. Enapp, of Waltham, Mass.,
says: "I have removed an enlargement on
my horse's knee whioh a A. S. pronounced
inourable, by the nse of Ella's Spavin Cure.
I think this is a very flattering testimonial."u only one of manv hundred, however.
Thanks, all the same. -

irom Messrs. E. G. Honors & Son. 222
Chestnut street. Lvnn. Mass.. come the fol
lowing: "Ellis' Spavin Core cored one of
onr horses of a large Bone Spavin."

BUglS BOOdEW

Having received the most part of our Fall
and Winter stock and being cramped for
room, we will sell the balance of our Spring
ana bummer stock: regardless of cost.

" DCHNETDEB a DTATB, '
ag9 tf 407 State Street.
A verdict reached, at last. After endless

testimony, and summing
np, the most intelligent people agree that
Crosby's 5 minute cure is the only positive
remedy for all aches and pains. All first- -

class .druggists keep it. agl3 Steod&w.

B. H. Templeton. Bradford, Harrison
Co , Ind., says : "I have used Dr. Wishart's
Pins Tree Tar Cordial, and it benefited me
greatly." For all diseases of the throat and
ungs it has no equal. agl3 6dlw.

A Storm Encountered Off Sew Bedford
Trom Our Special Correspondent.

Cottage Cxtt, Aug. 18.

Yesterday was a red letter day for the
squadron and the quiet restfulness of to-d-

ia everywere welcomed. The fleet left New-

port with a strong, fair wind, the Wild Ducks
followed by the Louise, Happy Thought, De
fiance, Zephyr and Marguite, laid a coarse
fer Robinson's Hole. This passage it is gen-

erally thonght is best to avoid, and though
further that through Quixe'a'Hole ia safer.
This the rest chose after getting Into Tine-yar- d

Sound; and hauling on the wind reef-

ing was imperative. Air except the Star-

light came to anchor to reef. She, however,
by excellent handling got herself In shape
while forging along, by which she took
first place at the finish, followed sharply by
the Duck and at lengthening intervals by the
Ferguson,Marguerite,Endeavor and Thought.
The Zephyr and Defianoe laid over at Rob-
inson's Hall; the Louise, Wayward and
Flora at Tarpaulin Cove, and the Acme at
Wood's Hole. The storm still rages, yet the
Flora made the run across to-d- very cred-
itably. The Ferguson and Happy Thought
carried away the rigging and the Zephyr her
topsail. We will probably lay. herein Edgar-tow- n

to morrow.' The programme is not
laid out regarding the return to the west-
ward. J-- G., Jb. .

Killqd by Lightning.
Terrible News to a Former Resident of

New Haven.
About 5 o'clock last evening a message was

received at the police office from Chief of
Police Ford of Meriden requesting Chief
Webster to ascertain if E. J. Miller, a light-

ning rod dealer, was in this city. It was
stated by Chief Ford that Mr. Miller was

probably stopping with Samuel Barnes, also
that Mr. Miller's two sons had been killed by
lightning at Lincoln, Nebraska. It was
found by reference to the directory that
there were two Samuel Barnes' in the eity,
one living at 20 Warren street and the other
at 155 Goffe street. The police on
those ' beats were instructed to
inquire for Mr. Miller. At Samuel H. Barnes'
in Warren street it was found that Mr. Mil-

ler had been stopping at bis house, but left
there on Friday last for Westbrook. Subse-

quently he went to New London and from
there he went to some town in Rhode Island,
but the name of the town oonld not be as-

certained. It was learned that Mr. Miller
formerly lived in this city, and about a year
ago removed to Colorado. The boys' names
were Robert and William and their ages
were 11 and 13 years respectively. The
father of the boys was on a visit east and will
be shocked when he learns of the sudden and
untimely death of his two sons, who are said
to have been bright lads.'

Picnics and Excursions.

Ryder's Mammoth Trip The Sassaeus
and Other Exeatiions.

Ryder's grand excursion to Lyle's Beach,
Fisher's Island, will take place on Saturday
of this week and the indications are that it
will be one of the largest excursions of the
season. Mr. Ryder is negotiating for another
steamer as he is fearful that one will net ac-

commodate the crowd that are going. It is
understood that a large number from sur-

rounding towns as far away as Northampton
are making preparations to go on the trip.
There are a few more staterooms that may
be secured by early application to Mr. Ryder
at his confectionery store on Chapel street.
The new summer hotel at the
beach is beautifully situated on high
grounds, and commands fine views of
Long Island and Fishers Island Sounds, and
the Atlantio ocean. In its construction par
ticular regard was made for the comfort of
its guests. The verandas are spaeious, and
cover nearly an acre of ground; the reams
for permanent bearders are large, airy and
well ventilated; the publio and private din
ing rooms are very large open on all sides

giving perfect circulation with the wind
from any point, and can accommodate
one thousand people. From the windows of
the hotel fifteen light houses and light ships
are constantly visible. .Numerous villages.
islands, bats and the broad Atlantio ocean,
with its thousands of steamers and sailing
craft, may be seen with the naked eye. The
manager of this hotel is William H. reene,
formerly quartermaster general of Connecti
cut, whioh is a guarantee that the house is
well managed.

The grand midsummer excursion of Wash
ington camp No. 1, P. O. S. of A., will take
place The excursion will be to
Osprey Beach on the steamer Elm City.
Thomas' orchestra will furnish music for
dancing. A first-cla- ss shore dinner will be

provided by the proprietors of the beach for
50 cents each person. Tickets for the round
trip are onld 75 cents.

The excursion of the Uniformed Patriarchs
of Sassaeus encampment will take place on
Wednesday of this week by steamer Elm City
to New York and a sail several miles np the
beautiful Hudson river, Those desiring to
do so can stop in New York and take the
steamer on its return from the Hudson. The
trip will be a most enjoyable one and the
committee will use their best endeavors to
make it such an one as will meet the approval
of all who go with them.

The only moonlight excursion given last
season was that of Harmony division, Sons
of Temperance. Everything was conducted
in a manner pleasing to the excellent clais of
people who patronized it and tney will doubt
less be glad to learn that the excursion is to
be repeated under the same management and
rule on Friday evening next. August 17. The
steamer Elm City will leave Belle Dock at
8 p. m., returning at midnight. Thomas' full
orohestra will be in attendance. The mu
sical programme is under the direction ef the
Bush brothers. Tickets limited as last year
to 800 and sold only by members of tne di
vision and Charles E. Harth, F. S., 350 State
street. They are being rapidly sold, but
nnder no circumstances will the limit be ex
ceeded. Positively no tickets will be at
tainable at the boat or on the dock.

The annual reunion of the Veteran fire
men will take place on Wednesday nexf-- at
Doable Beach, where one of "Aunt Nancy's"
famous shore dinners will be enjoyed. The
veterans will go to the beach in stages pro-
vided by Smediey, leaving City Hail at 9 a.
m A stage will also leave tne nail at l p.

' for the accommodation of those who can
not go in the morning. At a meeting of the
committee on Saturday evening it was found
that 125 had already signified their intention
to participate in the reunion. Tne oommit
tee will meet again this evening at Chief
Hendriek's office, and it is especially desired
that all intending to go who have not done
so shall notify the committee at this meet
ing. Those intending to go' should also se
cure their tickets if possible this evening.

A RemaratableBuildinfr.
In East Forty-secon-d street, nearly oppo

site the Grand Central railroad depot, New
xork, there has been erected a most remark
able building one eight stories high, hav-
ing a frontage of one hundred feet on Forty--
second street, with a depth or one hundred
and ten feet, yet not a particle of wood
has been used in its construction. It is built
entirely of pressed brick and iron, with
brown stone, trimmings, is absolutely are
proof, impervious to water and of such im
pregnable strength as to aery tne attacks or
all classes of burglars, no matter now skillful
they may be.

This edifioe is the only one in .Hew York
built especially for the safe keeping of valu
ables ; other buildings there are that have
been altered for the purpose, but none built
exclusively as a depository for the safe stor-
ing of all classes and kinds of valuable prop-
erty.

The Great Vault is a marvel of strength
and convenience ; built by Messrs. Herring
& Co. of steel, "Franklinite" and iron, it
contains a large number of boxes and safes
that may be rented by persons desiring abso
lute safety for their property.

residents of the Hudson river towns, ana
those on the lines of the three railroads leav-
ing at the Grand Central railroad depot
can find no better security than that offered
by the Lincoln Safe Deposit company for ths
safe seeping or plate, valuable packages,
wills, deeds, savings bank books, bonds,
stocks and papers of all kinds.

An IS. Howard a uo. electric clock . con
nects with every portion of the building, and
records the hourly rounds of armed watch
men. There is also electric communication
with the nineteenth police preoinot and
with the American District telegraph.

A private street entranoe for ladies opens
into a tastily tarnished reception
room for their exclusive use, and for gentle-
men spacious reading, consulting and coupon
rooms are provided. No artificial light is re-

quired in any of these rooms, which are all
light and well ventilated.

To add to the completeness of tne sur
roundings and leave nothing to be desired,
the Lincoln National bank in the same build
ing affords every facility for the transaction
oi a general hanking business. Through it
coupons and dividends can be collected, de-

posits made and checks cashed. It has been
established about two years, has a fine line
of deposits and is successful beyond ques-
tion.

Are von Bilious ? Try the remedy thai
cored Mrs. Clement of Franklin, N. H.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, made u Lowell, Mass.

Seaside Park, the past month by the organiz-

ing of two polo clubs in this city, one club
being known as the "Beds" and the other the
"Blues," the matches of which resulted in a
victory for the Beds. Being proud of their
victory, a challenge war sent to the polo
club of Danbury, known aa the "Danbury
Blues," which was immediately accepted, and
a grand match was arranged for this evening.
It was a highly exciting game to everybody
present At 9 o'clock the bell was rung and
the Blues ot Danbury skated out upon the
floor in the following order : Mr. E. Wood,
captain ; Mr. C. Taylor, Mr. O. Abbott, Mr.
W. D. Scott, Mr. G. Romans and Mr. C.

Mead. They were immediately followed by
the Reds of Bridgeport, Mr. H. Smith,
captain, Mr. J. Murray, Mr. P. Hayes,
Mr. B. McNeil, Mr. M. Faircbild and Mr. C.
Cordon. The game opened at 9:15 p. m.,
the Blues having the goal at the east end of
the ring and the Reds the west goal. Mr.
Earl Bishor was the referee for the Beds and
Mr. George Small was referee for the Blues.
The ball was placed in the center and at the
sound of the whistle the two captains made a
rush for it. The Blues were the first to bit
it and sent it spingmg towards the Bens'
goal From that time on a spirited contest
was kept up until Captain Wood of the Ulues
by a well made hit from the center of the
field made the first goal, time thirteen min
utes'. The goals were then changed and play
resumed and in eight minutes Mr. it. Mo-Ne- il,

of the Reds, made the second goal in
eight minutes. This made , a goal for each
club. AKer again changing goals play was
resumed, and after a hard fight of twenty
minutes the Blues got the ball in the Reds'
goal, and in spite of a hard fight of ths Reds
it could not be got out in the field. . At this
point Cordon, one of Reds' goal keepers.
caught the ball in his hand, making a foul
within the goal, thus giving the match to the
Blues, by a score of two goals for the Dan
bury Blues to one goal for the Bridgeport
Beds. A large audience was present and
good order prevailed. The result was, how-
ever, a great disappointment. Both clubs
are pretty evenly matched, but the Danbury
rushers seemed to be the strongest and
fought the battle in earnest, while the Beds
fought npon the defensive. The
return match will be played in Danbury.
Next Wednesday tbe Bridgeport Blues will
play a match with the Bridgeport Beds. This
came of polo is a new fashidned name for
"shinney," so one of Bridgeport's citizens re
marked at the close of the game. The fol-

lowing rules constitute the game which has
become so popular'm this city :

1. Each club shall consist of six men.
'2. A same ahall oonaiat of one soal.
3. Any player, witti the exception of the goal keep-

ers, kicking the ball, such action' shall be declared a
louu

4. Striking the ball Intentionally with the hand
a fotiL

5. To interfere with en opponent's playing by trip-
ping or laying hands on him is a foul.

6. To start before the referee blows the whistle is a
fouL '

7. To lie or kneel In the eoal is a foul. '

8. When a foal is declared the ball shall be placed
where the foul was committed, and the play started
ny tne reteree's wnisue.

9. Three fouls on one side or one foul at the goal
conail rates a goal ror tne opposite.

10. The decision of the judges and referee is final,
althoush the captain of either clab can refuse to nlay
nntil another judge is substituted, but in that case the
nrst judge's decision is linal.

11. In no case can time be called during a goal, ex
cept when a player gets injured. Any player can oall
time between the goals to fix his skates or get a new
stick, etc.

li. The ball must be passed between the goal
posts below the level of the top. If tbe posts get
knocked down during a goal and the ball goes be
tween tne spots on tne noer it is a goal just tne same.

13. The referee's whistle shall be the only signalto stop the play.
14. The judges decide all goals and fouls at the

goals; the referee all the general play on the surface.
15. of the clnb ahall plar with another

oluk. .. -

Trinity Methodist JSpiscopal Church.
Very large audiences gathered at Trinity

M. E. church on the , return of Bev. : Dr.
Goodsell from his vaoation. yesterday. Two
very instructive sermons were preached.
For the morning sermon the text was taken
from Chronicles and the lesson from Solo-
mon's life was clearly drawn. The lesson
taken from it was that men should serve God
with a perfect heart and willing mind. Any
other than a living servioe,a worship in spirit
and in truth, is of no avail.

Tka TittuFsnilyHrasin.The third reunion nd picnic of the de
scendants of William Tattle Will be held at
High Rock Grove Wednesday. Dinner will
be eaten at 12. At 1:30 Samuel G. Davidson
of Bethany, chairman of the committee of
arrangements, will call the gathering to
order. After prayer the family will sing an
original song beginning "Of one fair name
possessed." An unfinished sample copy of
the history and genealogy will be exhibited.
Bev. Dr. Jos. F. Tuttle, president of Wabash
college and others will make addresses and
George F. Tuttle, of New Haven, will make
a statement regarding the family. An excur
sion train will leave the Derby railroad depot
in this city for the grove at 9:45 a. m., and
will reach this city on the return trip at 5:45
p. m. The fare for the round trip is 60
cents.

West Haven.
The Malley jury held their annual reunion

at the Hills' Homestead last Wednesday.
Eight .were present and Deputy Sheriff
Peck dropped in. . The jury arranged to meet
again next year.

Next Friday Christ church parish has its
annual picnic, going to High Rock.

Saturday was one of the big picnic days of
tne season at west Haven snore, in the ex-

cursion of two Catholic temperance societies
of Waterbury. Nearly 700 people came
The large dining room of Howes the caterer
was a busy place for hours and he provided
several hundred of the visitors with a shore
dinner. The visitors came back to the city
aDont bo clock, occupying sixteen norse cars,

Conductor Higgins, of the horse railroad.
went to Cheshire Saturday night, where his
wife and daughter have been spending a few
weeks.

D. B. Wheeler had excellent success in bass
fishing in Shepaug river last week. Four of
the number that be brought home weighed
nearly lour pounas apiece, tie never . goesos on a trip without bringing home a nice
string of the finny tribe.

.Landlord TwitohelL of the Massasoit House
on Grove street, gets np two or three clam

kes a week and all unite in saving that
they are A No. 1. The last one he got upwas pronounced by connoisseurs the best they
ever ate.

Personal.
Mr. John 0. North and family are spend

ing the month ot August in the Catskill
mountains. '

Mr. P. C. Black and G. L. Burton, Yale,
'33, spent Sunday in the city.

Surgeon General Bissell, of New Haven,
and Drs. Edward T. Bradford, of Meriden,
and Frank Gallagher, of New "Haven, hav-
been appointed by G evernor Waller a commis
sion to examine John Dy ves and Thomas
Watain, prisoners confined.in the Connecti
cut State prison, to ascertain their mental
condition.

Conductor Famham, of West Haven, was
improved yesterday and his recovery is ex
pected.

Yung" Wing, Chinese educational commis
sioner for New England, arrived in San Fran-
cisco last week .and is expected in Hartford
this week where he will remain for a few
years.

miss M. Jeralds, Miss h . G. Barchell and
Miss G. H. Barchell are sojourning at Mar
tha's Vineyard, the guests of Bev. F. P. Par
kin, of Cottage City.

Miss N. E. Mir, daughter of Health Officer
Mix, is visiting at Woodside, N; J. '

Mrs. 3. H. Griffin expects to start' for Co
hunbia, S. C, next week for her health,
stopping at Philadelphia and Washington; D.a ; V - :'- -

Mr. John H. Brown, the builder, is so
journing for the summer at Belfast, Me., his
old home, returning about September 1st.
His daughter, Mrs. Ella A. Brooks, residing
at No. 145 Cedar Hill avenue, leaves in a few
dayi: to join him there and returns with Mm

Professor R. K. Wehner and family are '
at

Saratoga.
-- '

Rev. E. E. Hall, of Fair Haven East, left
for. Maine on Saturday for a stay of a week
or two; " "

H. Maohol, the merchant tailor, has re
turned from a visit to Saratoga. ' - '

Bev. Mr. Mossman leaves to-da-y for the
Isle of Shoals. : '

Principal Camp and wife left Saturday for
Martha's Vineyard.

Mr. Thomas Wallace and family, of - An
sonia, left Saturday for Bar Harbor.

Hon. H. M. Welch left Saturday for Sara
toga.

Dr. O. A. Iiindsley and family have- - gone
to Watch HjlL
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Black floods Monson Carpenter. .
Board and Booms 1S8 York btreet.
Birthday Cards At Northrop'a.
Crosby's Fire Minnie Cure At DAggis's.
Fun Roller Skating Bink.
Headquar'ers For bilks Praetor. Magulre h Co.
MaettDg Beard of CoancilmBH.- -

Peaohes A J. Been ft Co.
Peraooal Evsrta Outler.
Pine Tree 'lar Cordial Dr. Wlsbart.
Perry Ifevis' Pain Killer -- At Druggists'. '
Btooka and Bonds w. T. Hatch 4 Bona,
Storage Lincoln Safe Deposit Company.
Wanted Money X. Y. Z.
Wanted Bltnatlon 10 Gregory Street.
Wanted Situation 335 Hamilton Street.

WEATHEK RECORD.

indications io to-da-

War dspa&tm but, 1

omcK or ibi Cam hiohji Sniioni
Washington, D. O , August 13 1 a. if . )

For New England, partly elondy weather, local
rains, easterly to southerly winds, falling barometer,
stationary or r sing temperature.

For the Middle Atlantlo States, partly elondy
weatner, local rins, a mas soutnerjy, stationary or
rlslog barometer, rising followed by falling tempera
tare. .. .

LtR'Al. SEWS.

Brief Mention.
The publio library question ia being a

tated io BirmingLam.
Twenty carloads of peaches went through

here Yesterday en ronte to Boston, via the
Air Line.

The Sohollhorn & Tiering nine defeated
the P. P. Pfleghar nine at base ball, Satur-

day, 14 to 10.
Seventy-fiv- e cotton weavers in Birming-

ham have struck against a reduction of fif-

teen per cent. An adjustment is expected
to day.

The monthly meeting of the managers of
the Young Women's Christian association
will be held at the Home this afternoon at 4

o'clock.
A water main at the corner of Grand and

Hamilton streets burst yesterday morning,
and it was several hours before the same was

repaired.
A three-maste- schooner was launched at

Port Jefferson last week by (he builders,
James W. Bejless & Son. She is designed
for (he southern and eastern coal trade.

George T. Bulling, of New York, will open
a branch of his New York sohool of mnsio in
New Haven this fall. He will himself teach
hero in alternate weeks.

Family announcement of the engagement
of Emma, younger daughter of .Rabbi Win-

ner of this city, to Mr. Max Lazarus, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., has been made.

Ansonia has another school meeting to-

night, when various Bites for the new sohool
building will be considered, including a new
one offered by Mr. D. P. Johnson, the
builder. .

Those who are benevolently inclined can
do good by sending old soft linen for band

ages and cast eff girls' clothing to the hos-

pital. Six girls there, from three to ten
years old, need garments.

Myron Colony, who had a shop on Artisan
street, has just invented three more death
dealing weapons for Dr. McLean, of St.
Louis, viz., a magazine gun, a machine gun
and a breech-loadin- g composite gun.

Six new members were added to Admiral
Foots post Saturday evening. Adjutant
General Pierpont gave a report of his Colo-

rado trip and several prominent visitors
wers present, some of whom made short ad
dresses.

A very pleasant bop was given at the Bran .
ford Point House last Saturday evening.
Fully two hundred couples were present.
The toilets of the ladies were unusually novel
3d tasteful. Thomas' orchestra furnished

the music.
The New Haven association of Good Fel-

lows has elected D. S. Tyrrell president,
Andrew Allen vice president, George Hart
secretary and D. D. Smith treasurer. Six
dollars a week are paid to disabled members,
tbe membership numbering thirty-fiv- e. -

One hundred and fifty persons, mainly
mothers and children, have been sent to the
country and shore or given excursions on
steamer thus far this summer. The money
to do this has been contributed by abont
thirty persons, among them a number of chil-

dren who gave their savings.
The Poor Children's Excursion.

Hon. John II. Starin has. tendered the use
of a barge and tugboat free to the fresh air
fond committee provided the day ia Satur-

day, September 1. Tbe committee on fresh
air fund meet at the Union office this even-
ing. Those who desire to contribute ts the
fund can send their contributions to Charles
Atwater, treasurer of the fond.

Yacht. Capsized An fxcitine; Time.
Last Saturday the yacht Prodigal, bearing

a party of eight Meriden people from Short
Beaob, was capsized in a squall when off Nig-

ger Head. Tbe party struggled in the water
for half an hour when the Mermaid came
along nd picked them np. One lady was
unconscious for an hour after beiDg taken
from the water. The party was landed at
Short Beach.

Saturday Night Fire In East Bridgeport
Loss SI, 300 Ttsreo Horses Saved

The large barn belonging to J. D. Alvord
on Ogden street. East Bridgeport, was de-

stroyed by fire Saturday night about half
past eleven. An alarm was turned in from
box No. 14, horse railroad depot, and the
whole department responded. By the time
they arrived at the scene of tbe fire it was en
tirely enveloped in flimes and their efforts to
save the building proved fruitless. Three
horses that were in the barn were saved
The loss i.i about $1,200.
Grand Union Picnic of K uimannel and

Temple Sireet Ctinrehes
The picnic given Saturday, 11th, by the

Emmanuel and Temple street churches was a
complete success and said to have been the
finest picnic ever given by the colored peo-
ple of this city or Stale There were nine
cars packed (all that could be obtained) and
many wire obliged to take passage in the
two bagqags cars attached to the train-muc- h

praise is due the committee for the
able manner in which they conducted affairs
to the comfort and pleasure of all. The
commitUe were Bev. J. J. Ross, chairman,
K. Shepard, J. W. Mitchell. S. B. Kicks, 1.
W. Miles, Kev. A. P. Miller,, treasurer,

McLinn, John Brooks, Deacon
Butler and Mr. Willis.

Death or an Old, Cttlxan.
John Sbanley, an old resident of New

Haven, died Saturday evening at about half
past nine o'clock at his residence, 207 Ham-
ilton street. He was eighty years of age and
bad been in this country sinoe 1851, living
all that time in New Haven. He was one of
the most earnest supporters of St. Patrick's
church and wisely exercised the charity
which he felt towards bis neighbors. ' He
was a kindly old gentleman and worthy citi-
zen. He had been identified with the east-
ern section of the city for thirty years past
and many will miss him, and his memory will
be cherished by those near and dear to him.
He leaves three sons and three daughters.
One of his sons is Mr. T. J. Shanley, who has
the dry goods store on Grand street, and the
wife of Commissioner Patrick Gal
higher is a daughter.. He will be buried to-
morrow morning from St. Patrick's ohuroh,
a solemn high mass being celebrated.

S Big Building; A Promenading Party's
Mistake.

Mr. C. D. Kinney, lbs mason contractor,
has nearly completed his contraot for the
mammoth building on Brewery street for the
S medley Brothers. It is to be used by tbe
firm for storage purposes and ia brick, one
hundred and forty feet long by sixty wide
and several stories high. Tbe Smediey
Brothers erected this building at considera-
ble cost for storage purposes, and bad to hare
torn down a large part of the buildingswhich were occupied by the former well
known firm of Hubbell & Morton, carriage
manufacturers, where for years a great many
carriages were manufactured principally for
the southern trade. The buildingshave been
unoccupied, or partially so, for years. The
new building looms np so prominently that
it was mistaken by a young eouple who were
ont promenading there Saturday for the State
armory of the O. N. G., and the "big drill
room" was at ones puked ont. The windows
and doors of the building have heavy granite
caps and the oornioes are of metal.

room we must have, let the loss be what it
stock.

niPORTATIOM

about August 15th, and we must be prepared
- - -- -.um rauw -i-.

to Cloak and Salt room. All goods ticketed;

Streets, New Haven, Conn.
OUR STOCK OF

Chamber Suits
Is now complete and consists of Suites In the follow,
lug woods :

BLACK WALNUT,
MAHOGANY,

CHERRY, ASH,r!HleTWTTT
LINDEN WOOD,

PINE PAINTED SUITES

Onr facilities for mazrafaotarinff are nnsurpassi
while our Drying Boom, heated by steam, enables ns
to prepare our wor in the most thorough manner.

fiowdifch & Prudden

72, 74 and 76 ORANGE STREET.

au3

FOR SUMMER.
Ice Pitchers, Water Sets, English

Clnb Bags, Alligator Belts, Lamps
and Platea Ware for Shore House s
Traveling Cases,LIquor Flasks and
Baskets, le Cream and Fruit Sets,
Fans, Tourists' Articles, &c.

GEORGE H. FORD.

Odd Pieces in Silver Plated Ware at a dis-

count of 50 per cent. Tea Sets from $20 np,
Cake Baskets from $2.25 np. Castors from
$2 np. Ice Pitchers from $ JO np. Batter
Dishes from $2.25 np. Pickle Jars from
$2.25 op. Cream Pitchers from $2.25 up.
All Standard Goods representing the Leading
Factories in the Country will be sold at less
than auction prices, to close them ont.

GEORGE H. FORD.
lyias

-

" W1LS0HIA " AND PHYSICIANS.

A New Article Friday, Aug. 17.

In the nn minis of Investigation we reached In our
last paper the expression of a fundamental and eon--

tanning principle as offered by the pb.tloBoph.lo and

penetrating mind of the father of homaopathle med- -

Aooordlng to Mm wis principle lies at tne
root of life itself, and its Intrinsic properties, as we
then saw, were embodied In the expression "vital
foroe." from which all the phenomena of life date
their origin, and deprived or wucn au lire
and is incapabls of further contiauanoe.

Hew let us take another step and endeavor to an
alyse as nearly aaMbay b. the nature of this eon trol
ling principle, of what It oonslsts, where It dwells,
how It exercises Its mysterious powers, and why
death supervenes npon the cessation of the operation
of taoss powois. Tbe term vital force, a. employed
by Malm"""1! is an unmeaning pnrase, unlets we
osn reach some definition whereby the rationale of
its infl.ueB.oes and effects npon the maintenance of
nr. be exnreseed. To call it a "force" at all would
sign ify that It possesses enner an appreoiaoie entity,

visible presence, so to speak, by which and through
which its subtle influences are seen in thephecome- -

life, or teat it ia an Immaterial. imDonderable.
intangible something, beyond the finite andlmpe.
foot ken of mortal vision, and whose Inscrutable op
.rations 'we are not permitted to know and nnder--!
stand. If, like the Greek, we eall It soul, or with the
latin anlma animus, soui mino, we omy use a term
for oonvenianos sake, nothing more. In like manner

we adopt the mysterious word, now so amen in
varae. and as eloaelv allied to superstition and the
supernatural, and declare that vital force ia spiritual

Its nature, and the evidence within ns of Immor
tality ana or ainsmp wren we glue, wunw us our oo
ing, we virtually abandon the guidaneeand teach-
ings of science and proclaim ourselves incompetent

fathom this nmfonnd and woadrous mystery. But
must be remembered by our reader that we are

anxiously endeavoring to reach such knowledge of
nature of this vital force ss to enable us not only

determine Its lnttnenoes upon the preservation of
and health, but what other influences it may ex-

ert against disease and death. The best interpreta-
tion of life that was ever uttered was that given by

old philosopher 8teno, who denned it thus,
"Life is a oonstant struggls against death," and to
those of us wbo are not so impressed by the
spiritual influences within us as to believe them to

to resist and overcome the evils
which beset human life, It most be permitted to view af

question from a more material standpoint snd to
appeal to the ever lofireasing developments of aolano.

aid ns In it solution.
Will be oonttnued Friday, August 17th.
Wllsonie Magnetic Goods always for sal. In any

quantity at No. SUmHtreet, Call foxpampniet.
aolO daws JULIUS IYES. Agent

and valuable. Come and See.

Midsummer Goods!
White Duck Caps 25 cents.

White Duck Hats 50 cents.
Mammock Chairs and Hammocks.

Traveling Trunks and Bags.

Hammock Hats, all colors.
Straw Hats in great variety.

large assortment children's fine quality

STRAW

Burgess & Burgess,
233 Chapel Street.

iy26s

A large invoice just received. Will
be sold at a Great Bargain.

AT

Silvertlban's.
ESTABLISHED 186,

S. Silvertliau & Sod.
No. 388 Cbapel Street.

A visit incurs no obligation to nurehsse--
Bepairing of Watches and Jewelry of all kinds a

specialty. jyj.
Do not bay m Poor Article when you cannave in. ueai in tne worm ror

ONE DOIiliAR. The

Is furnished at tl.OO, $1.25 and $1.60.
Only to be had in this city of'. P. Merwin,Sole Asrent for Mew Ua .en.

Office (at Residence). No. 8 College Street I

pro era promptly nueo. jy7

For the Summer Months at

BEERS'.
242 CHAPEL STREET,
You can find the huvest and most oomnlete assort

ment of Card and Cabinet Mounts, on which we are
making the finest photographs at
Prices Way Below any other Gal--

,iery in tins city. -

We have one of the largest and most, modern estab
lishments in the State, and are known everywhere
ior our six is wuxtn Au lajyt - .

Card Photos only $1, $1.50 snd $3 per
dosen. Cabinets, Panels and larger siaes st prices
you can afford to pay. Proofs shown immediately af
ter tue sitting is made.

Floral designs, such as Crosses, Crowns, Anchors,
Pillows, etc.. beautifully photographed at abort no
tice, uujhjeumjs. uuausAjuij. je a

CARPETS!
We are now receiving New and

Choice Patterns of Carpets for the
Spring trade consisting of

loqnette
Body Brussels, Ip

Tapestry Brussels,
Ingram, etc., etc.,

All of which will be sold at the
Lowest Possible Prices.

Competent workmen to Cut, Fit and lav
CAKPET8 in the best manner if purchased

tu or selected m Hew xorK. -

i. W. FOSTER & CO.
NO. T2 ORAGE STREET.

Very Respectfully,

CALIFORNIA
CLARET AM) HOCK

Ol7 OWS BOTTUIQ,
Quarts, per dozen $3 so
Pints, per dozen 2 40

We invite partfeu lar attention to these Wines,whioh come from the most celebrated vineyard InCalifornia. We guarantee them perfectly pure,
liSiffl,?.?"11"'' P?1""- -

agreeable and
heavy, and particularly adapted to

General Table Use,
where a moderate priced and at the same time a
really good article la desirable.
$ Our rales of these Wines for the psst three vesrs
prove tbst they give better satisfaction than ti or--
"""j t' - uk srwucn nines, nesiaes being

Much Lower in Price.

1250 Chapel Street.

M. E. J. Byrnes
THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN '

Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hats,

FRENCH FLOWERS
AND

OSTRICH FJEAT1IERS.
English and American Straw Goods.

Ribbons, Velvets and luaces.
M. E. J. BYRNES,

97 Orange Street, near Chapel.
spiff s PaUadluse Bwllrtiaa;.

Masury's
'

Liquid Colors !
All the Popular Shades.

Johnston's Patent Kalsomine,
rare wnite ana fjhoie Tints.' READY POH TJSK.

BOOTH & LAW.
Varnish Manufacturers and Pali

Dealers..
r Water ire streets.

Weddinr Presents I

French Clocks, Sterling Silver
and Silver Plated Ware, Opera
Glasses, Watches and Jewelry.In the above good. w. have as fine a stock as can k.
found in ths city. Th. -

Calligraphic Pea !
Th. best fountain pen ever made.

MONSO N.
274 ChapeliStreet

my18 7p

Chapel, Gregion and Center
Rescued Front Deatb.

William J. Coughlin, of Bomerville, Mass.
says: In the fall of 1876 1 was taken with
bleeding of the longs followed by a severe
cough. I lost my appetite and flesh,
confined to my bed. in la7 1 was fiSto the hospital. The doctors said
hole in my lung as big as a half dollar. At
one time a report went around that I was
dead. I gave up hope, but a friend told me
of Dr. William Hall's Balsam for the longs.
I got a bottle, when to my surprise I com- -
mnnAAil tn faa! TtAttAT And v T fafil bet
ter than for three years past. '

"I write this hoping everyone afflicted
with diseased lanes will take Dr. William

uni a vwncwu nuu aso avu v iuwu suns vywa- i-

sumption can be cored. I can positively say
it has done more good than all the other
medicines I have taken since my sickness." i

je29 weowtf
... . i

Wells Health Kenewer' restores health
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-
ual Debility. $1.

Buchu-Palsa- ."

Quick, oomplete core, all annoying kidney,
bladder and urinary diseases. $1. Druggists.

MOOD'S 5ARSAPARILLA
Works through the blood, regulating, toning
and Invigorating all the functions of the
body.

Ringworm Humor and Salt-Rheu-

Eayuham, Mass., Aug. 12, 1878.
C. I. Hood & Co.: Gentlemen

I have bad ringworm humor and salt-rheu-

so badly that my body was covered with raw
sores; so, also, my head and face. I have
had any number 01 doctors In the last seven
years, and none of them could cure me. One
day my mother was in the city of Taunton,
and found one of your cook books, and in
reading It I found many people testifying to
cures from the use of your Sarsaparilla and
Olive Ointment. I lelt forced to try It,
although I had seen many things advertised
that never did me any good. I have now
taken two small bottles and one large one of
Sarsaparilla, And used three boxes of Oint-
ment. I now call myself cured. Nothingcan be seen of the humor but the dim out-
lines of the sores. I shall take two more
bottles, and then the cure will be complete.I am gratefully yours,

EDGAR F. WHITMAN.

Biliousness, Sick Headache.
PrrTSFrEi.i, Mass.

Messrs. C. I. Hood & Co.: Gents Please
send me by express two bottles Hood's Sar-
saparilla and a few Cook Books for dis-
tribution. Your preparation has worked
wonders In the case of my wife, who has
been troubled with sick headache and bil-
iousness for years. She only tool one-ha- lf

teaspoonfol at a dose, and has not been so
well for five years as now. She found that
within a week after taking It she felt very

- much better, and Is now entirely free from
those severe headaches. She has not taken
any of any account since last spring, and
what little she had is lent to do some others

. some good, and we must have it in the house.
Tours truly,

HOMER B. NASH.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is sold by all druggists. Price $1, or sfx
Utrge bottles for S5. Prepared only by C. I.
HOOD t CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

VSB nOOD'S TOOTH-fOVDE-

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
Of HEW H1VB1.

HO. 1 LION BUrXDIHO. MT OHAFBI. BTBKST

BB ASTD MARI.VK.

CA.SU CAPITA., - , - - SBOO.OOO.

DIREOTOES.
Ohas. Peterson, Than S. Trowbridge, J. A BishopSenl Trowbridge, A. O. Wlloox, Ohss. 8. Leets
I. IC Mason, Jaa. p. Dewell, Cornelius Pierpont

uiiah. raxBBSON, President.
OHAS. S LEETS, Vice President,

H. M..HON. Secretary.GSO. E. NETTLETON, Assistant Secretary.

DAMONIA I a
The Greatest Discovery mt the 19tH Cen--

- . Snry. r
A Mammoth Presentation from Natures Own Hand '

to tne Afflicted and suffering. j

DAMON I AIs s Mairnettr niaaial Earth which has been
Iseovazed at nnlv nn. mint n u,. n.rlh'i snrfaee
(in the state of Texas). Af tor a careful analysis by ) if
soma of onr most prominent Chemists it has been
deolared to contain tne most Potent Medical

known to soienee. Among the many in
diseases for which Pamonlahas performed sueh
wonderful earea are the following : Brfgnt'a Ols--
mh ana an maav uontnlalnlj. 13100a -- .
aonins;, Chlorosis, Dyspepsia, Jmalarla, to
inuis ana vmr, Female Diseases ana ts-sa-l it

Debility. For Syphilitic or Mercmrlal
affections ot Throat, ShUn or Bone, we guaran-
tee

the
a cure in every ease. For Barns, Scalds. to

Braise, and sores of all kinds It has no equal. lift
DAJntOaiA HEOICATED TOIL-- 1' SOAP
Beautifies the Skin and Complexion, and is the best
article known for all eruptions and ikln diseases. tbe

POK Bill BT IU ZkBUOOISTS.
Price (1.00 per bottle, t bottles for $5.00.

BAMON1A MEDICATED BATHING SOAP,
Magnetlo and Strengthening. be

DAMONIA BALM DROPS and OOTJGH KXTXIB,
For Sore Threats, Coughs, Golds and all Bronchial this
troubles.

DAMONIA CONDITION POWDERS. to
Endorsed by ths best Veterinary Snrfreons.

DAMONIA MAGNETIC MINERAL CO.,
Sand for Pamphlet. 68 Foxtob Si., Baooxxxx.

JaaSaodawly
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4evl Wwtstr Kaeoro.
worn Aeons 13, 1883. ty miles to the south. The Washakie Needles telephone from the Forbes House and the oldcdal Bote. iJiHaTits.News by Telegraph

Shore Cottasre For Rent.

Charles Coghlan, who was a member of the
Daly and Palmer companies several seasons
ago, has been secured by Mamager Stetson
for the entire season in the Fifth Avenue
theatre at the weekly salary of about $800.
Miss Florence Gerard is to be also s member
of the Stetson company.

PENNSYLVANIA
MONSON &

BtiU maintains their reputation of
ING DRESS GOODS in ew Haven. Henrietta Cloth, Drop de Al

ma, English Crapes, Black Thibet lions and Square Shawls im-
ported by Arnold, Constable & Co., which la a guaranteeof their being the best color and black for wearing.

Also, a great variety of other Black Goods, Black Silks Black Kids,
Handkerchiefs, Huftungs, Black Hosiery, &c

The Best Black Cashmere in the

MONSON & CARPENTER,
244 and 246 Chapel Street.

tiBAPING SILK HOUSE IX NEW HAVEN, AT LOW PRICES.

Ut&JiIJIiF

'

Ms Hoi" 8:16 M8 11:11
A. w. a-- M. V. M. v. at.

Barometer...-..."- . 30.00 . 29.95 39.89 39.89 39.93
Thermometer..-- . 80 ?9 80 75 63 5
HnM!t. 81 64 .64. 66 i 80
Wind, La direction

and velocity In
. W.ti,m.iw -Mysj per nonr

Weather! Cloudy Cloudy Clear Clear Clear

Mean bar., 29.94; mean temp., 67.5; mean faumid- -
71 7.

Max. tamp.. 81; min. temp.. fS; tc Ml rainfall,
lnehes, ,

Max. velocity of Wind. 10 miles. ,
VOB AWOTST 12. ,1881 '

Mesa bar., 30.01; mean temp., 70; .meSg humid

tax, temp., 76; min. temp., 63.6.

J. H. BHEBMAN. Sergt 8. C. FIB. A.
torn, sisnala have reference only to apmoasJiins

hl.h winds. AnDroaching high northwestern winds
are mtllnawwi oy rea ana wane uutsm duuvuw.

AliMASAC,
AUGUST 13.

Sin Rinse, 6:f3 I Moo Swrs, 1 Hioh Watkb,
bust bwts, o:se V.iu p. m. I o.oo a m.

ENGAGEME NTS.
LAZABOS WILLNEB Miss Emma Wlllner, of this

city, to Mr. Max Tisaums, of. Brooklyn. No cards.

MARRIAGES.
Sdjieoaaiin an nimunii Augtui iwi, xit. aa

H. Wells, of WiUooghby. Ohio, end suss Mary B.,
daughter or William A- Baser, ox ataruora..

DEATHS.
PIEBPONT In this city, Sunday evening, August

12th, B ias nerpont, in tne Bin year oi ma sga
Notice of fnneral hereafter-- '
SHANLBY In-- this elty, August 11th, John 8hanley,

aged 80 years.
Funeral on Tuesday morning, at 9 o'clock, from St.

Patrick's church.
ENGLEHABDT In East Bridgeport, August 10th,

William Englehardt, aged 36 years and 11 months.
KEENAN In this city, August 11th. Msggie A. Kee- -

nan, daughter ox tne lace xtryan aeenan, sgea i
year. 4 months snl 14 daya

MASON In this city, August 9th, Bobert Henry Ma
son, aged 64 year and 3 montha.

STAB US In this city, August 9th, Frank Stairs, aged
64 years.

MARINE LIST.
"POBT OF NEW HAVEN.

ABUTVED AUGUST 11. -

Seh A Blchardson, Patterahall, Bangor, lumber to
Gowerfc Mansfield.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms to rent
with or without board.

aulS St 138 YOBK STREET.

Board of Conncilmen.
the Sheriff of the City of New Haven, Greeting:TO You are hereby required to warn the Board of

Councilman of said city to meet at the Chamber of
the Board in said city, on Monday, the 13th day of
August, 1883, at 7.30 o'clock p. m.

Given under my nana this n in aay oi augub,
1883. HENBY O. LEWI8, Mayr.

The foregoing is a true copy of the original war
rant. Attest, THOS. C. HOLLIS.

aulSlt City Sheriff.

Birtliday Cards
In Elegant New Designs.Card Sets for Scrap Books.
Scrap Pictures, Decalcomania. .

tVblte Holly Articles for Decoration. At
NORTHROP'S, 254 Chapel Street.

FUN! FUN!!
THE ROLLER SKATING RINK,

RA1LRU ' I) GROVE.
The Best and Coolest Rink on the Shore Open

Morning, Afternoon and Evening. Prize Skating
every Wednesday night.

MOUITIIROI BROS.,
aulS eowd PB0PRIET0R8.

Stocks and Bonds For Sale.
60 shares N. Y., LE.sE Railroad.
30 shares Morris a Essex Ballroad.
60 shares Merchants National Bank.
75 shares Meriden Fire Insurance Company- -
50 shares Southern New England Telephone Co.
46 shares New York s New Jertey Telephone Co.
40 shares New York & Pennsylvania Telephone Co.
60 aharee Bex Magnus Company. .

$2,000 Dan bury a Norwalk 6s.
$1,000 Houtatonio Ballroad 5s.
$5,000 N. H. 4 Northampton 7s old issue.
t 00u N. H. fc Northampton 6s.
$2,000 N. H. Northampton 6s.

W. T. Hatch & Sons, Bankers,
Corner Cbapel and Orange Streets.

aulS

LINCOLN
SAFE DEPOSIT GO.

STORAGE WAREHOUSE,

32 TO 38 EAST 42d STREET,
(Opposite Grand Central Depot.)

AEW YORK,
A Bnlldlnc Fire Proof ThroagheotNow ready for the transaction of business. Boxes

rente at from $10 to $30O per year. Silver,Trunks and Packages stored under guarantee.
Private entrance, reception and toiletrooms for ladies.
"Vault, Coupon, Reception and Toilet

rooms on tke ground floor and directly accessible
from the atreet. Hoom or space in the

FIREPBOOP WAREHOUSE,
for Farnitare, Works or Art nd Ulerchan-dla- e

rentetl by the month or year. Trunk Stor-
age a specialty .

INSPECTION INVITED.
THOS. I. JAMES. a., VAS SANTVOOKD,

President. Vice rresident.
J. H. B. EDGAtt. J. K. VAN wORMEB,

Secretary. Saperintendent.
anl 8 2taw3mo

Horse and Wagon For Sale.
A YOUNG and sound work or business

horse for sale.
Also a splendid nearly new top business

wagon, in first-clas- order

BEAR 125 PARK STREET.
au3i St

CASH WIIiL BUY
Bouse Steak, 20c lb; Ixln Steak, 18c lbPORTEB Steak, lte lb. FLOUR The best Flour

$8 per barrel ; Floor that will suit $7.76. 8UOAR 13
lbs Extra 0 Sugar, $1 ; 11 lbs Granulated Best, $1.
Eight gallons of Oil, 160 nre test, $1. All goods sold
ss low as the market will afford, and in all cases the
money returned if the golds are not aa represented at

59 Congress A venae, cor. Cedar Street,
(Bobert Stevens old Btand.)

aul3 St 4. O. DONOVAN, Manager.

CROCKERY TO LOAN

Picnics, Reunions, Associations, and.

Festivals supplied with

Pla.es, Dishes,

Chowder Bowl?,

Tumblers, Knives,
Forks and Spoons,

AT

SEASONABLE RATES,

ALFRED W. MINOR,
Crockery- - China and Glass,

No. 51 Church Street.
" Without a svstem of credit the

business and progress of the world
would come to" a standstill in a
short time.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
OF THE .

NEW YORK FURNITURE STORE,

Kos. 248 and Grand Street.
WILL SELL

ON CREDIT
Furniture of all descriptions. Splendid Carpets, al

ON CREDIT
OIL CLOTHS, BEDDING, ETC., ETO.

ON CREDIT 1 ON CREDIT
Take Not ioe Purchasers to the amount of $10 or

more can pay by Weekly or Masai talv Isutalt-m.n- ts

without any advance in the prioe of goods.. .. .... mnA mk Inmi nxlr n.

Southern Pine Quartered Flooring

Th above disgram gives an end view of a stick of
laare Umber, showing grain ot Wood and our man--

ner of quartering and sawing into flooring with oar
pn mill in this city. ,

Wo mamma this flooring aa the eheapea In the
lor g ran, as it win no sliver oc peel up when aub--j

etawi to heavy wear. '
New Havsa Steam Saw WtU Oo

aaUl 7t foot of Chapel Btraes.

man was Drought to tne uruu street pre- -
inct and afterward eared for by his trie as.

Seventh Annual Cruise of th. Mill River
Yacht Club.

The Mill River Yacht club started on thai.
seventh annual fishing and pleasure cruise
yesterday morning in the staunch yacht Dan
Sooy, Captain Morris Hemingway, William
B. Cranms acting as purser. Captain Wilcox,
late of the dipper ship William Browning,
has charge of the culinary department.
lne other members of the party
are Professor William Smith, of Wa- -
terbury, familliary called Dick Dead Eye, who
makes fun for them all; ex Councilman W.
E. Jacobs, of the 8th ward, now the popular
night yard master of the Consolidated road's
passenger yard in this oity;
BurwelL, of the 12th ward, Capt. Wilson
Frisbie and H. H. Olds, of this city, and Mr.
iittany, or water Dory, make up the party.
It is their 7th annual exouraion and a very
jolly one.

They will take in Napaugue, Block Island,
Martha's Vineyard " and New Lon-
don. W. E. Jacobs is counted
as the champion fisher . of the
party, and he has taken a big supply of
tackle along for himself and the rest of the
party. And if occasion requires he can
make a fish or clam chowder as he. is an ex-

pert in that business. The yacht is of 75
tons burthen, and no doubt she will be well
loaded down with the finny tribe when theyreturn from their two weeks cruise.

For IKpepsla,
Cos live n ess,
Sioi lleadachea
C Xx.ro a I c liar-rUcc-i,

.Jaundice,
Xxnpiirity of the
lSlrtotl JTever and
Ague, Malaria.
and all Disease
caused by I)e--

fsngomnt of Iitrer, Bowels and Kidneys,
annicpToars oir a iiseasei i.iter.Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometimes ths
pain is felt under the Shoulder-blad- mistaken for
Kheiimatism ; general loss of appetite; Bowes
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax ;
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, .often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complainsof weariness and debility ; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases '
have occurred when but few of them existed, yetexamination after death has shown the Hiver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should be used by aU persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.
Persons Trn 'ellne or Uving in TTn

healthy Localities, ty taking a dose occasion
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Bilious attacks. Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits etc. If
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no intoxica ting beverage.

If Ton have eaten anything: bard ot
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleepless at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors Bills will be saved
by always keeping: the Regulator

in the House!
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never oe out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not interfere with business or
pleasure.

XT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my
family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gils, Shorter, Governor of Ala.
Hon Alexander B. Stephens, of Ga.,

says: Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

" The only Thing: that never fans toRelieves' I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never tails to relieve.

P. M. Jannbt, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason says : From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

JJfcgTake only the Genuine, which alwayshas on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k
and Signature of J. H. ZEIXm A GO.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TELEGRAPHIC MATTER,.
Our latest correspondence. May 16, 1883, brings to

4k the narrative of Hsnst B. Ingram, the General
Saperintendent of the District Messenger Co., of New

Haven, Conn. Mr. Ingram says : "For many months
I had been sorely troubled with a weak and tired feel-

ing across the loins, almost invariably accompanied
with a headache. I had noticed also that at stated pe-

riods following these pains my urine would bo highly
colored, and leave a heavy brick colored sediment
when allowed to stand in the vessel. I could not work
and I was discouraged to an alanning degree. JHoth.

ng helped me. I was prescribed for by tome ef the
best physicians in New York oity, where I was located
at that time, bnt derived no benefit or relief. When
almost ready to give up in despair an acquaintance
said to me, 'I want you to try Hunt's Remedy. ' I did
so, and hardly twenty-fou- r hours had elapsed before I
obtained relief, and in three weeks' time all the afore
said ailments had disappeared, and I improved stead
ily, and was infnsed with new life, so that I crmld re
Same my business again, which is one that subject
me to strains of all kinds, which are likely to affect
the kidneys, namely: Eresting telegraph and tele
phone lines. Hunt's Remedy now occupies the most
honored place in my cabinet of medicines- I would
not bewithont it, and I cheerfully and heartily ree
ommend it to all who are troubled with diseases of--
the liver, kidney or urinary organs. It never fails to
cure."

33 Oentke Street.

GRATIFYING RESULTS.
Under date of May 14, Mr. E. A. Thomson, the wel

known grocer and provision dealer, of 78 Greene
street, New Haven, Ct, writes as follows : "Several
weeks since I was taken very ill with kidney dlsar- -
ders, and an examination of my urine showed a very
diseased condition of my kidneys, and I had also
symptoms of a diseased state of my liver. The pass
ing or my urine was accompanied with severe painsin the small of my back and loins, followed by a
burning sensation, and after having stood awhile in
the vessel the urine showed a very heavy deposit of a
sediment similar to gronna oriox ause, ana, in snore,
I found that I was in such a diseased condition as to
require immediate medical treatment, and as I was
anxious to ootain tne oest ana moss speeay remeay, i
looked and inquired carefully, and became satisfied
Hunt's Remedy was an article of excellent merit, and
therefore I concluded to give ii a trial, and com
menced taking it. and before I had taken one bottle I
found such a great improvement that I decided to
continue its use, and by taking only two bottles the
result has been most gratifying in giving me restored
health,

"I have ordered a supply of Hunt s Remedy for my
store, and shall hereafter have it for sale, as I consid
er it an excellent article ior oiseases oi tne liver ana
kidneys." my30 eodtf

yLOOD PURIFIER

Dizziness, Livrrand Kidney
Complaint.

Cincinnati, O.

H. R. Stevens Dear Sir : I have received great ben
efit from the use of the Vegetine, and can safely rec-

ommend it for Dlzsinees, Bnsh of Blood to tbe Head
and a general blood purifier. It has also been used by
other members of my family fr Liver and Kidney
complaint. MRS. A. O. ULEICH,

300 Baymlller Street.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD.
Bostok, Mass.

Mr. H. B. Stevens Dear Sir: I have been using
Vegetine for some time with the greatest satisfaction
and can highly recommend it as a great cleanser and,
purifier of the blood. J. I HANNAFOSD,

Pastor of Egleston Square H. E. Church.

A medicine for Children & Adults.
I testify to the beneScisl efleets of VEGETINE, as

used in my family for the past six years. We consider
it invaluable as a blood medicine for both children
and adults, and endeavor alwaya to keep a supply
on hand. Yours, Ac, 0. A. JACKSON,

Business Manager Month Boston Inquirer.

V eget in e -

H TUB BK8T

Spring and Summer Medicine.
Vegetine Is Sold by all Druggists.jyXlmwskw eowam

Catarrh Elys Cream Balm
Effectually cleanses the
nasal passages of Catar-
rhal Virna, causing
healthy secretions,al lays

WJARRh COL0,iirin inflammation, protectsa the men: brans from ad-
ditional eolda, complete-
ly heals the sores and re-
stores the sefese of taste
and sinelL - beneficial

'" results are realised by sywfiif few applications. A

thorough treatment will
cure Oatarrh,Hay Fever,
fco. Unequaled for colds
in the head. Agreeable
to use. Apply by the
little finger into ths no-
stril. Will deliver byHAY-FEVE-R

postace stamra. Sold by wholesale and retail druggists
ELY'S O&EAM. BALK CO., Owego, N. Y.

OH eod wly

are rapidly moving to the north, while beyond
and almost on the trail is Union Pass. , The
river trail is constantly ascending, growing
rougher. Soon the sage brush .disappeared
and the trail entered the dense forests of the
Wind river range. Here the road continued
through narrow canons, over fallen timbers.
now crossing snow-fe- d torrents, now winding
up deep canons only to descend the next one
and repeat again. Picturesque rocks frown
on all sides and seem at times ready to crush

party which, however distinguished in civ.
Oisation, is but a swarm of Insects here.
The camp by the side of Warm Springs is
near the mouth of the Riviere De Noir The
sulphurous warm springs here gush forth and
doubtless contribute their quota of alkali to
the river which Is perceptible to thirsty tour-
ists far below Green river. The bathing is
very good for rheumatio troubles. The party
have experienced no little difficulty in pro-
curing pure water free from the minerals
which would sicken an Indian bust in front
of a cigar store. The chief magistrate him-
self is not free from the powerful effects of
the alkali, but has not been down with the
colic yet as in his last summer's jaunt.
The President has been informed
of the return of Bceooe Conklina
eastward and speaks laughingly of the reports
sent abroad tbat a confab setween nun ana
the Senator was to occur in the wilderness.
He is trying diligently to. learn the Indian
tongue from the dusky guides and will
doubtless be able to comprehend his future
Indian visitors at Washington. Extreme
precautions are now being taken to guard
against surprises by the bands . of robbers
and straggling Indians and beasts infesting
the region. It is expected ht to make
an onslaught on the wild animals which come
down to the water here to drink.

Indiana.
Another Bank Close Its Doors.

IiAWBXNOBUBQ, Aug. 12. The City Na
tional bank closed its doors yesterday. - The
deposits are small and its business insignifi-
cant. The cause of the embarrassment is

supposed to be the failure of Henry Fitch A

Co., wholesale lumber merchantswho started
business on borrowed capital, most of which
was furnished by the City National bank,
Henry Fitch, the principal partner of the
firm, being vice president and the son of the
bank's president, xne recent orop in lum-
ber was too much for the firm and the loss
fell upon the bank whjah had endorsed their
paner. A statement will be made to morrow
by Bank .Examiner ney.

Ohio.
An Open Meetinsi of Strikers.

Cincinnati, Aug. 12. The telegraphers
held ah open meeting this evening at Druid

Hall, which was well attended by the strikers
and visitors from the different trades unions
of the city. Much enthusiasm was mani-

fested. The fact that out of fifteen lady
members there has not been a single deser-
tion tends to bind the strikers more closely.
They all declare that they are willing to re-

main out all winter if necessary.

Colorado.
A Desperate Deed.

Denver, Aug. 12. Frank McDonald, alias
Frank Hutchinson, assaulted his mistress
Bene Bay, alias Pomeroy, by cutting her
throat. He then committed suicide by cut-

ting his own throat. The woman jumped out
of the window and called an officer, but be-

fore they reached the room MoDonald was
dead. The woman cannot live.

Missouri.
The Sunday Traffic in JLiqnor. -

St. Louis, Aug. 1?. There was no change
in the usual Sabbath observances here to-

day. Gardens and saloons were open and
numerous excursions and picnics took place,
it having been decided to persist in th is
course until a decision is given in the test
cases now on trial in the court of common
correction.

NEW TORE.
A Krlend or .the Family The Eseapads

of a Brooklyn Assessor with Bis
Friend's Wife.
BbookiiTN, Aug. 12. There is another

scandal in this city which will occasion more
or less comment for a week or two as the
parties concerned are pretty well known. It
appears that the families ef City Assessor
Benjamin B. Hopkins and David MoKinnon
of the navy yard have been . upon intimate
terms. Recently Hopkins sent his wife and
family away in the country and since then, as

alleged, has been in the habit of visiting
McKinnon'a residence. McEinnon began to
suspect that the assessor was on most too in-

timate terms with his wife, and this suspicion
was confirmed by the remarks of several
friends who had seen the assessor and Mrs.
McEinnon driving down the road together-McEinno-

n

communicated his suspicion to his
friend John Real, a politician and who holds
a position in the custom house. He persuad-
ed Real to accompany him and watch his
wife and added as alleged, "If I find its true
Til kill the scourdreL" On Friday
Mrs. McEinnon told her husband that
she was going to take the little girl
out for an airing. McEinnon said al'
right and left the house. He then went for
his friend Real, but before they started Real
made him give up his pistol saying, "We'll
have no bloodshed. They went down on the
Coney Island road and after waiting some
time the gay assessor loomed up in his ear.
riage and Mrs. McEinnon was by his side.
The infuriated husband sprang out and seised
th. assessor s horse by tne bridle. Tne as
sessor it is said turned white and exclaimed:

For God's sake, Dave, don't shoot."
Dave would probably have done so,
but his pistol was in the possession
of Real. Mrs. .McEinnon .swooned and
the gallant assessor sprang from the other
side of the wagon and started to run up the
road. Real yeuea, "uome dick-here- , you
cowardly whelp." The assessor came back
and said: "Dave, I assure you there is noth-
ing wrong I only took your wife and child
out for a drive." By this time a large crowd
had collected. Wagons were drawn up and
the occupants were anxious to know what
the trouble was. Mcrunnon denounced tne
assessor ss a scoundrel and a hypocrite and
told him he would hear from him. Hopkins
dissappeared from the city on Saturday and
it was learned that he had gone to the coun
try to ioro his firmly. Mrs. McEinnon was
sent to her own folks by her husband.

Mr. McEinnon ht denied the story
that he had any altercation with Assessor
Hopkins or that he has any reason to suspect
his wife with any undue familiarity with tbat
gentleman. He claims that the scandal has
been circulated by Heal to Injure him and
states that Real is not worthy - of
credenoe. Mr. McEinnon admits that his
wife and child went riding with Hopkins, but
claims they did so with his knowledge and
consent. His explanation cannot be regarded
as a point blank contradiction that tne scene
occurred near Hiram Howes' Club house, nor
does he deny there was a stormy meeting at
thatplaee.

Bolivar Scared Th. Accident That Befell
a Clrcns Train.

BrNOHAKTON, Aug. 12. --This morning the
Forepaugh train, coming to this city met
with an accident at Chenango Forks whioh
came near proving fatal. The baggage train
on whioh were the sleeping coaches stopped
to take water, and sent a flagman back to
flag the train, containing the animal cages
and elephants, but it seems the man did not
obey orders and the train cam along and
ran into the sleeping machos, demolishing
the caboose and the platforms of three oars
and the headlight of the engine. The per-
formers, who were sleeping on the baggage
train, were shaken up to a considerable ex
tent and somewhat bruised. There is no
doubt but for the animal train running alow
a serious accident would have been the re-
sult as the first train .was standing on a tres-
tle about twenty feet in height, Daring the
exoitement the large elephant Bolivar beeame
frightened and broke out of his ear. carry
ing in his trunk his inseparable companion

annul jmiguBu coacn aog. iMMvar moved
off to a safe distance, and after the train had
been put in shape nermitted himself to be
placed in the car again. "

The Outcome of a Spree.
Bboosxtn. Auc 12. Charles Fisher.

eighteen rears of ace who tout hsn on
spree, was caught by his father and brought
atoms, cxis rawer tnougnt he would look him
UP in the house until lie hanama aohar. Ths
young man ran np to the roof and jumpedntr a- -k - . . : , .vu. .UB UUIUD WK. KOnM 11.1,1 I MM. TIM

WAS SerioUSlv intnrarl ha.Sn hi. ihinh kmV..
en and receiving internal injuries. .

Changes In th. ereonroons. .

. New Yobk, Aug. 12. The Dramatis News
in its next issue will contain the following
from its London J correspondent : Mr.

"WANTED,
AB1TTJATTON by a reapeotahje girl so do genera

a small family Inquire at
anl3 it NO 10 GBEGOBr STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a rapectable girl to do generalhousework in a private family. Good refervInauireat

aulS at 325 HAMILTON STREET.

WANTED.
ONFirst Mortgage Security ft, too, at 5 Jfer cent.

only. Address
agio as- - A. x. Z., THI9 OFFICE.

WANTKn.
ATOTJNQ GIRL to do general housework, three In

Apply to E. P. MEGRIM AN,
null WestvlUe.

WANTK1).
ffHf BY a gentleman aud wife salt, of nnfur-ts-ui

nlsbed roooe with board. Must be. within six
fijiis blocks of postefnoe. Address B.,
ami at Postrfflee.

WANTED.
HAVINO opened a new branch I can now use

three more good salesmen to aJvantaoe. Onlv
those who can furnish good references or slight se
curity need apply. Oood territory and got ds in con
stant demand. LOVELL, MS'O. CO LIMITED.

aull tf 61 State Street.

WAjyihii,
A MAN and his wife in good health, without chil-

dren, seed between thirty, five and fifty, to take
care or a small central li .use occupied as a ibytl-cian- 's

residence. In return they will receive accom-
modations with modern conveniences, free of rent.
The man nonld probably be able to pursue his ordi-
nary occupation. Letters cf ioauirv ma.t anewer
tbe above requirements, a'a stating occupation and
residence and be accompanied by el'y references.
.ddress BOX 128.
anil 3t Postofflce, City.

WANTED.
V N the finishing and shipping department of a man
JL uractory an active, intelligent bo; ab ut 1C years
old, who will consider pre eLt wages of less import-ance than future prospects. One residing with par-
ents preferred. Address PERMANENT,

au9 this office.

WANTED,
BUTTONHOLE makers t j work iu the factory.

good pty.
EIAI CTTT SHIRT CO.,

y2l tf Comer State and Court Streets.
WANTKU.

EXPERIENCED SHIRT IRONERS. None others1li apply. ELM CIXT SHIRT CO.,
jeitf u 7U court street.

WANTEO
BUT, lot of Second-ba- n 3 furniture and Oa.TOpets. Highest ossh prim Orders by nisi,

promptly attended to, at
Jai7 iK 'jHOBUa STSEiT.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

FOB MALES AND FEMALES. .

HKLPof different nationalities can fc? supplied
families, boarding houses, hotels

and restaurants. The proprietor at this establish,
ment par. great attention in the choice of girls and
women before sending them to fill situations. Cailf
from the ooontry, at any distance, axe promptly at
tended to. Invalid and wet nurses a- short notloe.

Male help for all kinds of work.
MRS. T. MfJL" IOAN,

a26 tf lMif St. John street, near Artisan.

vkxtmmrds.

Herrman's Atlantic Garden.
449 STATE STKEKT.

Having renovated and refitted the above premises
and put in fins order the garden, I am prepared to
entertain gentlemen and ladies and families. Private
entrance to tbe garden. Billiard and Pool Tables in
tne nouse. The best or order preserved, winea ana
Liquors and the beet of ager Beer drawn cool.

itoemi to rent, ana ooara oy tne asy or weea.
my 22 tf JA' OB n KK.M AN.

femimis.
P. O.Jof A.

Granfl ffi-ajp- r Excursion

WASHINGTON OAMP NO. 1,
Patriotic Sons of Am- - rica,

TO OSPREY BEACH,
Tuesday, Aims. I-- ,

STEAMER "ELM GITY.
Ttc.-l- f 75 Cn

Music br Thomas' Or hestra first-cla- shore
dinner will be aet by the proprietors of the Beaoh

s 59 cents to be had of the Coiuxnittee on the
boat HENRY 8HEPABD, ihairmao.

tEO. w. Stood r:d, Hecretar?. aula it

OSPREY BEACH.
The Coney Island of Connecticut.

The Steamer " Elm fity "
Will make a regular weekly excursion to the above
famous aeaside resort commencing

TUKSDAT, JVL.K 1.4th,
And continuing every Tuesday thereafter until fur-
ther notice. Leaving Belle Dock, ew Haven, at 9
a. m. Returning leaves the Beach at 3:18 p. m.

Fare T5 cents ror llae trip.
Seasonable rates made with societies. Shore din-

ners served at 9)c No liquors sold. Band oonoerts
given. Large dancing platform. Fine asa bathing.
Plenty of bath houses. For further particulars apply
to J. H. WARD,

jyil Agent, Steamboat Tharf.

s II
JUU1 lUJJllllJJi

AMERICA'S DAY SUMMER RESORT.
TWO GBAND CONCERTS DALLY.

Oraltuls's Unrivaled Band, Diller's Celebrated Cor-
net Quartette and David's Island Military Band, Din-
ners a la carte, Bhcde Island Clambake,
bathing, boating, fishing, bowling, ride range, bil-

liards, Klein Deutschland. lhe palace steamer

JOllV II. !iTAKI,
Captain McAllister, win make the first trip of the
season Saturday, June 30. After this date, oommeno-in- g

Thursday, July , will make two tripe weekly to

Glen Island and Return
Every Tuesday and Thursday

From Starin'a Pier, foot of Brewery street, five min-
utes walk from railroad depot, at 8:30 a m. aharp ;

returning, leave Men Island at 3:3T p. m., arriving in
New Haven in time to connect with the 8 o'clock
train.

Excursion tickets. New Haven to Olen Island and
return, 75 oenta

New Haven to New York, via Olen Island, fl.
New Haven to New York and return, via Olen Is-

land and Pier 18, North River, $1. 6a
Single tickets to Olen Island 60 cents.
Fare from O'en Island to New Haven 50 oents.

Thorns, will furnish tbe music on th.
Boat livery Trip.

NO INTOXICATING DRINKS OBTAINABLE ON
THIS STEAMER.

Olen Island is officered by efficient uniformed po-
lice. Ladies and children unattended will find noth-
ing to mar their pleasure.

POSITIVELY NO FREE LIST.
C. M. CON KLIN,

Je'23 3m Agent Starin's Pier.

New Haven, Stony Creek,
Thimble Islands.

3satssi:
and after June 18. the elevant and fast SteamONYacht "MBRM AID" wiU make tripe daily as

follows (anndays except eel) :
l.KWK 31QNEX XHUBD, Leave Stabin Dock,

llaven,
7:00 a m. I 9:30 a. m.

12:06 noon. i 2:00 p. m.
4:05 n. m. I e:uu p. m.

Lusving Pot Island five minutes later than Money
Island Sail boats connect with Fiying Point and
Stony Creek.

Fare 35 cents ; round trip 60 cents. No liquors on
board. Can be ohartered by very select parties for
moon'ight excursions, etc Address

Box 542, City,
or J O allanr. Jr., 431 Chapel street

js2J
'

GENUINE
SUGAR LOAF

LEHIGH COAL. :

ALBERT II r0UK09
57 UNG WHAHF.

1ALLEYS
CORSET DEPARTMENT.
Special Inducements daring the great retirement sale.

All our Imported and Domestic

Consisting ef the following standard brands :
The Celebrated S. O. A. La Boss. "
The Celebrated E-- P. A. La H. Baxene.
The Celebrated $1, $2 and S3 Contil strip.Ant Schieie's SeanUeae Woven S3, S6 and $7.50 Bone.

These goods positively stand without an equal is thUnited Statta.
Our Domestic Goods are the envy of all our compe-titors. We are sole agenta for

Dr. Scott's Electric Corsets.
American Coret Worse' Everlaeting Hip, patent- - d' " N American Health, "" " Elevated Bust," " Hercules Abdominal, "" " Spinal Back,Also 76, 100 acd 150 Bone, American Contil Stripand Summer Gauae Corsets. These goods are on saleat oar store at one-thir-d their actual eelling prioe.

E. UALLEY& CO.
Coiet Departing"""

lyaseodls

VAsyV ' 1 PortrJ
KV-v Sirisl VW

Br. 11 F.
Den

Will be located ar
124 Cro

Between Temple ant.pas

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

A SWEEPING BLAZE.

Martha's Vineyard Wiped
From the Earth V :

AN AREA OF FIFTY ACRES

With Its Valuable Buildings Burnet!

Down- -

THE STRIKERS FIRM AS EVER.

No Signs of Breaking- - in
Their Ranks.

FIRE RECORD.
Martha's Vineyard A.laxe Vltty Acres

Burned Down Toe V Illase EfTectaaUy
Wiped Oat.
OoTTAQE Crrx, Aug. 10. Last night's fire

was the moat dia&atroas that ever, visited
Martha's Vineyard. It started at 9 o'clock in
Eodolph W. Oroeker's carnage factory, prob-

ably catching from an overheated boiler.
There were practically no appliances for
quenching fire in the place and the flames

spread rapidly, devouring everything in their
way and favored by a strong northeaster.
The Cottage. City department arrived at 9:30,
bat its effects were of little avail. In quick
succession the fire caught the barn of Frank
Vincent, Frank Morton's house and fancy
store, John Holmes house, the dwellings of
William Douglass, Dr. Brown, Charles Q.
Luce, Clarinda Chace, Mrs. Crocker's house
and store, the bouses of Peter Marker, Mary
Ann Daggett and Mrs. Cynthia Chace, the
grocery store of Stephen C. Luck, Wendell
Crocker's grocery and dry goods store, the
Peakes House, occupied by George N. Peakes,
the houses of Mrs. Alice Merrey and John H.
Lambert, the Baptist church, John Lambert's
dry goods store, Luce brothers' country
store and Masonio Hall over it, the fancy
store of John Lambert, William Hammond's
barber shop with house in the rear, Samuel
Lace's jewelry store, J. H. Whites tin
shop, Lorenzo Smith's new stdre not finished
J. F. Robinson's groeery store and Hatch's
express office, Blish's jewelry store, Thomas
Tnckerman's store, Kills Manter's printing
offioe and boot and shoe store combined, Dr.
Lane's office in the same building, a house
owned by Dr. Leach and occupied by John
Conroy, Leavitt Norton's residence and a
large new house (unfinished). The flames
jumped a long distance up the hill on which
tne village is omit, setting lire to tne nouse
of Captain William Cleveland on William
street. The conflagration also began to
work up Spring street and the residence of
the Luce Bros. was soon envel
oped in flames. The Mansion House then
caught fire and the houses of Julia A. Worth,
Captain Henry Dexter, Thomas ,C. Harding,
the widow of Matthew P. Butler, Minor Al-

len, chairman of the selectmen, and Lucretia
Luce Jenkins' paint shop and Mrs. Mary C.
Dunham's dwelling, the old Lambert home-
stead opposite the Mansion House, and upon
Spring street Gilbert Brushe's house and the
ioe cream saloon of Benjamin Dexter. The
area burned is about fifty acres. Chief Dam-re- ll

of the Boston fire department was present
and was given control of the town. The loss
is $195,000, insurance f62,000. The build-
ings were owned by people of limited means,
and as there is no business as an inducement
to rebuilt the village will never recover from
the blow. Most of the 350 summer residents
were obliged to flee for their lives. The
blaze was visible many miles, iseiiet com
mittees were appointed to-d- ay and appeals
for aid for the homeless and destitute sent
out. Hundreds of people have lost their all.

THE TELEGRAPH STRIKE.
Firm as i ver The Strikers Keep Up a

Bold front. System ror Securing Fi-
nancial Aid. t

New Yobk, Aug. 12. The expected stam

pede of - the striking operators which was
loudly asserted on Friday would take place
yesterday has not yet occurred, and the strik-
ers seem, at least to all outward appearances,
as firm and determined as on the day they
first closed their keys. Mr. Campbell, of the)
executive committee, gives the following ex-

planation of the way in which the report of
the alleged coming surrender Was started :

A man named Cleverton, who was formerly
secretary of the Brooklyn Assembly, went
back to work Friday morning, and whether
persuaded by the company to do so or not I
don't know, he sent dispatches to his friends
and acquaintances all over the country advis-

ing them to go back to work as promptly as

they could. There will be a serious break in
New York to morrow (Saturday) he tele-

graphed. The consequence was that the
brotherhood all over the country was filled
with apprehensions of trouble. The mem"
bers of the executive committee here were

swamped with dispatches from different

points asking if the rumors of a break were
true. We were busy for hours answering
these dispatohes, but now thai the members
of the brotherhood everywhere are reassured
the lines are stronger than ever. In this
temporary panic little damage was done, for
only here and there an operator went back.

One of the things done at yesterday's
meeting of the operators was to pay money
fron the relief fund to such as wanted it.
It was noticeable that some declined it and
proclaimed their ability to get along without
help. There is no prospect of the failure of
the strike for lack of pecuniary support.
The operatots' claim that the laboring-me- n
and the public generally are with them is
best substantiated by the offers of money
that are continually coming into head'
quarters. The .same is said to be
true in other cities. As an instance of the
public feeling in favor of the opeaators a let-

ter was handed to Mr. Campbell yesterday
while he was talking with a reporter. As he
opened it a check for $25 fell out, and it was
found to have been sent from Pinal. A. T.
The writer said : "Ever since the first news
of the strike reached me I have felt that I
would like to do something to help the boys
along. Sorry 1 cannot do more. My sym-
pathies are with them now and ever."

Kepresentatives from forty trade onions
in this city and vicinity met a committee
representing the telegraphers' brotherhood
this afternoon at Eighth avenue and Eigh-
teenth street. The object of the meeting was
to adopt a plan by whioh a certain amount
of money would be paid weekly into the
treasury of the brotherhood as long as the
strike continues. The conference lasted over
two hours and resulted in all the delegates
pledging the support of their unions
to the telegraphers Subscription
papers will be ' circulated all over
the city to morrow and it is expected
that fully $10,000 will be raised in a few days.
The fact grows more apparent every day that
the beet men in the telegraph business are
out on the strike. Only one striker deserted
the brotherhood to-da- A general canvass
made during the day among the the strikers
failed to reveal the slightest doubt
as . to- - nltimato suocees despite the de-
sertions. On Tuesday it is claimed they
will have the fl"."-- i means to satisfy all
legitimate demands by members. On Sat
nrday many were assisted who claimed to be
in need. The brotherhood still insist that
the damaging stories from other places are
coming through a prejudiced source and are
not in keeping with their code advices.

Western Union Wires on Bnllding-s-
.

Boston, Aug. 12. Sit Western Union
wires ruining over the George H. Sichard-on- ,

building running from Federal to Dev.
onshire streets were eat Saturday by order of
the owners. The owners ot many other
buildings here will hereafter demand com
pensation for the privilege oi stringing wires
on their buildings. -

THE WEST.

Wyoming Territory.
Treat in Plenty A Merry Tim. ror the

Presidential Party. ,
Camp on Wash Sfmhos, Wyomthq," via

Salt Lake, Utah, Aug. 12. The President
and party lert tne camp near Dinwiddie Lake
at the aocustomed hour this morning. The
President has oaaght trout to his hearts con
tent and game has been procured so abund-
antly as to become monotonous. - The prin.
elpsj objects seen on the journey to-da-y were
Crow Heart Buttes and Fremont's Peak, for

A desirable cottage at Morris Cove, East Ha
ven, inu ronuvure, so ran ror tne seasoi
Inquire of', . GEOBGE 8. ARNOLD.

aul0 3t 10,13 SS State Street.

Valuable Property For Sale In
juuroro.AFINE property consisting of bouse, barb and

over an acre of land, and within tan minutes
walk or the depot, for sale on easy terms ; prioe roar
thousand dollars ($4 ooo). Also an excellent building
lot on Gulf street with modem barn and tract of land
(13 acres) near the shore. Other property for sale.
inquire oc

. David i clarke.antf t " MILFOBD, CONN.

Administrator's Auction. "

T WILL sell Ausust 32d. 1883. at two o'clock p. m.
S at public auction, all the personal estate of James

urneji, aeceaeoa, late or wooament, TOVD oronoB
uonn., consisting or Household jrarnitnre, a on
nlate stock of Farming Imnlementa. MowlDff 1

chine, 8 Plows, Horse Has, Cultivator, single and
Double Lumber Wagons, Large Bob Sled, Business
Bieagn, Business wagon. Two-se- jramuy wagon.
Top Buggy, Single and Doable Harnesses, Milk Cans,
36 Tons Hay, 6 Tons Cnthreshed Bye, Eleven Oowsin
lull mil, iwuiig i nil, a xxorses, xw pvowj, mw.
Sale held on the premises near Woedmont station.
New York s New Haven railroad.

Alitn tar sale a Sn firm nt in sepaa belonaln. to
said estate, directly in front of Woodmont depot.
with established milk route, ana saitanie lor uairy
farm, small froita. eto : large house, two barns, los
House ana gooa ouiouuaings.

Also If aores directly back of Woodmont depot,
with good house and barn.

js. rjuun, rfit., soauuniMor,
Boom 13, Franklin Block,' "u911d!tw ' Bridgeport, Cono.

- FOR RENT.
Large Hall, Parlor and Dressing BoomstTHE by the Barafield and City

.a unaraa rram uctoner ik. ihhs. una Xante wi
llue, second Door, Clark Building. One ntore, Lefts
and Cellar, Stat, street. Inquire of

au7 lm Boom 1, 87 Church Street. -

Country Residence For Sale,
WITH two acres is Uwn, garden and frolts ;

i!3 bouse, 13 rooms, newly painted, warmed by
"ft Bovnton brick set fumsoe-rans- e in kitchen

witn hot wmtRp holler lanndrr off kitchen with set
tubs supplied by force pump from olstern, the whole
drained by tile drain : good, never-failin- g well of
water and an abundance of fruit ; two stalls in barn,
sheathed ins de and in thorough repair. First-clas- s

neighborhood, ohurohea and schools; very conven-
ient. Price $5.500,' of whioh $3,600 can remain on
mortgage at 6 per cent. Jf desired. For further par-
ticulars call on or address GEO. A. ISBELL,

Office cor. Slate and Elm streets, Todd Block.

FOR SALE,
THOU8AND feet of fence, eight feet high,TWO around the base bail ground, Howard

avenue. Also the grand stand. Apply to
T. G. Sloan & Son,

Room 3 Benedict Beuldlissr.
Or James Gallagher, Jr.,

Jy3 331 CHAPEL STREET.

$50O
DOWN and the balance in easy Installments

will buy a pietty cottage, pleasantly located on
Fair Haven Heights. Lot 68x126.

SAMUEL H. BABB0W8,
jj33 tf Vale National Bank Building, Boom 8.

FOR RENT,
T its 'over part of the house No. 131 Goffe

1, 13 street. For terms call or address
BLUB. JS. iiEAVEH WUAT1L

jyl2 tf 65 Broadway.

FOR RENT,FIVE rooms No. 34 Spring street- - five rooms
in Heller s block, gas, wster and water oloaet
on same floor : five rooms No. 8 Lewis street.

'air Haven : three rooms No. 445 8tate street ; a
house containing nine rooms, with all modern im-

provements, No. 36 Gill street. Inquire of
jyll II jaws msiinrirt.

FOR RENT,FIVE tenements on the oorner of State and
Bradley streets, all in fine order. Inquire at
80 Crown street between 1 and 3 o'clock.

je'27 GLOSON HALL.

FOR SALE,
of the mest desirable locations near the cityONE a fine residence. The property has a front

of 1,600 feet, and is one of the most sitely places near
the city, to a person desiring such a location ana
wishing to bill Id the prioe will be low.

JUafifflA a abAJj SBiairi OEI1US,
Je33 337 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
3. THE house and lot No. 300 Clinton avenue.

Il Lot 100x140, 8 acres of land situated on Wood-t$- tn

bridge road, two miles from Center of city,
lao a lot on East Chapel street.

A. M HOLMES,
fe9 tf 69 Church Street, Boom 8.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
ScS THE Brick Houee No. 73 Howe street, with
lj,i2 ail modern improvements and in fine order.
S'i Location the best in the city. Inquire of

N. W. MEBWIN,
maSO tf Corner State and George Streets.

FOR RENT,
WHOLE HOUSE, No. 600 Chapel street, $30

ii per month ; 137 Henry street, 1st floor,hot andi cold water, gas, furnace, eto.. $16 per month :
03 tit. John atreet. first floor. 6 rooms. $36 per

month ; 29 Auburn street, 1st floor and bam. $12 per
month; Whalley avenue, second floor and small
barn, $8 per month ; part of house on Grand street,
near Ferry street, with barn, $16 per month ; 190
Clinton avenue, firet floor, $10; second floor, $8.
Four rente near Winchester Armory. Also houses
or sale in all parts of city ana on easy terms.

A. al. nULHJSS,
apT 69 Church Street, Boom 8.

Real Kstate Sold.
MONEY LOANED.

ROBERT K. BAL.DWIIV.
298 CHAPEL STREET.

Jyg d&w

FOE RENT! FOE RENT!

Desirable Rooms
And Suites of Booms

Centrally Located,
For aingla gentlemen or for light honsekeeplng.

Horace P. Hoadley,
M HoadleF Batldlns opposite Postofllce.

Office honn 8 m. m. to 8:30 p. m. Je8

EENTS !

Projerty For Sale or Eicliaiie

The Care of Real Estate a Spe
cialty.

Builders Supplies.

Building; and Repairing in all its
Branches--

K, Si. Hook
Connecticut Real Estate and

Building Exchange.

74 CHURCH STREET.

HABTFOI1D OFFICE, 30t Malp. Street, Phoenix
Bank Building.

Jy3

BOARD AND ROOMS.
A few gentlemen can be accommodated with

SSb nrst-ala- ss boexd and pleasant rooms with
cm improvement. Locality second to nous

In the city. Terms moderate. Apply at
- jy38 lm' 86 WOOSTEB PLACE.

Rooms en suite and single with
Board.

PABTTES desiring the above win find .pleas,ant horn, at 131 High street, oorasr of Wall
Also unfurnished rooms, with or without

board. Every modern convenience. Only three mis
ntes walk from the Green. Best of references gives
and required. myl3 tf

Peaches. Peaches.
I shall have asgnd as pan be found through the

Blackberries and Native Huckleberries,
Concord Grapes.Citronaiid Water
melons. Pears for Stewing and
Eatlnsr. Sweet Potatoes. Oraosres
and LemoDg, Canned . Goods ef

' every description. ,
: Harry Leigh, Grocer,
J 172 CHAPEL STREET.

BOBERT A.. SMITH
Kaane. Plasao snd tli arm .

for the seventeenth year September, 13, 1883. Booms
and Instruments at residence, 81 Lyon street, New Ha-vu-

Conn., within two so four mtnntes walk of two
street car lines.

l ASBNCX OF THE AUsTRIOAN BT&B BICYOXB
Prices from $vs upwaroa. xne arst-el.s- a Kngiish and
American Crank Bicycle, cost from 60 to 100 per eens.
more, ana are neiuier as xass, auraow or as saia

Usoonn-nan- a manmnsa ior suaw jyis

CARPENTER
keeping1 the Best Stock of MOURN

city for 75c, 85c and 1 ever shown.

cDcc.it.ii-i- . :

Bar 26 ota. a ton by baying of GEORGE HUGHES.

FLOUR.
Save Jl a barrel by baying of GEORGE HUGHES.

BUTTER.
Choicest Creamery Batter, 35a pound.Jin Table Battu, 20c poand.Good Batter, loo pound.Vara old Government Java Coffee, JSe pound. .
Fine Tea, 20o pound. -
Beet Tea in Market, 60c ponnd.Choice Molasses, 36 to GOo a gallon.

- Geo. W. II. Hna-hM-.
Independent Coavl Dealer, 34 Church, St.

BUI r

L. F. Comstocli & Co.
Have this day by mutual consent dissolved.

Ij. f. COMySTOCK. V. M. OENISQN.
The buslnees will be continued St 70 Church street.

Boom 3, next to Postofoce, by I.. F. COMSTOCK.
For Sale or Exchange.HOUSES, LOTS, KARMS, KTC.

Houses and Tenements to renL
Money to Ioan at 5 and 6 per cent.

Office Open Er.alagi from T to 8.
Ij . F. COM8TOCK,Risl Estate and Notary Pabltc,
No. 70 Church Street, Room 2.

M
To the new and famous resort

FISHER ISLAND
ON

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18th.
Four fall hoars time given to stroll on this new

and famous beach.
Fare $1 for Round Trip.

Boat leaves Belle Dock at 8:30 a, m. Canal Dock at 9.
Special excursion traina run In connection with

the boat.

Staterooms and Tickets
FOB SAXE AT

L. E. Ryder's,
276 Chapel Street.

N. B. Boat will arrive back in this city at 9 p. m.
Guarantee. Special trains await the arrival of the
boat's return. an 4

Jtlade to Order
--BY

R E. Merviit's Son,
T

383 STATE STREET.
an6

Big Riduction in of Meats.
Steak, Roast Beef, Veal, Lamb,

Poultry, at very cheap prices at
L. SCHONBERCER'S,

1, S) and a central ksrs.t, Cssrau Avs
e30

NEW HAVEN CONCRETE CO.,
Manufacturers of

I m Droved Concrete Pavement
For Walks, Driveways, Floors, etc. Old walks wash,
over and made good sa new. All work guaranteed.

Omoa 326 GBAND STREET, Atwater's Block.
OHAS. W. CROCKETT,

ap3 8m Sec and Trees.

HEADQUARTERS.

o

1
M

CD

Sole Atoms for Whitney Carriages. Prices Bedueed.
C. COWLE8 & CO.,

ma23 6m 47 and 49 Oraage Street

Tenderloins of Beef.

Another lot of very fine ones just
received. Also

New Sweet Potatoes, Cauliflow-

ers, Egg Plants, Peaches, etc

FRISBIE & HART,

350 and 352 STATE STREET.

BMIEENTIN'8

COVE
HOUSE,

MORRIS COVE,
A First-Cla- ss Seaside Hotel and

Restaurant.

The COVE HOUSE is one of the most delightful
seaside resorts near New Haven and on. of the finest
drives out of the city, being only 3X miles from the
Green, New Haven.

ALWAYS COOL AND BREEZY.
A flrsWass bar, good stabling and bath houses at-

tached. . :

Stages leave Barlentln's Bestanrant, corner Chapel
and Temple streets, for the Cove House. eu

Housekeepers, attention!
Ton Can Save Money by Buying
11 lbs Granulated Sugar for $1.
13 lbs Best Extra 0 Sugar for $1. .

The Very Best Flour in the City.
New Process, $1.10 per bag.
New Process, $3.36 per barrel.
Best Family, 90c per bag.
Best Family, $8.76 per barrel.
Best Potatoes of the season. Mo bushel.
Fine Early Hose Potatoes, 33e peck.
Best Creamery Butter, in 1 lb rolls, 83a.
Very nice Batter, 80c Come one, oome all, to

S. S. ADAMS' STORE,
No. 107 Whalley Avenue.

Register copy. auU
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E. L. CATLIN,
'

' Dealer In the Light Banning

New Hon Sawing laclto,
I 161 Chapel Street,
-

. Elliott House Block,
apU NKW BAVKH, CONN.

- An Enemlsr Ships With a Girl.
Wir.T.iiwBMiiyf, Aug, 12. Considerable ex-

citement exists here over the flight of James
O. Parker, senior member of the law firm of
Parker dc Bentley, after embezzling a large
sum of money collected by the firm. Benb.

ley says he fears the exact amount of Par
ker's embezzlement will reach $30,000- - His

peculations had been going one for some
time and It is thought he might have got to
gether over $20,000 which he carried away
with him. One of the worst features about
it is that Parker induced a young girl of this
oitv. the dauchter of highly respectable pa
rents, to elope with him. She is scarcely
out of her teens. The supposition is that
they started for Europe together. Parker
married in 1869 a highly accomplished lady
of this oity, whom with a son of twelve he
abandoned.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

California.
Sheridan's Plan Far Carina; th. Indians,

San Fbanotboo, Aug. 12. of
the Interior Eirkwood, who arrived last

night, to-da-y expressed himself Btrongly
against General Sheridan's policy of trans
ferrins the Indians to army control. He
said the end and aim of every Indian policy
should be to make civilized people of the
savages, whereas Sheridan's plan of solving
the Indian question with powder and shot
would be more of a dissolution thin a solu-

tion of the question.
EGYPT.

The Cholera Cases Falling Off.

Aijexandbia, Aug. 12. The number of
oases of cholera is decreasing both in this
oity and the other infected districts. The
condition of the British troops is improving,
no fresh cases of cholera being reported
among them to day and the sick are doing
well.

NEW ENGLAND.

Massachusetts
A Woman's Terrible Fall.

LowEU.,Ang. 12. Early this morning Ma

ry A. McCoy, an operative, fell from her bed
out of a third story window to the sidewalk
and received a fracture of both arms and a
concussion of the brain, from whioh she is
expected to die.

New Hampshire.
Secretary Chandler's Brother Dead.

Conoobd, August 12. Major George H
Chandler of Baltimore, brother of Secretary
Chandler, died at Canterbury at noon of
Bright's disease.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
A Significant Inquiry From General

Dram.
Washington, Aug. 12. It is said in army

oircles'that Adjutant General Drum is prepar.
ing a circular letter to the adjutant generals
of the several States requesting a statement
as to the equipment of the militia of their
sections. He also requests information as to
the strength of the militia and whether it is
possible to put a force of two hundred thou-
sand men in.the field This letter, which is
much discussed, is the subject of much spec-
ulation in army and political circles. .

THE OLD WORLD.
. Austria.

Th. Wmkiscnea'a Riots at Vienna.
Vienna, Aug. 12. Crowds ot workmen as

sembled y to hold a demonstration be-

cause of the arrest of their fellow workmen
for denouncing the government's seizure of
the werkingmen's paper. The police with
drawn swords dispersed the orowd, who sep
arated without causing any disturbance. It
is now said that the immediate cause of the
riot on Friday was the arrest of an English
socialist named Stevens, who the government
officials claim was acting under Instructions
from Here Most in the publication of the
workingmen's paper,

France.
A Serious Accident on the Rail.

Pabis, Aug. 12. A serious rail way collision
occurred this afternoon just outside the town
of Belfort in Alsace. An express train from
Calais ran into a bale train from Paris, com.

pletely wrecking the latter and killing one
and seriously wounding seven Italians who
were in a third-cla- ss carriage, f ortunately
none of the passengers on the express train
were injured. The engineers of both trains
escaped by jumping.

NEW JERSEY.

Arrest of a Wealthy Politician.
Jebsey City, Aug. 12. Edward P. Ruch- -

helm, one of the wealthiest Germans on Jer-

sey City Heights and a prominent politician!
was arrested last night on complaint of a

discharged servant, who charges him with

having assaulted her on Monday. On Mon-

day night the girl remained out until 1

o'clock and Mr. Reichhelm says that when
he admitted her he took her by the shoulder
and shook her for remaining out so late after
she had been warned. Next day his sister
discharged Sophie. The rest, he says, is a
blackmailing affair.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

Patrick Eirby, a young man twenty three
years of age, committed suicide at his boarding
house No. 495 Fifth avenue, New York yes-

terday afternoon by shooting himself in the
breabt. He was despondent.

LOCAL NEWS.

An Outrageous Assault.

Young lioafers Knock Down an Old Man
on Congress Avenue and Seriously In.
Jur. Him.
On Saturday evening Edward Dailey, an

elderly man, was attacked by a cro.d of

young roughs on Congress avenue near West

bridge. The young loafers asked the old

gentleman for money to buy beer and when
refused they knocked him down. The old
man fell in such a way that he broke his hip.
He was removed to the residence of Thomas
Corrigan, 544 Congress avenue, and Dr. Ty-

ler was called. Owing to Mr. Dailey's ad-

vanced age (76) his injuries may result seri-

ously. Officers Streit, Mani and Lannigan
arrested the gang and locked them up. Their
names are Gregory Millee, James Tiernan,
John H. Higgins, James Cunning-ingha- m

and Charles Cornell, (colored).
They stole a keg of beer from Martin Nagle
on West street, drank until they got drunk
and then assaulted old Mr. Dailey as above
stated. It is to be hoped that they will get
their just deserts when their cases oome up
before the City court.

A One Hour Run to New Lsndos.
The newspaper train yesterday morning

ran from this city, to New London in an hour,
and would have done it in fifty-fiv- e minutes
but for being unavoidably detained five min-
utes on the route.

The. Court Record.
City Court Criminal Side Judge Den-

ting.
In this court on Saturday the following

eases were disposed of : Alfred Swords, re-

sisting officer, $7 fine and $6 18 costs , John
O'Donnell, breach of peace, nolled ; Thomas
Cohen, theft from person, continued to Aug-
ust 15; John Castile, neglect to support
wife, oontinned to September 11; George
W. Buck man, neglect to support family,
continued to August 13 ; Patrick Foley, re-

sisting officer, $7 fine and $6 18 coats.

Police Rotes.
A German named Peters, who keeps a sa-

loon at 104 Hamilton street, had $100 stolen
from his bureau drawer on Friday evening by
some person wbr evidently gained access to
his bedroom through a window. Six weeks
ago bis wife missed $11 from the same place.
Detective Brewer is working up the case, bat
as yet has obtained no clue to the thief.

Margaret or Julia Markey was arrested
last evening at City Point on a charge of va-
grancy. She is 70 years of age and belongsin Plantsville and is demented. The policeauthorities sent a wagon to the 'pointf' to
bring her to the station house. ' The Plants-ville- rs

have been looking for her for a num-
ber of days.

George Fitch, who is over 70 years of ageand somewhat demented, strayed from his
home. No 11 Olive street veotardaw .

I found at Morris' Cove. Word was sent by

57 59 & 61 Orange St.
FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS,
the finest Painted Bedroom Suites la Ihs

HATS New Parlor Salts, Walnut Bearooal

The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Batten, Cane and Bush Beat Onaln,;io!gMt

arlety, as low aa can be bought

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to. night or day, vita care.

atonies preserved without ioe in the beet manner.
Also sole agenta for Washburn's Deodorising and

Disinfecting Hold.
A new lot of Folding Chain and Stools to rent for

partlee or fnnarala .
S. W. 8BABLE,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,e. 5 Conn. H.TlBgi Banlc Bwiltllna;malt

WM. D. BRYAN,
CVMTOM TAILOU,

- No. 187 Church Street,u sellingURESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
Irvtt nvtmm than mvmw before- - i

Bartholomew's Idbrary.
NEW BOOKS : Princess Amelia, X. T. Z--,

Story of Mellcent, But Yet a Woman, For
the Major, Doctor Claudius, Young Mrs. Chamlelgh,
Hot Plowshare. Sea Queen, Blossom Bod, Through
One Administration. Old Woman Who Lived in a
Shoe, Wanda, Whom Kathle Married, Matrimony.
The greatest variety of light reading onteide of New
York and Boston. Old books bought and sold.

The beet help furnished aa usual.
.Jyll 76 ORANGE STREET.

FOR HOT WEATHER.
C'tLABET and Santerne Wines, Ginger Ale, Soda

Rhine Wines, &o., our celebrated Ca-
lifornia Claret and Hock, fine quality, light and
pleasant Table Wines, prioe $3.80 per dosen quarts,
3.40 per dozen pints. Canned Goods for Luncheon,
Plonlos and Yachting parties in every variety.

e9S EDW.B.HALLAgOR.
THE

Singers Welcome
For 81nging Classes, Choirs, Conventions, (7i ota.)

L. O. Emerson's newest and best work.

Now Ready. Send on Orders.
MINSTREL, SOilGS, Old and New. ($3.00.)

The sweetest melodic, lathe world. Plantation,
Jubilee, Minstrel Bongs, ,

WAS SONGS. (60 ota. paper ; CO eta. boards ; 76
eta. cloth ) Patrlotloand Memorial Songs, a great
variety.

AnUiem Books needed in every Choir :
AMERICAN A STIIKM BOOK. ($1.25.) By

A. N. Johnson.
A tTHEH HARP. ($1.36.) By W. O. Perkins.
KHERSON'S BOOK OF ANTHEMS. ($1.36.)

By I O. Emerson.

Good Organ Instruetort :
PARLOR ORGAN INSTRUCTION BOOK.

($1.60.) By A. N. Johnson,
DOLL A II INSTRUCTOR FOR KIBD

ORGAN. By W. H. Clarke.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
aql wsaw

CHOICE GOODS
AND

LOW PRICES
FOB

FL0U8, GRAIN AND FEEDS,
AT

160, 152 State St., Cor. Whiting.

JOHN KERL.EY,
Jel3 6tno

PATENT ROCKERS,
PLUSH ROCKERS,FOLDING ROCKERS.

RATTAN ROCKERS,NEW HAVEN FOLDING CHAIR CO.,
552 State Street.

mj2I moo fetn

Teeth.
Teeth.

G.H.Gidney
f - 1st. r -'' J Dentist.

No.ea Chapel
St., bet. Stat
and Urasce,north side.

A Full Set of Gum Teeth for $IO.
Teeth filled with gold $1 up.
Teeth filled with silver 60 cents up.
Teeth cleaned $1. Teeth extracted 36 cents.
Teeth extracted with gas or ether 60 cents
Office open evenings from 7 to 9. jy37

Peaches. Peaches.
FINE LOT OF

Largo Freestone Peaches
received (his morninf, which we shall tell at

0 cts. per quart, 3 quarts for 25 cts.

.COME EARLY.

36 bushels of fresh picked Native Tomatoes at 60
per quart, 660 per peck. Very cheap for so early in
the season.

300 fine Watermelons at 30o. each.
Fresh Whortleberries at lo per quart.
Fine Juicy Lemona at 30e dnxen.
An extra bargain in fine Old Government Java Cof-

fee at 30c per lb. Ground to order.
Price rf Sugar reduced. The most for the money

in the city.
A fine lot of full Cream Cheese st 12c lb, the finest

cheese yon ever bought for the money.
We are selling tone of that fine Creamery Batter at

36c lb. Everybody that has had it pronounces it the
finest Butter they ever need.

Those who wish fancy butter should try this. It
will pay you to look at It. It la better than ever. :

D. M. WELCH & SON,

f os. 28 and 30 Congress Avenue.
Beglster copy. an

POTATOES.
have Just received a lot of the finest NativeWEEarly Bose Potatoes we have bad this year,

which we are selling at 90 cents a bushel ; call and
see thsm before yon bay. We have a Para Coffee
which we grind to order for only 30 oenta a pound.
Try it. It la aure to suit. II lbs Granulated Sugar for
$1. Best St. JLonia Floor 96o a bag. Southlngton
Creamery Butter aim ays on hand. A little of that
good old Older left a B 8. B1LD WIN'S,

ang ' Whalley Avenue.
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Jfmamial.CHOLERA!
PROF. DARBY'S

SLMonday August 13, 1883. Staiin's New Hayeii Trans-
portation Line. :

. - jDaily ISxcept Saturday.

Fruits Mi YeptaDles Clieap.
New Potatoes 90c bushel.
Native Ououmbers lo each.

- Native Squash 2e each. .
Beets So bunch.
Cabbage 80 to o each.
Tomatoes 60 qnsrt.Sweet Corn 16o dos.
A few more nice fresh Pass 40o peck.
Eating Apples 5e qnsrt.
Blackberries. Huokleberrlea, Currants and Peaches

received fresh this morning. .

Buy your flour here. Buy your Butter here. Buy
your Tea and Coffee here. By all odds the best placeto get your cash converted. Good weight, good qual-
ity and prompt attention guaranteed.

A Good Meat Market Connected
with this Store.

l j. H. KEARNEY,
Elm City Cash Grocery,

74 and 76 CONGRESS AVENUE,
JyS6 Cor of Btlt Street.

Pbiladelpbla and Beading K. R.
BOTTND BROOK BOUT1. "

raOl. TRKITTOM ABD PHILADELPHIA.

Station In New York, foot Liberty St., Korth Btvar
COMMENCING MAT. 37, 1883.

Leave New Tork for Trenton and Philadelphia T.4A,

S.30, 11.16 a. m.; LS0, 1, 4.30, 8.80, 7.00 and 1X00 p. m.
Sunday.. 8.4& a. m.: 19 p-- m. -

Leave Philadelphia, corner th and Oreen streets,
7.S0, 8.30, S.80, 11a.m.; LIS, S.4V, A 10, --4t, 12p.se.
Sundays, 8.30a.m.; 8.30, 12 p.m.

Leav. 8d and Berks sta., 6.10. 8.30, .C0 a. m.; 1, A 30,
6.20, 6.80, Bundaya, 8.16 a. m.: ASO p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker sts., 1.2R, A 20,
AOS, 9. OS, 10.08. 11.34 s. m.; 2, A22. 6.24, 7.28 p. an,
Sundays, L2S, 9.18 a. m.; A16 p. m.

For 8nnbury, Lewisburg and Willi smeport, 7.46 a.
m. and 4 p. m.
O. G. HANCOCK, H. P. BALDWIN.
G, P. A T. A Gen. Eastern Passenger Agent.

J. K. WOOTIEN, Gen. Manager.
auUtf

"The matt rtmartttku rmed of a

HtyriTw,
From Col. J. Maidhof, of New York : "Ihave suffered severely for the last ten years

from Hay Fever in early and midsummer
and in the fall. I desire in the interest of my
fellow sufferers to testify in favor of Ely'sCream Balm. My short use of it demon-
strated its efficacy. J. Maidhop, 401 Broad-
way. :.r.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to re-
lieve all persons suffering from Bose Cold
and Hay Fever. I have been a great sufferer
from these complaints and have used it. I
have recommended it to many of my friends
for Catarrh, and in all cases where they have
used the Balm freely they have been cured.
T. Kenney, Dry Goods Merchant, Ithaca, N.
y . a3eodw2w

A. Sensible Ban Woald Use '.
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs.

It is curing more cases of Coughs, Colds, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Croup.and all Throat and Lung
troubles, than any other medicine. The propri-
etor has authorized B. WellafeCo.,314 State St.,
to refund your money if, after taking f of a bot-
tle, relief is notobtained. Price 50 cents and
SL Samples free. myl4eodly

Csstorla,
When tbe milk curdles, baby will cry,

. When fever sets in, the baby may. die.
When tbe baby has pains at dead of night,
Household alarmed, father in a plight,
Then good mothers learn without delay

.. That CSkstorisv cores by night or day.

Jll eodawlm

the elty, has been seriously indisposed, but
yesterday he was much better.

I. F. Foot and Dir. E. 0. M. Hall are down
in Maine rusticating in the back woods, camp.

- ing ont with Thorber Salisbury. . They are
heartily enjoying the time in fishing and

. hunting. :

The oyster growers are jubilant ovnr the
splendid set this season on the shells planted
recently. It looks now as if it was the best
set they ever had. V ,

At tbe East Grand street Baptist church
yesterday morning and evening the Rev. Dr.
J. M. Stiller, former pastor of the Wooster
Place Baptist church in the city," officiated at
both services. There was a large attendance
and the listeners were well pleased with the
eloquent discourses of this popular and fasted
preacher. In the evening there was a baa--

- tiara according to the holy rites of the Bap-
tist church. ,!; '

Bobert Henry Mason, whose funeral took
place from his late residence, 218 Martin
street in the city, yesterday afternoon kept a
shaving and hair cutting saloon on the east
side from 1861 until 1881. - Soma of his
former patrons attended the funeral oeremo- -'
nies. The many friends of the deceased
deeply sympathize with the daughters in the
loss of their estimable father.

One of the merchants on Saturday thought
to see what the boys, who were watering the
streets, would do if be shut off the hydrant.
He got tbe wrong hydrant and turned the
water on the pipe to the hose which was
pointed to where he stood and he, watching
so intently to see how boys would act, before
he knew it was pretty well drenched with the
water he had just turned on.

At tbe Second Congregational ohureh yes-
terday morning the pastor, Bev. Dr. H. C.
Hovey, preached a discourse on the deluge,
bringing forth many strong arguments from
.science, from the learned men of the past and
history. The theories and the proofs ad-

vanced were very powerful; and the sermon
j was lis'ened to with much attention. The
; reverend gentleman starts this morning on

his three weeks vacation. Arrangements
; have been made to supply the pulpit during
the pastor's absence.

: Naw York. August II.
from the opening a nervous and distrustful atmos-

phere was perceptible at the Exchange. The effect of
the recent bank suspensions was intensified by ru-
mors that a prominent stock commission nous was
in dimoultlas and by free offerings, whether for the
kmg or short aooount. It was hard to deeide. Oregon
Transcontinental add the Northern Paclnc were the
center of the depression, the first named and the
common stock of the latter declining each about IX
per cant. In the forenoon, A peculiar feature of the
altuatloa, and one which Increased the feverish and
distrustful feeling, was the fact that a great many
Hudnrs'' were not working, and exnuequently a
umber of stock houses were without quotations ex-a- pt

such as were brought by messes gar from the
Board. The Gold and Stock Telegraph company
stated that th. wires had been ont on about twenty
circuits. The failure of two stock broken at Phil-
adelphia also contributed to the "scare." It was
about one o'clock that the fiercest prsesnre wss
brought to bear upon the market. Jersey Central
gave way four per cent., Texas Pacific three per cent,
and Lackawanna newly four per oent, the Northern
PaolSc and Its alliee, however, continuing to. be the
prime favorites cf th. bears. About half past one
the excitement oulmlnated. and the lowest prices of
the day ears made. During the last hour the cover-
ing of shost helped to rally the market, while the
fsct that no suspensions had ooourred here and that
the Philadelphia failures were Insignificant, together
with the conservative nature of the bank statement
and the discovery that stocks like Lake Shore and
New York Central had been affected by the
"slump,' contributed to create a more confident feel-
ing and the final prices show a conaidsrable advance
on the lowest of the day.

'

The ruling rate for money was 2 per cent, for call
loans.

Foreign exchange was dull and lower. Actual bus-
iness was done at A83ai.g3a' for bankers' sixty dsy
bills, f87aa.87.tf for demand, 1 87iaA87X for cable,
and A82a4.82.Jtf for commercial.

Government bonds were oulet, and prices wsrs
about steady.
Closing prices reported over the private wires ofBUNNELL A SCRANTON, Bankers and Brokers.

Bid Asked
Altos and Terre Hsets ... B7 60
Alton and Terre Haute pfd... ... 99 92American District Telegraph. ... 28
Boston M. Y.Alr Line pfd.. ... 80 8ivounuiRraa um WUinoy...... ...121X 122
O. O. O. and I.. 64Oaaada Sontharsu. .... Hu 60 VCentral Pacific S6i( 66
Chicago end Alton ".. isi 136
CoL, Okie, and Ind. Con. a 8Ohee. and Ohio................ 14V 18do. lstpref..... rrrrrrrr 2t3 26do. 2d pref isjj 20Del.. Lack, and West.'. 121 v 121
DeL and Hudson Canal. J07 107
Denver and Rio Grande six 82VErie . . 3)v 80V
Eri., pfd . 74 75Erie aeoonds
Erie end Western " "Bast Tens., Vs. ft Ga. W 8.. w, ,ej 16
Express Adams ......138 1S7

Amerloan 88 89
United States 69 62
Wells Fargo. J19 121

Han. and 8t os 40Han. and St. Jos. pfd. 92
Houston and Texas SO 62Ind. Bloom A West 21 v 22VIlllnels Central 1251J 126" 'Kansss and Texas 23Lake Shore jog 106
iiouisviiie ana Nashville 47 47
Manhattan Elevated 2X 43
MIL, Lake Shore and W

do. prd "X 42Mutual (TBion Tel IS 18V
Memphis A Charleston ". US 38 '
Michigan Central 84V 85VM. and St. Louis 21 22

do. fp'd 48 S3Mobile snd Ohio. 12V 15Missouri Psolfio ..I .'95 95Morris and Essex 122 124VNashville and Chattanooga....!! S3
New Jersey Central 83 V 83VNew York Central 116 115
New York and New Eng 21 22New York Elevated 95 108N. Y., Ohio, and St. Louis 8V 8Vdo. p'd... """ 19 20New Central Coal II 11Northern Pacific ".".!!"..! 42
Northern Paoifio pfd 83 83
Northwest. .. 121V 124
Northwest pfd 140 ' 140V
Norfolk sad West prd..Ohio Central 6VOhio and Mississippiumana.. 42V 43
Omaha pfd 111111111" """"l02v 102V
Ontario and Western I. "Ill 20V 91
Oregon "transcontinental tm 67
Paclnc Mall , 84 35
Peoria, D. and Evansvllle III.!!!! 12V 12V
Blading..... 52
Richmond & Danville 67 DO
BiohAond and West Point 31 32
Rook Island.............. ' 120V 122
Rochester At Pitta.. l. 14 "St, Paul ..101V 101 XSt. Paul pfd . J17V 118
St. Paul and Dulnth 33 35

do. pf'd.. ............... . 92V 95
St. Paal M. and M 107 109
Texas Paoifio 2TV 28
Union Paoifio....... 90 V
Wabash ......""""""! 18vWabash pfd 321? 82
Western Union Tsl ............ 77V
United Pipe Line Ctfs 108V
American Bell Tel 22
Bay State Tel ." '""
Boston sad North Tel .

Oovenuaent bonds oloeed is follows :
tsoontmued.. ...101 bid
A vs, 9i. reg ...111VS1124s, 1, eonp ...113 all3xas, MOT, reg ...119VallV
4S. 1997, eonp ...xivjaiiv4
Currency b"" 'ii" "I" ...103

127
aiosv
Old

Currency fs, '86 ...129
Ourreny 6s, '97 . ...130
Currency 6a, 98 ...132
Currency 6s, "99 ...I32Vbld

Paoifio railroad bonds closed aa follows :

E?-"-- - ; 112 Vail?
yuuu 119VS120urants i09vaiiowOentrais.. ...UlVall2v

Chicago drain and Provision Market.
Closing prices, repilar board.tslegraphed by O. E.Fors

hjuvu nowe, a ana 4 stone street. New
iwa
The following Views the quotations at 1 p. m. (Chi-

cago time) for the past three days :

CRESP0S1ESCE.

gammer saamterlncs.
- Ok thb Oabs, Aug. 8.

To tbe Editor of the Jodbkai. aD Ooubim :

Sinoe writing 70a last I hara bad oooasion

to make a trip over the Conaeotioat Western

railroad, and as I stood- - looking ont of the
window of the back car (for there was no
seat to be had), I thought it was the crook
edest road I ever traveled on in any partro
the United States. There was o be fire
men's gathering at Winsted, of which 70a
have already printed an aooodnt, and it was
my misfortune to be. mixed np with the
crowd, bat It was a big day for the parade.
Every farmer with his whole family was
present, and all the young men that could
get the possession of a horse and buggy had
taken this oooasion to give his 'girl" a drive.
I have wished a thousand times I could put
into words the very great delight with which
I watch this kind of couple who are often
out together on these . occasions for the first,
time. There is so much of keen enjoyment
displayed, and so freely shown, that to a
looker-o-n it is better than any eiroos, and
what shall I say it is to them ? Why it is
nothing more or less than the honeat devel-

opment of young manhood and proper inde-

pendence, which is at once to bo as highly
commended as it is enjoyed.

Last Sunday ! spent in New Haven, and as
I walked through our lovely Green to the
morning services I never saw in my many
years of observation the grass and trees so
perfectly beautiful at this season of the year.
Generally they are all parched for lack of
raia and brown with" decay. I attended Mr.
Collins' school in the forenoon by invitation,
and was surprised to find that, unlike all oth-
ers in the city, it was as well attended as at
other seasons of the year. I think the Bev.
John 0. Collies deserves the thanks of New
Haven people for keeping up this institution,
for since its organization it has developed
marked, changes, in the outward looks at
least, of its attendants. Years ago he re-

quested the children to come in any clothes
thev happened to have, and if they had no
sbocs to come barefooted, but not a child is
there now shoeless, even though when he
first started this work there were bare feet
by the dozen. Does not this single fact de-

note Drosress ? From there I went to our
own church to hear the Eev. Mr. Eastis (our
former pastor') preach, and I eould not but
note his splendid way of reading in opening
the service. Very few preachers are good
readers, but he is one of them. '

On Monday a run up to Waterbury by way
of Hartford was enjoyed, as we had no acci
dent on the New York and New England rail-
road, although the train was half aa hour
late, and tried to "make up time" all the
way. Bracing myself in the seat I gave up
my lot to "come what might," and we did
ride, for going around the sharp curves be-

tween Bratol and Watertown it seemed as if
we were on one wheel. This morning I
started for a longer trip. Let's see. I have
been y in Westfield, Springfield,
Woroester. Fitchburg, and at this writing am
on my way to Bellows Falls, and yet am only
about twelve Hours irom nome. ir yon
should ask me how business is I would tell
you that on all sides they say it is quiet, but
healthy. The failures in the leather business
in Boston and the recent bank failure in
Vermont are not looked upon by men I have
talked with as denoting a bad general busi-

ness, and while a feeling of caution is noticed,
there is a fair demand for goods, and in al-

most every store I visit I hear from the lips
of the merchants that they are having a
good summer trade. This is universal.

At tms moment we are just entering uu
town of Keene, and aa many of your New
Haven friends know about this place person-
ally I will not speak of its beauty, for it has
a reputation almost national. I question if
the traveler can see better mountain scenery
from a car window than is afforded on this
ride from Fitchburg northwest to Bellows
Falls. As the track winds up the grades of a
mountain on one side are towering rocks and
on the other a deep valley over narrow
bridges. So you look down into the tops of
the tallest trees, then out into beautiful
meadows, and again through stately forests.
Passing a little manufacturing settlement, in
the distance, where water-pai- ls or wash tubs,'
or chairs or other such like things are made
by the thousands, you get a good idea of the
thrift of New England.

Nothing is more marked than the manner
in which the farm houses are constructed,
for they begin with the main house, then a
kitohen, then a woodshed, then a barn ; and
this rule is everywhere followed, all joined
together. Why? Beoause in winter the
deep snows prevent the farmer from attend-
ing his cattle except he can walk from his
own parlor to the stable under one and the
same roef. If you don't believe this just
you spend a month in winter up here, when
they have one of the regular snow storms,
and then if you were to settle here you
would construct your own abode exactly
upon the same plan. JtL. (J. b.

Aquatic Sports.

Interesting Races nt Stony trepa-Lar- ge

Crowds to Witness Them.
The annual aquatio sports which came off

at Stony Creek last Saturday attracted a
very large crowd and proved to be very in-

teresting. The first event was a single soull
race between H. Frisbie and( G. C. Silver,
Stony Creek; B. Cunningham, jr., New Ha-

ven, and a gentleman whose name was net
learned. The course was around Beers' Bock
and return, a distance of a mile. Mr. Cun-

ningham won easily, time 8 minutes. A tub
race followed, a ludicrous affair, for which
the entries were: H. A. Frisbie, O. B. Beach,
T. B. Johnson and Arthur Clark, Middle
town. The so called race was won by Fris-

bie in 2 minutes, 8 seconds. Then came a
swimming match. The following men
started : L. Tucker, Fair Haven ; Fred
Washington, Ansonia; Thomas B. Trow-

bridge, 3d, New Haven. A pretty even start
was made by the swimmers. The raoe was
for one mile. It was won by Washington,
his competitors giving up. Trowbridge was
taken with cramps and had to be taken into
a rowboat which was following the race.
Washington has won six prizes in swimming
contests ana has made good records. When
he was 16 years old he swam 150 yards in 1
minute 58 seconds, the fastest tune on record
for that distance. He has a record of 100

yards in 1 minute and 11 seconds, and of 1,- -
000 in 15 minutes 16 seconds.

A sharpie race called out the Libbie of
Fair Haven, the Graee of Branford and the
Mystery of Stony Creek. The raoe was over
a ten mile course with a tarn. . The libbie
took the lead at the start and kept it to the
finish, crossing Uie line ahead, having cover-
ed the distance in 50 minutes. The Mystery
came in20 minutes later. . In the cat boat
race-ther- e were three entries.

The Twfliaht. Captain Darius Smith, led
at the start, but was overtaken in less than
two miles by the Libbie, Captain Frank
Smith, and beaten by four minutes. . The
Libbie made the ten miles in one hoar and
seven minutes. The Mary' Beaton's time
was not taken. The Judges in the sharpie
race were Henry Thompson, East Haven,
George Curtiss, Meriden, A. 3. Treat, In
diana. ' ' In the catboaC raoe the judges were
David Meyer, Hartford, H. Abbey, Penfield,
T. C. Bartholomew, Northtord, and A. J.
Treat, gf Indiana.

The prizes were a silver tea-s- et for the win-
ner of the catboat race with a silver cup for
the seoond ; a silver ice pitcher for the first
prize in the sharpie race, and a silver butter
dish for the second, and silver cup for the
winners of the swimming, Bonll and tab races.

In the evening a grand hop was given at
the Island View House at which nearly all
the guests and oottagers of the neighborhood
were present. The hotels in the vicinity are
all doing good business, and the popularity
of the islands is increasing.

The Horse Guards of Hartford, with their
lady friends to the number of sixty, were on
Saturday at Stony Creek, taking dinner at
Frink's. The party was a jolly one, and all
hands had a delightful time. Among those
present were: Major .tsoaraman, uaptaia
McLean, Frank Oowles, George M. Hudson,
u. jr. Wing, stetson and Uremln,

Seymour, C. H. Boardman and
Lieutenant Rowley.

aTsvtr BavealUau.
Several of the ladies are taking horseback

rides every day. It is very healthful exer- -
eise and affords much enjoyment.

The connection between the main pipe and
the blow off pipe near the west end of Dragon
bridge sprung aleak on Saturday. Workmen
were soon employed In repairing damages.

A break in the plank on the sluice bridge
on the east aide on Saturday night made a
dangerous bole. A signal of danger was pnt
np and yesterday plank was put down cov-

ering up the hole. ; V.
Mr. Boswell B. Bradley has been very

much indisposed for nearly a week past. His
many friends hope that he Is better and will
b able to be ont of doors again shortly.

The visitors from Brooklyn who sojourned
here through last week returned on Saturday
to their home.

Fishing parties down below Falkland
Island on tha oyster dredge steamers axe

very popular and generally pretty successful.
Jg&a MoGirty, ruga, telegraph, operajor U

Prophylactic Fluid.
Vht most powerful Antiseptic) knows.

WILL PREVENT THE CHOLERA.
The most powerful Anti--
eepxio agent wmonenem

It Dtitrnj-- a I t Lstry ka produced.
.'II Ita use either Inter.or extemavllyt 11 rendera all it comes In

joontaot with, pure,lldl sweet and clean. the
prcdneUon of diaeaae- -

genua eaaaea and the r
It la fact establishes tient recovers.

by Science that meay Wnen nseti on ul-
cers,are Introduced b; Scalds. Boras,

putrefaction, which repro Kraption and Sorea
duces itself and propagate it slops all Pain,
ins disease in ever widen sweeten the part
Dg circles. and ororaoi es t ha

rapid formation of
These issses generate

contagion and nil the air
wim death. aea xs
tbftt dread Terror, It Purifies

Asiatic Cholera, the
which ia row devastating Atmosphere.
the East and advancing on
ita mission of deatli rapid-
ly

I SB3towards our shore.
Other diseases of the aame Tta exposure In
sort are IJIphtnerlia. Sick-roo- Celli
Typ hotel F v r, Closet or friable pur
Scarlet Fvfr,Small--pox-. ifies the Atmosphere ana

Mettir, Vellovr drives away the germs of
Kryalpel, dtseasa ana aesTn.

eta All these generate Taken Internally
centagion. Other diseases It Durlnesthe Stom

Fever at tiff A;iie ach, giving It tone and
Plalarii kv r, eto, 'healthy vigor, is is was
arise from eon t ag 1 on:ifaat It cares Indigestion
which comes of tiaaipness,HDd Dyspepsia.
unhealthy tltnations ox When used as a Io--
nnclean)inets. 1 1 o n it destroys aU

All these rlaeaefc Freckle- - ana Kiotca
can be cured only by cerms. leaving the
stoppinft the produc skin clear, white and
tion of Disease crmi transparfnt aa that of a
and destroy ins those Uttle child.
aireaay prouueeo.
Both these results are ac
complished bythense
of Prof. Dai by s prepara-
tion It renders all Itof Boracio Acid and come In con-

tactChlorine, known aa with Pare
DARBY'S and Healthy.PROPIIVL. ACTIO

FLUID,
Space does not permit nt to came many of the uses

to which this great Germ is applicable.
Ask yonr omggist for printed matter descriptive of
its usefulness, or address

J. II. ZKIL.IN fc CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.

50 cents per Cottle. Pint Bottles, $t.OO.
au3 eoi&w .

C.reat
LIQUID

FOR BLOOD, BRAIN AND
NERVES.

ITA 8TTPERIOB NTJTBITTVE KQ5DI- -
CTETE, RICH TS PHOSPHATES AND NOTWt A CHEAP, ALCOHOLIC DBJNK.aJ Highly
recommended by Chemists and Physicians aa
A POSITIVE TONIC, ALWAYS

ACCEPTABLE AND RELIABLE.
as It does not stimulate the brain or irritate
the r;r3teru and leave deleterious effects. On
the contrary, it furnishes just that which la
necccs.-r- y to the brain, strengthens end quiets
the nerves, purifies the heart's Hood, and
thereby makes enly the best near , bore and
muscle. tW It works wondein, curing
KERVOUU and GENERAL DEBILITY,

BTALABIA, DYSPEPSIA, INSOMNIA
Produces a healthy action of the Livor and
Kidneys, fbrtiryizig the system against the
miaam&tie Influences, and will be found in-
valuable in all pulmonary and bronchial difll
oultiea. DELICATE FEMALES, NT7H8ING
MOTHEES and WEAKLY CHTLTTHSN can
find AO remedy equal to this he' ihfi blood
and nerve food tonic. MTFot sale ry aJ Drug-
gists. $1X0 per bottle. Prepart-- only by

W IlXiAX Dili BiflO lVS.,mm Office 19 Park: Place. New York City.

Cholera!
CHOLERA MORBUS

CHOLERA INFANTUM

A8IATIO CHOLERA

ALL CHOLERA DI8EA8ES

YIELD TO THE INFLUENCE OF

Ferry Davis's FainKillcr

The Great Remedy for every kind

of BOWEL DISORDER.

Captain Ira B. Foss, of Goldsborough
Mnine sav! : One of mv sailors was attack'
cl severely with cholera morbus. We ad- -
ministered Pain JUiicr, ana saved nun.

J. W. Simonds, Brattleboro, Vt., says : " In
cases of cholera morbus and sudden attacks
of summer complaints, I have never found it
to f:ul."

ALL THE DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

Lewis' Red Ja cket Hitters.A purely cu:. t.ihie Preparation. Conttius no
mineral or fuiusttinrrs. A sure cure foi
Fever and Aswc u jHalaria. A sovereign remedjtor Liver Hint Kiiinrv troubles.

PEMALll nTITFirtTt.TTK.H
hi Young or Old, Married or Single, yield readilyto this ii:v:iluable ' family medicine."

FOR SALE BY AIX DRUGGISTS.
LEWIS & CO, Froprietora, Now Haven. t,U.SA.

COUGHS AND COLDS.
For the nromDtand eflectiml rnrnnf fvmirH

Colds, Soreness of the Throat and Chest. I

Bronchitis, ARthmo, Inflammation of the I

Lungs, or other diseases leading to that terri-- I
mo uiHuiuj wnBumpiion, mere is no i
iumv in laownno aXiii&i t I ill wnaBAvr'a

I iinfalline and Infaiw.
i.:- - in -- u.i.ig Epiiepae"I'm. .Sia.-n.s- ConWiT-sn-ru- .

U Virun fiMnce.
Alrnhuiiffm. Opium Eat
I fi . Sivini.xtti rltrivt

all Nerroup and
l.iouit Oipajes. ToCler
frrratn, Lawjern. Liter
ary Men,
rankers, Ladte and ail
!iose sedentary em-I- 'l

'mrtit caufCK Kerv
chik 1roptmtion, Irrcgnof the blood,

bowfls ot
KWneym or who

a nerve tonic,
or tttlmufant,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
t invalaobte Thons-

proclaim it tne

ever snxtain--
Invlir

saving? HlnVrlnir Kvaf m
by all Drug

THE DB. a A. RICIIMONn MFDIOAL OO,,' rfe Proprtetom. Bt. Joaeph. Mm

Endorsed by the French Academy of Mediolns fox
laflamauulak nt tb. Urliaavry- - Ur.ni,oaused by Indiscretion or exposnra. Hotel Qleu Hos-

pital, Paris. Treatment. PoaitlTe cure In one to three' days. Local treatment only required. No nauseous
doses of Cnpebs or Oopsiba.

INFALLIBLI, HTOrXKZO. OURATIVX, PRBVMTITJE.
Price $1.50, including Bulb Byringe. Sold by all
Drnggtsts, or sent free by mall securely sealed, on re-

ceipt of price. Dosoriptlve Treatise 'free on applica-
tion. AMEUIOAN AGENCY MBD10INE CO.,
Detroit. Mich., and Windsor, Ont.

Bold in Fair Haven by Salisbnry Bros.
Itichsrdssn It Co., Mew Haven, Wholeaal. Agents.
ap20 mon wed fri ' .

I LvL-t- J N publicity, reaidenU of any btate.
mjf ' n, Advice and applloa- -

tjj EXm aw ji c wiy, a. au

'USERS
'. HOWKUii CO.. I
can learn the exact cost o

VERTIBINtt in .Amen
mn P.mpliliil. )!,
EASE'S;!:.
1 WOMA1T."
OUPHAST.. . SO CenUI

for August.rw Poekst Edition cf
ART," 20c each

& HON,
A STRJ&BT.

Iiaav New Hsvsn from Start n. rv-.-v
st 10:16 p. m. Th JOHN H. STABIN,

Oay, The RRA6TTJS CORNING, Oapt. Spoor, sv.ry
Atonday, Wednesday and Friday. -

Returning, leave New Tork front Pier I, root ofCortland street, at t p. nv th 8TABIN every Mon-Jay- ,-

Wednesday and Friday, th CORNING eve.j
nh?hfryNo?k- - n' S

5 "h berth In eabin, 1 with tertn In tatrroom, tl.sa Excursion tlokeU, tl.sa
i Fre Oeaeh leaves tbe depot at 8:1b p. m. Leave.oerner of Ohureh and Chapel streets every half hoar.

eommsnolng at S.30 p. m.
Tioketa sold and baggaire checked to Philadelphia.
Faasexupnby Fair Haven and WestviHe ear can

atop at Brswary treat, cat tore blocks from theboat,
Tleksta and Rtaterooms can be purcfaamd atL. E.

Sydor's, No. 378 Ohapal street, the Tontine HoUl.and of th Downs News Oo 861 Ohapel street.
O. M. OONKLTN, Agent,li New Haven. Oonn.

steamboat Line Tor SewYork
' Fare 91t Including Berth.

Wl.tcot for tAo Ronnd Trip, $l.a.- T ' k The steamer O. H. NORTHAM, Oapt.MaasatSS.'. J. Peek, will leave New Haven a
ucvu p. m., bunaay axetptea, Btstereomt solo
sxuernf Peek A Bishop. 119 Chapel street. Last
home oar leaves corner slate and Chapel street at
10:86 p.m. .

Bteamu COHTINENTAL, Oaptaln BteVena, leaves
BIsw Havsn at 10:1 a. m., Sundays sxoepted.FROM NEW TORA The a H. NOBTHAM lesvee
Peek Blip at 6 p. m.. and th CONTINENTAL at U:00
o'clock p. m., Sunday excepted Saturday alchttst 13 o'olook mldnlRhA

watday NlKbt Boat for Haw York.Th steamer KB W HAVEN. Cant. Post. leave.iBTw
Havsn at 10.30 p. m. Stateiooms sold at tbe Kilktlf
House. Fr stage from Insurance Bnlldimr. Chana:
street, oommenclng at 9 p. m.
JtTickets ars sold rbsck.d through t
Philadelphia, (both route) Haiti mor. and Washlnfr

ap8 At. H. WARD, Ag.nA
NATION A A, LATSK OP RXKAMSHlPs!

BETWGKII BTBW YORK, UVERPOOU
QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.

SAILING weekly from Pier 89, North River, New
Are among the largest steamships cross-

ing the Atlantic Cabin rates, $50 to $70 ; Excur-
sion, $100 to $130; outward Steerage, $26; Prepaid
Steerage Tloket. $20. "Being $1 lower than most
other Lines." Offioes, 69 and 73 Brosdway,New Tork.
The new and fast sailing steamer "America,'' 6,600
ton, building. F. W. J. HURST, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL A SCRANTON
W. FITZPATRICK, A. MoALIBTER, GEORGE at
DOWNB8 A SON, E. BOWNF.fi. anl

M (iKMWITiTlllR
OF THE JAGK

I ihe genuine

iilATHUSHEIi'S

EQUILIBRE SYSTEM

Grand, Square and Upright.
Manufactured by

MATHTJSHEK & KINKELDE7

East 129th Street. N. Y.

143 WOOSTER STREET,
Jel NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Dr. Jolin L. Lyon s
Grand meoTical and Snrsjical OAc.

old reliable, most celebrated, skillful snTHE physician in this country, permanent,
ly located In New Haven since May, 1854, takes pleas-
ure in announcing to the citizens of the United
State and elsewhere that be has removed his offioe
from 199 Chapel street to 49 Chsreh street.
Room 11, Hoadley Bntldlnff, opposite tn
Poetaffiee, np on flight of atalr ; on.
trance edtber nt 49 Charch street or 69
Crown street, where the afflicted can consult him
In private upon all diseases that flesh is heir to from
8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Tr. Lyon will oontinue as heretofore
to treat all diseases of every name and nature with
that marvelous success whioh long years of experi-
ence has given him. Thousands of testimonials from
grateful patients snatched from the brink of ths
grav now rejoicing in the perfection of health attest
the unerring skill f Dr. Lyon. He especially Invite
those whose disease under other methods of treat-me-at

have remained In tractive to call upon Elm.
Visit him snd h. will at onoe describe your condition.
Perhaps you would have been oared if yourphyslcla
had understood yeur oat.

If yon have tried for health and failed it 1 no Ma-
son why you should not try again. Health is pro-clo- u

to all and if ha cannot rslieve your case h will
tell you o. He can refer you to many, perhaps worst
than you are, that were given up by their physician!
and friends, who now enloy good health. He will de
eorlb yeur case o dearly that you wlU know ha per-
fectly understands your disease. It is something o'.

great importance to you, although very easily accom-
plished by him, though no more wonderful than trua
It le only the starting point t. health for tha physi-
cian to understand your disease, snd then sdmlnlstel
the slmpls remedy to remove that disease. Come, h
wlU do yon good. Ton may bo faithless. He will
give you faith by his perfeot knowledge of your dis-
ease. Come : he will remove tbat cough, pain In th
bead, side snd back ; remove that cold, sinking ot
burning at the stomach, stiff joints, rheumatism,
gout, fever, sores, cancers, isalt rheum, erysipelas,
actld head and all bad humors, with hi regatablf
medicine.

Person st a distance may consult Dr. Lyon by tet-
ter ), desoriblna their case, and have m.dl.
clnea securely put up and forwarded by express ft

any part of the United states with full and explicit
directions for U'e. Offl: arranged with separata
apartmeet so that patient see none but th doctor.

The following sr. some of : the diseases whioh Dr.
Lyon successfully treats : Coughs, colds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, asthma, sore throats, liver com-

plaint, kidney eomplaint. scrofula, erysipelas, salt
rheum, oanoer, tumors, rheumetia n ohronlo and in-

flammatory dropsy snd plies blind and bleeding
and all humors and eruptions of the blood and skin.
Ha chsllenges the world to surpass him In cleansing
the blood and entire system of all impurities. A

elsss of diseases from the effects of which thousand,
snd tens of thousands go to a premature grave, ii
radically and permanently curt d by Dr. Lyon. His
suocese in this claea of ailments is not only gratify-
ing bit simply wonderful. The patient after putting
himeelf or herself under the doctor a treatment

to Improve st onoe, asd the sallow complex-
ion and cadaverous appearance is eueceeded by tbf
rosy cheeked hue of health. Therefore if you suffei
from any of ihe following complaints h.steu at one
to the office of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or lnvolua
tay seminal em'ssione. seminal weakness, and every
species cf genital irritability, gonorrhea,, syphi ilia
gleet, prolapsus ateri rr fal Ing of th. womb, leucor
rhea or white., an 1 ot er .1 irmicg and painful com
plaint- - ii cidental to both sexes.

T.i fixiLu Ths diseases peculiar to female
oaused by, weakreas, deformity, dlse.se and frorr
taking cold, suppression, lrrei!Ularitiea, painful ane
rmxierfeet mersTuation, rrol.rt. nt.ri or filling
the, womb rpeedlly, and effectually cured,- - Consulta-
tion free. Advice and medicine given in all diseases
for 81 or more, accordlne to the severity of th. case.
If you wish to oommunlcate by letter, state fully your
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of illness, sup-nos-

cause and whether married or single, and in all
oases the most inviolable secresy may be relied upon.

Enclose a stamp for return postage, and addras all
oommunlcatlons to or call upon Dr. J. L. Lyon, 4
Church street, New Haven, Conn. ,

Appended are a few testimonials.- - want or space
forbid, the nublishinir of more. Their name, will be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the doctor's office. Case en. is thst of a lady wh.
was nrononnced bv three of the most prominent phy
sicians of her native city to be in the last stage f
consumption, snd told that her case was helpless snS
hopeless. After being restored to sound health by
Dr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re- -

nesting that it should do pnoiisnea in tne nope mat8 might reach ethers similarly afflicted:
To all who may be amlcted with that common dis-

ease, consumption, or any weakness of the lungs. I
would appeal to them to immediately consult Dr.
John I Lyon, of New Haven, Conn., feeling sure
that by so doing they msy be restored to health. For
several year I was troubled with a cough, hemor-
rhage of the lungs and the usual symptoms of con-

sumption. I consulted and was treated by some of
the most eminent physicians ths count-- y afforded
without deriving any permanent benefit whatever.
In the spring of 1863 the disesse made such rapid
progress thst my attending physician snd frisnd
gave up all hopes of my recovery. On the 16th of
May, 1883, I ooneulted the above named, doctor. I
was at that time roduoed to a perfect wreck of my
former self, coughing Incessantly, and it would seem
just on the verge of the grave. After the usual ex-
amination he kindly bnt plainly Informed me as eth-
ers had done, that my rtl.nsss was incurable ; that I
had bnt a few month to live. Having great oenfl-deno- e

in hi skill, I tnslsUd upon bis treating my
ease. He did so and with astonishing sucoess. Ia
twsnty days from th ttm I oommenced the nss of
bis medicines my oough was lsss frequent, I suffered
no more from hemorrhage of the lungs, and day by
day found the terrifying symptoms of oonsamptlon
eUsappesrtng, and gradually regaining health. I
was trestsAby him ons year st the end of that tlm
lean truly say I was restored te perfect health. It
la now March. 1865, and no symptoms of the disease
are felt, I have reason to feel sure that I shall suffer
no return cf th dlsssss. and it Is not only a pleas-lir-e

to me, bnt a duty I fesl thst I owe to hundreds ol
sufferer, who are being dally carried to the grave by
eonsnmptlon, to nrge upon them the necessity of
t.kirir relief where it may be found.

Very respectfully, D. M. S.
The lady whs wrote the foregoing continues In per-

fect health.
The following Is sn extract from a letter reoeived

from a patient treated and cured of seminal wesk- -

Djl Ltost Dear sir It is impossible for tne to ful
ly express my gratitud to yon oonoerntng the effect
which yonr medicine has produced upon my system.
I have Just finished the medicine you pnt np for m
and can truthfully y that I feel a different being.
My appetite I very regular and I am not troubled
with that dull headache that I onoe bad, and sleepnever wa so refreshing, as I am not disturbed with
dream. Before I esme te yen it was difficult for me
to confine toy thought for any length of tlm. to any
subject. nndoubtMLly owing to that complaint, and
tbe contrast urquite noticeable. If 1 ever know on.
troubled with that eomplaint I shall immediately di
rect meat 10 you as an enectnal means of seance,far it seem to me that I almost owe my life to you,
for if It bad beenallowed to grow upon me the time
could not have been far distant when tbat IncurabW
disease (ooneumptlon) would nave been deeply seated
m my antes. Pie... accent mv .itinera thanks for
your treatment thus far. I remain yours truly.

Yea Can Order bj Telephone

Choice Berries, Fruits, Etc.
Special Boast Java Coffee.

Pure Tea, Really Uncolored.
The Brat FLOUR tha market' afforda! Hnnerlative

or bread and a particular brand designed for pastry.

CUAULE8 S. JjEIGH,
Grocer, 882 State Street,

J6 NBWJHAVBN. OONN.

M)H RHiEKATUKS
At th best for family use, Sold only by

8. GAlJPIN & CO.,
MO STATxS STREET,

Soooessor to W. Z. Cannon, tayZl

Extraordinarily "It laths on I
valuable In removing-umiw-, Iprsparatiem that win."swaxtraa T KXX0TE8 SPAVDIS

TJadlsanted VmrnUtn sfrrideaee mt Ateelate Cares.
- IT WILL OURK IT LEADS ALLwnero othera nUl the world, and

STUBTa, IKBB08 S. 18 HIGHLY KIDOBSKB

As BEST f all Hm. Remedies.
aUSTORT or th eass, A rxra Taut,

with testimonials. win oonvince every o

We prepare Condition Powders and Hoof Ointment.Heave Powdera, Worm Powder and OoUo Powders.
All these on sale at Dnujj I Price of Ellis's Spavinstores and harness alers.1 kure S1.0O pr bottlo.

particulars, free nooks, etc, write toKI.ITS BPAVTH t TTW. V
SadswiT St., Bates, aw T6ath.Ava We

Sttttnm $1 sorts.

I1ASSAS01T HOUSE
NEAB Batlroad Grove, West Haven, 1 now open.can be accommodated with room and
board at reasonable rate. Meals served at short
notice.

SEA FOOD A SPECIALTY
T. E. TWITCHBIiTj. Proprietor.
Skeeles' Restaurant,

- Savin Bock Hill, ,

Now open for the season. Increased attraction. Th
finest Skating Rink on the shore, 100 feet long snd 40
feet wide. Flying Horses, Rice Bangs, excellent
Bathing Facilities.

Dinner and suppers served at short notion,
Jel8 2m CBA8. KKKKIiKS.

THE FAMOUS

OSPREY BEAGH,
NEW IiOIfDOK, CONN.,

Season 1883 Will Open June 20.
Tbe Most Delightful Summer Re-

sort on tbe Coast.
THE NEW DINING ROOM,
Having five times the capacity of the former one, we
are now prepared to furnish large or small partiesWith the best of shore dinners.

Fine Maple Grove for Picnic Parties
Refreshing Sea Breezes I

Charming Marine Views 1

Beach Promenades !

Boating snd Bathing 1

Cool and Spacious Dance Hall t

Flying Horses 1

Patent Swings !

Bowling Alley !

Photo Gallery t

Stating Rink!
ELEGANT BATH HOUSES t

And the only place to pas a hot summer' day. Also

TWO CONCERTS DAILY
BY THE

Osprey String and Brass Band,
Secured for the Season.

Refreshment of all kinds served in the rettaiiruit.
Special rates and w00ommodations mads for excur-

sion parties, Sunday school picnics, etc
Begnlar line of steamers half hourly to and from

new ixnaon to xno jpeacn.Burr's Wagonettes leave postolnce on schedule time.

Ockford & Jerome, Proprietors.
e!6 2m

Branford Point Hotel.
BRANFORD, CONN.

SEASON 1883.
This favorite resort will be open on or about

June 5th.
The House has all been newly furnished and

an elegant xnung nail nas been added on the Pavil-
ion floor.

Tbe Scenery is Unsurpassed.
Boating, Fishingand Bathing.

Commodious Stable aooommodation where Car-
riages can be procured at reasonable prloe.

Parties desiring information in regard to Booms,
Bates, etc., address

GEO. II. BROWNE, Proprietor.
Late of the Lake View House, Lit oh Held, Conn

jel2tf
The Railroad Waiting Booms,

SATIN BOCK,
Have been refitted and enlarged with two spacious
restaurant rooms provided and other accommoda-
tions.

A good shore dinner for 50 cents.
Parties will be guaranteed just reception on all oc-

casions.
my 3m O. HOWES.

Hi; AMI HOISE
Savin Rock, West Haven, Conn.

E. FREEMAN,
The popular proprietor Sea View 0, Austin
House, Mew Haven, 2, Beach House 1882,

Will Open Beacb House

JUNE 1st. 1883.
my25 3m

IIOTJKIj ska view,Savin Rock, West Haven, Conn.
I now open for the season 1883, for the reception of
permanent and traneient guests.

Special rates for families on favorable terms for
the season.

A specialty made of serving all kinds of See Food
at the regular meals. Also meals at short notice.

A hanasome tsillisra rujom nas oeen aaaea lor puo-ll- o

or private use.
An early breakfast wii be served to allow gentle-

men doing business in the city to take the 6)f car
and reach their place at I o'clock prompt. Also al-

lowing parties to reach all early trains going up the
valley road.

The largest sna oest appointed nouse a. oavm
Bock. Telephone connection.

W. a BIOELOW, Propt.
Kn naralmonv In detail and o exorbitant rates.
Formerly St. James Hotel, Boston, and Hotel Sea

View, season 18H0, mm.

MOM ISLAND HOUSE,
a. D. KILLA91. Proprietor,

A Most D.liKbtfnl Summer Itesort.
Tha Hons, has been thoroua-hl- renovated and fit

ted up and furnished in first-clas- s style. All that
OOUia insure conuon to il. guw. na. mu uuuv.

PlMsant and comfortable rooms, spacious snd at
tractive Dinlnff Boom, new Billiard Rooms, with two
Oollender xtiiiiara xaoies, gronnas greauy impruveu,
Swings, Easy Chairs, Hammocks, Croquet and Lawn
Tennis Grounds, eto., etc. New Bathing Hon, eto.
Two new Dock nave been onus.

House Opens Early in June.
rw For Particulars Address at Above
rorll 8m '

RUBBER HOSE !

RUBBER HOSE!
Tbe largest stock injthe city of

all grades and prices'at.the
GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE,

73 Church Street,
Corner Center. Opposite Postoffice.

F. C. TUTTLE, Prop'r.
Also Hose Reels and a full

line of Rubber Goods.
splT

AT DAWSON'S,
344 State Street,

Ton can always And choice

Teas, Coffees and Pure Spices.
Coffees Roasted Daily.

YALE BANK BUILDING.
Jy7

TRUNKS! TRUNKS! TRUNKS!

Dags! Bags! Bags!
A complete stock of Tourists'

Articles. Tbe only exclusive trunk
store in tbe city. Trunks,Bags and
Sample Case made to order. Re
pair-ins-: a specialty. Old trunks
taken in exchange. Good Ooods
at Low Prices at .

Crofut & Co.'s,
210 CHAPEL STREET.

BELOW TH BEIOGX.

Second Hand Carriages.a Bide Bar Buggy. 1 tour fssesnBor jumf8ea.l Park Phaiton. t Half-to-o Vlctortss.2
Landaus, 1 Ooach, 1 Six Passenger Bockawsy. All 1

good order. Lowprioe. 8. MANVILLB A CO.,
mywam aw ataven, uexui.

New Tork, New Haven & Hartford
It. iL, Only 1st, 1883.

Train Lssv. Mow Haven as follows s
FOR NEW TORK "3 66, 18, ' 28, 6 15, B 30, 7 80,

8 10,' 8 80, 30, 10 10, 11 60 s. m., 1 18, 1 60,
3 86 (100 to So Norwalk), "4 20, 8 00, 6 40,

(7 16 to Bridgeport! 6 60, 7 4S p. m. Sunday S 66,
1 18 a. m., 6 00, 8 06, 8 31 p. m.

Washington Ntgnt Express via Harlem
River Leave at 11 80 p.m. daily, stop, at Mil-for-d,

Bridgeport, South Norwalk and Stamford.
FOB BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD -- 1 68, 8 00,

through car forth Whit Mountain on train
leaving il 06 a. m., 1 31, 8 12, 28 p. m.
Sundays, 12 68 s. m., 6 28 p. m.

FOB BOSTON viaNEW LONDON AND PROvTDMKJB
12 40, 8 08, 10 16 fast express a. m. ( 16

Newport Express goes no farther than Provi-
dence), 1 10 Fast Express p. m. Sunday 12 40
a. m.

For Boston via Hartford and If. V. & H
K. RR. 2 SO a. m.

FOR SPRINGFIELD, Ac. 12 16, W 88, "230 a. m.
I to Hartford,) 7 00, 8 00, '10 20. 11 OS. 11 10 a.
m. (to Meriden) M 31, S 12, 6 66 (to Hartford),

6 28. 8 12 p. m. Sundays, 12 68 a. m,, "6 28

F01?NEW LONDON. Ac '12 40, 8 08, 10 16 a. m.,
(11 03 to Saybrook) a. m. 3 15r "i 10, 4 20,6 18,
(8 10 p. m. to Saybrook). Sundays "12 10 a. m.

VIA B.A N.T. AIR LINE DIVISION for Mlddletown,
Wllllmantlo, Ac Leave New Haven for all sta.
tions at 6 30 a. m. (mixed), 7 60 a. m., 1 lai
6 33 p. m., oonaeot at Mlddletown with Conn.
Valley BR., and at Willimantle with N.T. A N. B.
and N. L. A N.BR., at Turnerville with Couihxs.
teb Bbawoh. Train arrive In New Haven at
8 26 a. mL 1 08, 6 16 (mixed), 8 10 p. m.

K. M. BRED, Vloe President.
"Express train. ,

New Haven ana .NorthamptonRailroad.
TIM K Of PASSKHrOKR. TRAINS.

Commonelns; Jaly It, 1883.
Lesv

Hew Tork, 8:00 a. to. p. m. 1:30 p. at.
New Haven, 7Wa.m. 10:13 1:13 6:30
flalnvllls, 8:00 11.-0- 5:06 7:38

Arrive
N. Hertford, 8:63 1 16 p. m. 5:60 "8:18
Westfleld, 0:22 12:23p. m. 6:2E 8:60
Holyoke, 9:50 12:48 p. m.3:30 6:61
Northampt'n 8:64 12:68 " 6:66 9:28
wiiiiamso g, 10:16 1:21 . " 7:1 9:46
So. Deerneld,10:16 " 1:20 7:15
Turner's F71,11:22 1:11 7:36
BheL Fall, 10:42, " 1:19 " 7:10
N. Adams, 11:3? 3:36 " 8:26
WUliamsfn, 12:60p.m. 2:14 8:36
Saratoga, 3:26 " 1:40 "
Troy 2:16 6:46 " 9:55

GOING SOUTH.
Leavs

Saratoga, 7:20a.m. lC:S0a. m. 1:55 p. m.
Troy, 7:30 2:45
WUliamsfn, 9:23 12:21p.m. 4:16 '

. Adams, 9U0 a. m. 12:46 p. m. 4:36 p. nu
BheL Falls, 10:23 1:29 n. m. 6:12
Turner's I'l, 9:50 " 12:50 p. m. 6:00
Bo. Deeraeld, 10:47 " 1:55 " 6:36
WlUlsnuybrg, 6:26 a. m. 8:10 ' 10:16 5:26 "
Northampt'n 6:48 ' 11:10 3:18 M f5 "
Holyoke, 6:60 11:18 2:25 - 5:66
Westfleld, 7:20 " 11:60 " 3:60 " 6:80
N. Hartford, 7:28 " 12:03p. m.8:00 6:38
Plalnvllle, 8:22 ' 12:17 8:48 7:28
N. Haven 9:21 1:88 1:18 8:23 "
New York, 11:45 " 4:22 7:16 ' 10:30 "

tar- - Time given Is New Tork time in Connecticut,and Boston time In Massachusetts.
EDW. A. BAT, G. T. A.

New Haven. Deo. 9. 18f 2. Jy3

New Haven and Saratosra.
ON and after Monday, July 3d, 1883, train leavingHaven at 10:13 a. m. on the New Haven and
Northampton Railroad will run through to Saratogawithout change, arriving at 1:10 p. m. ; and train
leaving Saratoga at 10:30 a. m. will run to New Haven
arriving at 1:48 p. m. Parlor oars will be run on
tuese trains, nee small time tables.

JeOTtf EDW. A. BAT, G. T. A.

Housatonic Railroad.
SIMMER ARRASGKMK1T, I! SFFECIJUNE 33, 1883.
Throngh Cars Between Bridgeport

and Albany.
Shortest, Quickest and Cheapestxtouce xor AAoany, xroy, Sar-

atoga and the West.
PASSENGER TRAINS

Ltavt BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROT, SARATO-
GA and the WEST, 10:06 a. m. (connecting with

:3J a. m. train front new Haven) WITHTHROUGH CAR. FORALBAIT. arriv
ing at 3:10 p. so. Onineoting at Albany with
8:10 P. m. Ohloago Express, arriving la Ohio.
asio at 8:00 th next p.m. Arrives at Saratogaat 4:28 p. m.

Lavt BKIDGEPORT at 6.80 p. ex. (eonnsotlng with
4:20 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving la
Albany at 10:06 p. m., Saratoga 12:62 a. m.

Bs turning Train leave Plttsneld st 8:00 a. m., Stat
Ijlne at 8:30 a. m., Albany at 6:15 a. m. (withTHROUGH CAR via State Line) arrivingu xuisevv.a. p, m., an xsaren at 1:10.

Through Tloket sold and Baggage Chsoksd direct
to and from New Haven, Ptttsfleld and all Hous-
atonio Stations, North Adams, Albany, xroy and Sara.
nil, H. D. AVZBTLL, General Tloket Agent,W. H. TEOMANS, Superlntandsns.General Offices, Brldaeport. Oonn.
New Alaven una Jerby Kailrocwl.
AYain Arrangement commencing Jane 9, '83.

Leave New Haven
At and 9:15 A. M. ; 5:10, 6:20 and 11:00 P. M

Leave Ansonia
At 6:36, 9:05 and 11:40 A. M. ; 8:16 and 7:31 P. M."

Connection are made at Ansonia wits passengertrains of tin Nangataok Railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal train of other road centeringm x.. o. j.Axu;, sup't.New Haven. June 0th, 1883.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILBOAD.

The BEST Railroad in ihe World,

Steel rallsnd road-be- d ; free from
dust, smoks and cinders ; four daily express trains to
the West ; twenty-on- e trains New Tork to Philadel-

phia; nine trains to Baltimore and Washington
from Dee Drosses and Courtlsndt street ferries, New
Tork.

Apply for ticket and full Information to

J. If. States, Ticket Agent,
N. T., N. H. A H. B. R., New Haven, or

li. P. Farmer, Slew England Pas-
senger Agent,

ftOS Washlns;ton Street, Boston.

Chas. E. Pugh, J. R. Wood,
General Manager. General Passenger Agt,

Sot -

Naugatuck Hailroad.
May 7th, 1883, train leaveCOMMENCING N. H. A D. B. B., oonneotng

with this road, at
7:06 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger

train for Waterbnry, Litohfleld and Win-
sted.

9:65 a, m. Through oar for Waterbury, Watertown,
Litohfleld. Winsted.

a:00 p. m. Connecting st Ansonl with
train for Waterbury.

6:40 p. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown,
Litchfield. Winsted.

6:20 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbury.
iruhi atw xlavjsa xrains leave winatea : 7:2s

m., 1:16 p. nu, with throngh oar and at 6:26 p.
TRAINS LEAVS WATERBURY At 5:00 a. m., 8:37

a. m., through ear, 10:60 I m., p. m., throngh
ear, 6:12 p. m. GEORGE W. BEACH,

BuparintendenA
Brldaeport. MayT5. 1883.

ESTABIJSHBD

JAMES WILLIAMSON & CO.,

Importers of Scotch
AND DEALERS IN

AMERICAN PIG IRON,

63 Wall Street,
ROBERT ROBERTSON, NEW YORK.SAMUEL A. S. WTI.KS.

Jet 8m

FRANK M. HALL.
Has just received a large line of

T I NW AR E,
which he is selling at very low price. Also

Crockery.Olass and Wooden Ware,
Baskets, .Lamps.

And a full line of

Housekeeping Goods.
XO. SO CHURCH STREET.

1.90 '

FBESH 8ALMOX,
Halibut, Blneflsh. Sea Bass, Blscknsh, Fresh Mack-
erel, Haddock, Codfish, Porgiea. Lobsters, Oysters,
Round and ong Clams, Smoked Halibut and

Prime Beer, Veal, iamb, notion ana rresn rurx.
Spring Ohickens areesea to oraer
Choice Sunsr Cored Pork Hams, Shoulder. Break

fast Baoon, Smoksd and Dried Beef, Fulton Market
Smoked and Plokled Beef Tongues.

Citron Melons. Watermelons, Tomatoee.8weet Corn.
Shell Beans, Bananas, Oranges and lemons. All at
lowpiioesat

JUDSON BROTHERS'

Packing and Provision Co.
frUO ana but xace Bueei.

Jy?I
-

. .

Farwell & BlunB's (xlntMFlQnr

Most wholesome and healthy product front wheat,
v Sold by

1H. M. GOWBB,
Dealer lu

But tAnallty Patent and Family Planur,
Oat Heal, Corn Meal, ate., ele.

Also choice Teas, Coffee and Spioea. Lowest Brio
far cash and eholos good. ,. -

316 Grand Street, cor Olive, ' '

SEW HAVEN, COHAT.

Tal.phon. connection. maSl mws ly

Mrs. S. E. Wing, of Hampden, Me , writes:
"I have Used several bottles of your Wheat
Bitters and think them an excellent remedy."

agio 3teod&ltw

ForDyspepila, Indis;estton, Depression of
Spirits and General Debility, in their various forms ;
also as a preventive against Fever and Ague, and oth-
er Intermittent Fevers, the od

Elixir of Callaavya.," made by Caswell,
Hazardrk Co.. New York, and sold by aU Drugglsta,ls
the best tonic ; and for patients reoorerlng from
Fever or other sickness, it has no equal.

a30 M&w ..

Sprains, lameness, pains and stitches,
weak back or disease of the spine will be
immediately relieved on application of a Hop
Plaster over the affected part. Its penetra-
tive power is wonderful. Warranted to be
the best made. . ang7 6dfcltw

Many times you want to keep meat or fish
for several days. . Lay it in - a solution of
Bex Magnus over night and you can . keep it
for weeks. You can also keep milk a week
or more by stirring in a little of the "Snow
Flake" brand. iy25dfcwlm4p
Forty V.n Experience or sua Old Ham.

Mas Wiksixiw's Soothtno SybupIs the pre
scription of one of the best female physicians
and nurses in the United States, and has been
used forty years with never-failin-g success by
millions of mothers for their children. It re-
lieves the child from pain, cures dysentery
and diarrbceariping in the bowels, and wind-coli- o.

By giving health to the child it rests
the mother. Price twenty-fiv- e oents a bottle.

a7 lydfcw .

A Card. To all who are suffering from
the errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
Slc, I will send a recipe that will cure you-fr- ee

of charge. This great remedy was dis,
covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self --addressed envelope to the Bev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York city.

ocic-eoo-w- ly

Catarrh of tbe Bladder.
Stinging, irritation, inflammation, all Kidney

and Urinary Complaints, cured by "Buchu-paiba- ."

SL
Tbat Husband of mine,

Is three times the man he was before he be
gan using "Wells' Health Benewer." $1
Druggists.

Don't Die in tbe iiom.e.
"Bough on Bats." Clears ont rats. mice.

roaches, . bedbugs, fiiesjsranta, moles, chip-
munks, gophers, 15c.

Enterprising local agents wanted in this
town for an article that is sure to sell, live
druggists and grooers preferred. Address
Humiston Food Preservative Co., 72 Kilby
street, noston. jyzi ddiwlm

Walnut iiaf Hair JEtestorer.
It Is entirely different from all others. It

la as clear as water, and, as its name, indi-
cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Bsstorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produoe a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any manner
affeot the health, whioh Sulphur. Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparationsnave aone. it win exuvnge iignt or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful slossv
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Chas. N. Orittenton.
New York, and Geo. O. Goodwin & Co., Bos
on, wnoiesaie agents. so lydAw

THE
Admiration

OP THE

WORLD.
Mrs.S.A.Allerts

WORLD'S- -

HairRestorer
IS PERFECTION C '

Fnltfio Benefaotress- - Mrs. S.
A. At. IBM has jusdy earned this title,
And thousands are this day rejoicing;
over a fine, head of hair produced byber tin equaled preparation for restor-
ing, invigorating, and beautifying the
Hair. Her World's Hair Restorer
quickly cleanses the scalp, removing
Dandruff and arrests the tall'; the
liair, if gray, is changed to its natural
color, giving it the same vitality and
luxurious quantity as in youth.

COMPITWEffTABY. "Myhair is now restored to its
youthful color ; I have not
a gray hair left. I am sat-
isfied that the preparation
is not a dye, but acts on
the secretions. My hair
ceases to fall, which is cer-

tainly an advantage to me, .

who was in danger of be-

coming bald." This is
the testimony of all who
use . Mrs. S. A. Allen's
World's Hair Restorer.

Ono Bottle did it." That is the
expression of many who have had
their gray hair restored to its natural
color, and their bald spot covered
with hair, after using one bottle ofMrs. S. A. Allhn's World's Hair
kxstorbk. It is not a dye.

A CURE GUARANTEED IN ALL, CA 8KB

TRADE MARK.

forcI DRAIN &NtKVt rUUU
Positively cures Night Losses, SpermstoTrhcea,

Nervous Debility, and for all Weaknesses of
the Generative Organs an Unfailing and Positive
Cure. Tones np the debilitated system, arrests all
Involuntary discharges, removes mental gloom and
despondency, and restores wonderful power to the
weakened organs. With each order for twelve pack-
ages, accompanied with five dollars, we will send our
Onrantee to refund the money If the treat-
ment does not effect a cure. It Is the Cheapest
and Best Medicine In the market. Full particular,in Pamphlet, whioh we mail free to any addTfavj
Sold by all drnggists, one package for 6Co ; six for
$X60, or sent by mail on receipt of price, by address,
ing tbe MAGNETIC! MEDICINE CO., Detroit, Mich.

Sold with Guarantee by Salisbnry Bros. Fair Haven.
Blchardson A Co,, Wholesale Agents.
ap!9 tn th sat

A WORD TO THE WISE.
DOHT BE SKEPTICAL. REASON TEAOHKS AND

EXPERIENCE CONFIRMS THAT TARRANT'S
ELTZEEt APERIEST IS AN INVALUABLE

REMEDY FOB ANY AND ALL DISORDERS OF THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.. A TEA8POON-FU- L

IN A GLASS OF WATER EVERY MORNING BE-

FORE EATING IS NOT ONLY EXTREMELY BENE-

FICIAL, BUT A PROTECTION AGAINST DISEASE
WHIOH NO OKB CAN AFFORD TO .DISREGARD.
FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

auT tn,thu,sat 2w

FLOORING,
See, of all thicknesses,
widths and qualities.

MM 58
BOSTON.
Kilby St.,

A Friend in Need !

Infallible IMmeiit
ABED from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Swee

PEEP the great natural Bon.-Sett-

Has been used for more than 60 years and is the beat
known remedy for Khemnatlam, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Outs, Wounds, and all sxternal inja--
W"" '

Dodel's NeOTiawsviatt Ixrvlgormtor.'
Standard and reliable, and iravn faxu to

fort ths age and 1m1 avmBTaocx who uses It.
Sola by svll JJrwsjKUts Try it,

aUooawtf

Aug. 9. Aug. 10. Aug. 11.
(August 1.02V 1.02Jf 1.02V

Wheat l September. ... 1.03J 1.04 1.03
J October 1.05 V L06J 1.06)J

(August 51V 5074 SOX
Corn I September 50X 50X 50

(October 60 49 49X
August 27 S6V 25X
September . 26X 26 26
Ootober 26 26X 26X
August 13.00 12 82 V 12.30
September. 13.07X 12.85 12.35
October 13.20 12.95 - 12 50

(August .. 8.15 8 35 8.17 V
Lard Septembtr 8.60 8.37X 8.50

(October 8 61V 8.42X 8.27X

Tie Yale lannfactniiiiE Co.

- Uannfaotnreni and dealers In

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes,
STEEL VAULT LININGS, VAULTS FOB BANKS

AND CORPORATIONS.

Bank and Safe Locks of all kinds.
Second-han- d safes for sale cheap. Special Induce-

ments to churches and lodges. Wareroozna and ofBoe

125 "Water Street,
Je27 New Haw-en- Conn,

Special Notice.
ia to notify my numerous friends andTHIS that I am no longer engaged at the house of

H. B. ArmatroDg & Co , but can be found at my old
place prepared to nil aU orders for Painting and
Paper Hanging, Furniture Bepairing and Upholster-
ing. Fly Screens for doors and windows. Window
Flower Gardens, &c . made to order, or any other
little or big job that needs attention.

(Connected by Telephone.)
WILLIAM J. SKINNER,

Jyl6 105 Orange Street.

ANDREW GOODMAN.
NO 88 CROWN STREET

Seasonable Goods.
We have Just reoeived a fine assortment of Canned

Meats for the approaching warm season consisting of
the following :
Fresh Smoked Sturgeon.
2 lb cans Roast Chicken 35c
2 lb cans Roast Turkey 35c
1 lb cans Boast Goose S5o..
2 lb cans Boast Mutton 30c
2 lb cans Roast Beef 30c
2 lb oans Brawn 35c
2 lb can Rolled Ox Tongue 70o.
3 lb oans Lunch Ham 36c
1 lb oans Bosst Turkey 25c
1 lb cans Lnnch Tongue 88c
1 lb oans Tenoerloin 30c
2 lb cans Tenderloin 45c
3 lb cans Goose Meat in Jelly, imported, 70c.
1 lb cans Pickled Eels 35c
2 lb cans Corned Beef 30c
1 lb cans English Plum Pudding 30c
2 lb cans English Plum Pudding 50o.
Durxee's Salad Dressing 80c

A good assortment of Canned Goods still on hand.
3 lb can Tomatoes 7c per can, 4 for 25c
Wlnslow Jones Succotash 13c per can.
Fine Pineapple 15c per can.
Fine String Beans 9o per can.
Fine Cherries lOo per can.
Fine Lima Beans 10c per can.
Fine Peas 9c per can.
Fine 3 lb can Peaches, 9c per can.
Fine Blackberries 9o per can.

Imported and California Clarets, White Wines, Cor-
dials and Fine Liquors constantly on hand.

ANDREW trOODMAN, No. 88 Crown St.,
Bet. Church and Temple sts., Goodman's Building

union copy. myao

Formerly 251 Chapel St
NOW AT

71 CHURCH STREET.
PAUL ROESSLER.

mySOSm

CITY HALL DINING BOOMS
The most popular resort for ladle and gentlemen

in the city.

51 and 53 Church Street
COIlMElt OF COURT STREKT.

Meals Served at all Honrs.
Seasonable Dishes. Regular Dinners a Specialty.

ice cream.
liUTTEKMICK.

C. DOWNS, Proprietor.
JylO

GUYER'S
PHOTOGEAPHIG GALLERY,

No. 110 Church Street.
THE FINEST IN THE STATE.

Elegant specimens of Crayon, India Ink and Water
uolor on exhibition.

All work first, class. Prices reasonable
Visitors welcome anl

TURNIP SEED !

ri BUCK

jtjT ctri WHEAT,

I J jSEEDMAtl SMillets,
I Newhaven Jf
V $onn. Grass

vkr Flowers,

I Etc.

374 and 376 STATE STREET.
ly3dAw

Dr.SARJFOs.D'S
o

NUIGORATOR
On! ) Vegetable Compoundthai
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood, A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadwdy, N. Y.

FOB BAX.E BY ALL URTJOOXaVTB- -

DR. G. F. PETERSOfl,

DENTIST,
845 RItc tt Corner Of OraBM

For tne Holidays !
illsUolct Sets, Cat Glass Bottle., P.rrsr

xaery, .fee, at
Apothecaries' Hall,

SOI Chapel Street.
A.OB88HKB

Ornamental Iron Balling' Works,
1 AT AUOOnON Street, New Haven, A. a. uuIII k SON. Proprietors. Iron Fences. Grates.
Doors, Stairs. Shutters, Balconies. and Cresting man-
ufactured, also Fire Proof Vaults, Iron Columns,
Sirdars, ninmlnated Tile, eto. All kind of Ism
wars tor puoiw mtuunsw.prisons.Bsa. xtnuev jwm.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Mrs. J.J. Clark, Business, Test and

Healing-Medium-
,.

is now at th. Cum Ground, Kiantlo.
Conxu, and will remain there till September lfita.

au letter will reoeiv prompt aitenwn.

Litcli Coity Sutter
This day reoeived, pries 35c SImstrary Batter, fSe

Fresh lot Kennedy's Biscuits ; also O. D. Boas'.New
Haven Baking Oo.'s, Wing's an 1 Fox' Blseuit ; J

Sngar Wafers.
. ,S. COOPER,

jyM ST STATS STREET.

State Correspondence.
liravnforct.

The trial of Daniel Finder, jr., charged
with assault upon Charles Hayes, took place
UQlUr. tfUtflrlUV llll. IIUO .' .(, "

, found guilty and sentenced, to thirty days in
'
jail and $7 and costs.

I The moonlight dance given at Beach's pa-
vilion last evening was a success. About 100

guests were present and everybody had a
most enjoyable time. - Another will be given
at tne same place next xnuraaay evemuir.

August 10.

SalUord, .

Professor H. E. Fowler has resigned his
position as organist of the North church and
leader of the New England band, and will in
a few days take charge of a musio store in
Troy, N. Y. The best wishes of a large cir-

cle of friends will go with him.
Bev. G. W. Andrews finds his father una-

ble to return home, and will therefore be un-

der tbe necessity of remainicg with him a
month or two longer.

Eev. Mr. Shepard, of Saybrook, was ex-

pected to fill the pulpit in the Episcopal
church yesterday. J

Tbe Methodist church and congregation
picnicked at Mulberry Point yesterday, Fri-

day, the 10th.
The Third church is closed during the

month of August, Mr. Banks' vacation.
Professor E. C. Seward has resigned his

professorship in the Church school at Sing
Sing, N. Y., and will enter a law firm in
Washington, D. C.

Stratford.
OPERATIONS BY HOESE THIEVES A BASKING BOO

MILITARY, OTVIO, OHUKOH AND SOCIETY

MATTEBS.

Ground was broken this week for Mr.
William Lewis residence on Clapboard Hill.

Bluefish have appeared in our harbor with
several small catches as yet.

Miss Belle Allen, of West Winsted, is the
guest of Miss Nellie Batterson.

Crabs are beginning to run in the Houaa-toni- o

and are being hunted by the boys.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Beach are rusticat-

ing at Saratoga Springs.
There is a promise of a large yield of late

pears, only there are too few trees. As be-

fore noted apples are exceedingly scarce.
Mr. Joseph W. Du Four, Mr. Lewis F.

Judson and Captain Alonzo Gray are veteran
firemen of the New Haven fire department,
and will attend the reunion in New Haven on
Wednesday next.

The-poster-s and tickets for the Methodist
Sunday school picnic at High Bock Grove
on the 14th inst. are ont and the. tickets are
selling rapidly.

Cultivators of potatoes are, some of them,
dieging their tubers and getting them to

I market at eighty cents per bushel. There is
not any complaint or tne roc aisease.

It is blackberry season now and they are
quite abundant. Huckleberries are scarce
and sell rapidly at eighteen cents per quart.
Green corn and beans are a favorite and very
common article of food in these August days.

The residence of the late William M.

Thompson is now oocupied by Mr. William
Puik and family from Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Bev. Allan E. Beeman of Unionville,
Conn., formerly of this place, is spending his
vacation in town.

One of the old family horses belonging to
the team of the late William Samuel John-
son, and commonly known as "Taffy, died
quite suddenly Thursday afternoon at the
age of 84 years.

Mr. A. C. Lewis will exhibit selections
from his fiae stock of Jerseys at the State
fair this fall.

Mrs. William B. Sniffin and children, of
Newtown, are in town visiting relatives.

Several members of the Bridgeport Scien-
tific society have lately found a rare species
of diatom in the creek near the old "Union
Lake pond."

We learn that 1,500,000 bushels of shells
and gravel have been deposited along tbe
Connecticut shore for the improvement of
natural and artificial oyster beds.

An entertainment consisting of singing,
recitations and danoing was given last even-

ing at the residenoe of Benjamin Holmes.
In case of either the Olmstead or Hartford

and Harlem railroad crossing the Housatonio
at the points laid ont, a sightly bridge would
be necessary, as the grade is muoh higher
than the original survey.

A fire company has been organized in the
borough of West Stratford, with the follow-
ing officers: President, A. M. Scott; f qre-ma- n,

John Beilly; first assistant, Fred V.
D. Boearl: second assistant, W. H. Bunnell:
captain, William Paige; secretary and treas
urer, Thomas W. Wood.

Mr. Elmer Beardsley, our enterprising
coal dealer, is restocking his coal yard for
the fall and winter sales. He has orders
way ahead. .

Hazelnuts are unusually abundant.
The highway contractors have been busy

during tne past wees putting ,ud uiguvajs
in passable shape after the rains.

Rev. John W. Simpson and wife, of East
New York, are spending a short vacation
with Mrs. Simpson's sister, Mrs. George
Whcelea) of Harvey's Farm. Mr. Simpson
preached at the Methodist church last - Sun-

day evening, of whioh he was pastor twenty
years ago. Many of his old parishioners
were glad to hear him in his former pulpit.

The Bev. Henry Barnnm, missionary to
Asiatic Turkey, formerly of this town, is vis-

iting at his old home. We learn ho has or-

dered five hundred . tombstones of Mr. Wil-

liam H. Curtis to be taken with qim when he
returns to the old country. He also preaches
at the Congregational church on Sunday
next.

The regular shoot of the Bridgeport Bine
dob at Beadmoor Wednesday afternoon re-

sulted in the following score:
Gold match. 14 shots, possible 168 D. E.

Marsh, 149, E. Nothnagle 141, D. Ferris 136,
B. S. Bassett 128, P. M. Beers 125, John
Eienzy 125, N. 8. Warner 121, G. E. Bots-for- d

103, S. C. Kingman 91, W. H. Fox 90.
Chammon badee maton. 75 snots, possiDie

84 D. E. Marsh 73, E. Nothnagle 67. Hub
bard.
bard badge match Seven shots, possible 84.
D. E. Marsh 75, E. Nothnagle 62, V. M.
Beers 60, D. Ferris 51, W. H. Fox 45, S. 0.
Kingman 44. On the handicap the result
gives Mr. Nolthnage the Hubbard badge for
the third time and D. JS. marsn wins tne
champion badge. All the matches were shot
at the Massachusetts target, zuu yams. a
number of visiting sharpshooters were pres
ent and expressed themselves greatly pieasea
with the target arrangements, which are wn-li-

those of any other range.
; Friday night horse thieves again paid our
town a visit. This time they effected an en-

trance to the barn of Charles B. Curtis, one
of our selectmen, and took his fast trotting
horse and new set of harness. ' Coming np
town they took Mr. Quier's backboard, wag-
on, which- - had been left in front of his
blacksmith shop, and started os la tne
direction of Milford. Arriving at the
junction of the river road lead-

ing to Derby and the regular turnpike
road to New Haven, tney enterea tne ram or
Mr. Frederick W. Judson and took his new
top boggy, leaving Mr. Quier's backboard in
its place. They then departed,bat in what di-

rection is not known. Mr. Judson has dog
which slept out of doors and made a consid-
erable noise by barking. Mr. Judson got np
and let the dog in, but went back to bed, not
thinking of burglars. It was at this time
probably the thieves were operating in his
barn. As soon as the loss was discovered
Mr. Judson started off towards New HAven,
Mr. Curtis towards Derby and Mr. John E.
Holmes towards Bridgeport. Mr. Curtis
values his horse at six hundred dollars and
has offered a reward of on hundred dollars
for the arrest and conviction of the thieves.
This is tbe third time horse thieves have visit-
ed our town and it ia to be hoped they may
be captured this time. "Mosqvira .

Wheat. 92 ears: corn. 615 cars: oats, 97 cars; hogs,11,000 head.

HENRY CLEW8 & CO.,
o. 18 New Street, also 9 Wall Street, N. Y.,

(Next door to the Stock Exchange,)

Bankers and Commission merchants.
Securities and Products bought snd sold on com

mission for cssu or on margin. 4 per cenA allowed
on Deposits. Members of N. Y. Stock Exchange, N.
x. rroauco s.xcnauge, xt. x. mining jsxenanre, Petro
leum jwiuoitv ,uu wo vmcagi joara ox xraae.
ravate wire to unicaso.
N. Y. Branches) 953 Broadway, cor. 23d St.

connected by Cent. Hotel, opp. Bond St.
private wires) 346 Broadway, cor. Leonard St.
Jy212taw

PRESTON, KEAN & CO.,

BANKERS.
CHICAGO, ILL.

Aooonnta of bankers, merchant, and othera rsvivtvl.
Supply invtsetora with Government and State bonda.

wwn jannioipai ana BOAnoi bonda. with Fr ttm
Batlroad bonda. With 6 per cent. Car Trust Certin- -
catee. unoioe uommerciiJ f.tmf.

Colletioiia receive prompt attention.
Government Iatvnd Scrip bought and sold.
Xtomeatic and Foreign Exchange. Travelera ' Letters

ox vreais avauaoie in an parts ox tne world.
fe7 eodm

AMERICAN BANK' ttOTE STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOL.D AND CARRIED ON MAR-
GIN. AT PRESENT PRICES THE STOCK NETS
ABOUT 10 PER CENT.

DENSLOW, E ASTON & HERTS.
MEMBERS N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE, t '

NO. 70 EXCHANGE IMjACE.
my!9 6m

TELEPHONE STOCKS.
We ahall be nleaaed to anote srloee far Telenhonn

Stocks upon application.
BUNNELL. 9t SUKANTON,

AsanKers 45 xsroners,
Jy2 216 and 218 CHAPEL STREET.

Michigan Central B. It. Co.
First JHortgasre Main line 5 pejcent Bonda,

Due May 1, 1902. Interest payable May 1st and
November 1st,

These bonds are a nart of the 7 per cent, first eon--
soUaaS.d mortgage, reserved to retire prior liens, and
are now issued with the rate of Interest reduced.

W. offer a limited amount for sale and recommend
themes eflnrt-nlas- s investment.

VERMTLYE & CO.,
Nosj. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

NSW TOBK CITY.

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EArtLE,

No. 350 Chapel Street,
Jt.w Haven, Const.,

Gives his personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventions
IN THE

United States and Foreign Countries
PRACTICE of mors than fourteen years, andA fnumantvurttatn the Patent Oihoe has ffivest

him a familiarity with every departmentof, and mod
si proceeding at, ths Patent Offioe, which, together
with th. fact tbat ha now That, Wsshington semi-
monthly to glv. his personal attention to th. Interests
of hisolieats, warrants him ill the assertion that no

fflea in the country ia able to offer the same fmsUltles
so Inventora In securing their Inventions by Letters
Patent and particularly to thoM wnosa applications
have been rejected an erammoKian ox waioa jw will
make free of ohaigew

Preliminary .xamlnarloii, prior to application for
patent, made at Patent Omos, at a small charge.

Hie facilities for procuring Patents in Xorsjga
Countries are unequaied.

Refers to more than one thousand clients for whom
ho ha procAUjed Letter patent. . jylsdaw

u
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